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MEMBERS OF 
NOBILE CREW 

AREJESCUED
Three Men Who Started Out 

Afoot to Seek Help Are 
Saved by Dog Sled Expe
dition.

NOMINATED B Y  REPUBUCANS

London, June 15.— Tlie Swedish 
processor Malgren, and llie Italian 
navy commanders Zappl and Mari
ano, the three daring members of 
the Italia’s crew who set out afoot 
over the Ice to seek aid for their 
marooned comrades, have been res
cued by a dog-team expedition sent 
out by the ice-breaker Hobby, a 
wireless message from the steamer, 
liraganza stated, according to a 
Central News dispatch from Kings 
Bay. Spltzbergen today^

'The Braganza has now reached 
North East Land. A party of hunt
ers brought the news of the rescue 
of the three members of the Italia’s 
crew, the steamer radioed.

No confirmation of the reported 
rescue has been received from the 
Hobby by the radio operator of the 
Citta Di Milano. Gen. Umberto No- j 
bile’s base ship at King’s Bay. i

Alpinists Aboard I
Tii  ̂ Braganza has aboard eight 

Italian Alpinists, a team of do?  ̂
and a sled, medical supplies and! 
provisions.sAn attempt will be made 
to create a base in North East Land 
so that relief expeditions may be 
sent from there to search for Gen. 
Nobile and his companions— who 
are adrift on an ice floe somewhere 
uî rth of Spltzbergen.

The Russians and some of the 
other relief parties plan to estab
lish bases at or near Eoyne island 
winch, from present indications, is 
the nearest land to the Nobile par
ty.

1-atest radio advices from Opera
tor Blagl indicated that the party 
could not move from its present is
olated camp owing to injuries of 
some of the members and the soft
ened condition of the ice. Recurrent 
sunshine through rifts of fog have 
softened the surface of the floe into 
slush which is making living coh*» 
ditions almost intolerable.

Ice Melting
So soft is the surface of the ice 

pack that Jt Thay 'b e " ‘3Yf?Icult to 
move dog'Sledges over it.

The main aim of the rescuers 
now' is to gel planes over the 
stranded explorers so that food, 
medical supplies, bools and collap
sible boats may be lowered on para
chutes H the aviators themselves 
cannot make a landing. •

TO THE RESCUE
Leningrad, June 15.— The power

ful ice breaker Krassln, which is 
capable of cutting through ice floes 
15 feet thick, sailed today to join 
the combined sea and air fleet that 
is trying to rescue the Nobile ex
pedition. It carries a Junkers plane 
equipped w'ith pontoons.

The ice breaker Maligin, which 
left Archangel earlier in the week, 
has sailed from Alexandrovsk and 
expects to reach Eoyne Island on 
Sunday.

SENATOR
RUNNING

■ < S>

Job Seekers Already 
Are Besieging Hoover

Washington, June 15.— Scarcely^sometime ago was interpreted as
had the reverberations of the cheer
ing Kansas City convention died 
away from three or four powerful 
radio-speakers in the “ S" street 
home of Herbert Hoover early to
day, when the Republican nominee 
turned his attention to preliminary 
campaign preparations.

Refreshed after a few hours

significant of Hoover’s earnest pres
idential aspirations.

His Successor
Several names were mentioned as 

Hoover’s successor. The appointee 
natped by President Coolldge virtu
ally will be selected by Hoover and 
in the event of Republican prevatl- 
ance next November no doubt will 
be secretary of commerce, in the

sleep. Hoover arrived at his office I new Cabinet. Among the possiblli-

Herbert Hoover

BORAH THE AUTHOR 
OF PARTY POLICIES

OTHERS START
Stockholm, June la .— A Swedish 

Junkers plane hopped off this morn
ing to aid in the search for the No
bile expedition.

COOLIDGE PARTY 
ARRIVES SAFELY

Thousands Turn Out to Re
ceive the President at 
Superior, Wis.

Superior, Wis., June 15.— North
ern Wisconsin turned out seeming
ly cii masse today to c e e t  Presi
dent Cnolidge, come to spend the 
summer fishing and relaxing along 
Brule river.

Thousands of the citlzena of Su
perior, nuluth, Ashlai d and other 
nearl)y towns jammed into the rail
way station and the streetr this 
morning to render a rousing wel
come to the executive, when he ar
rived at nine o’clock this morning 
in a special train from Washington.

Gov. Christianson of Minnesota, 
flanked by the leading residents of 
Superior and Duluth, were crowded 
in under the train shed. Flashlights 
boomed incessantly as the advent of 
the' President was recorded plc- 
torially and the Immense crowd 
gave vent to a vociferous welccme.

* The guns of the 12th Field Artillery 
of the Wisconsin National Guaird 
also roared out a 21-gun salute, 
while police restrained the town 
folks from brea’̂ iing through the 
lines and making the welcome more 
intimate.

First Lady Rl
One pleasure the Wisconsin peo

ple were denied. That was the 
cheery smile of Mrs. Coolldge. The 
First Lady has been 111 for a week 
and Cpl. James F. Coupal, 'Wliite

G. 0 . P. Platform, His Work 
Almosit Entirely— His Pet 
Theories.

ENGLAND BANS 
GLAND TRANSFER

No License for Voronoff Oper
ation Will Be Issued in Coun
try.

Kansas City, June 15— Repub
licans who have read their platform 
are cogitating today the future of 
the nation’s new partnership of 
"We” — Senator William Edgar 
Borah of Idaho and his water-cool
ed. whirlwind typewriter.

His friends already are suggest
ing that the G.O.P. campaign song 
this year my be “ Me and My Type
writer," or “ Among My Question- 
alres.”

The new alliance came into the 
world a little more ostentatiously 
than the celebrated "AVe" of Le 
Bourget— public statements, de
bates and all that £ort of thing— 
but save for the fact that there was 
a modicum less of kissing among 
the gentlemen of the committee on 
resolutions than at Paris a year ago, 
Borah and his Underwood have 
made almost as much history.

One Man Pl.atfonu
It has been many years since one 

man, single-handed, has so gener
ally influenced a party platform as 
Borah has saturated, this sonorous 
creed of 1928. Presidents occasion
ally have achieved it in the past but 
never before, if the memories of 
the best minds serve, has a lesser 
figure so firmly impressed his poli
tical personality upon the campaign 
text.

When you read the platform— as, 
of course, you intend as soon as 
you can find time-^you will discover 
the Borah watermark on every 
sheet you hold to the sun.

In the two Issues which reached 
the floor Borah was in the vanguard 
of the offensive ranks. He won on 
prohibition by a roar, and on agri
culture by something like 600 votes.

Borah the chairman of the Sen
ate committee on foreign relations, 
was the onli  ̂member of the draft
ing committee to effectively blue- 
pencil the plank on international af
fairs, and it was later Borah, the 
indefatigable foe of the high cos.t 
of elections, who championed the 
vigorous declaratins on "campaign 
expenditures" and "honesty In gov- 
.efnment.”

Foreign Relations
Next tef the prohibition plank the

London, June 15.— Wide
spread discussion was aroused 
today by the British govern
ment’s ban upon rejuvenation 
operations in*England. Home 
Secretary Sir William Joynsgn- 
Hick said that the government 
would hot issue any licenses 
for operations in which mon
key glands are tran.splanted to 
human beings.'

Dr. Serge Voronoff, Inventor 
of the monkey .gland reju
venation treatment, recently 
delivered a lecture in England 
in which he predicted that men 
could live in perfect health to 
the average age of 150 if they 
took advantage of gland opera
tions. This speech was attack
ed by Dean Inge, of St. Paul’s 
who declared that It wa  ̂.Im
moral to prolong life beyond 
the natural span.

England Is the only country 
in Europe to prohibit gland op
erations, most of which have 
been conducted in Paris and 
Vienna.

TIRED OF SPEECHES, 
SAYS GIRL SCRIBE

In the Commerce Department early.
Long distance telephone confer

ences were started at' once with 
Kansas City managers for the G. 0. 
P. new standard bearer. The imme
diate matter at hand was the se
lection of the vice-presidential can
didate in which Hoover will have an 
important part.

With this situation cleared up 
Hoover will arrange to turn the 
commerce department over tn a 
successor, it may be conducted tem
porarily by Walter F. Brown, for
mer Ohio political leader, whose ap
pointment as assistant secretary

ties was John Richardson, of Bos
ton, Hoover’s Massachusetts man
ager.

The office seekers already are be
ginning to besiege Hoover. Hun
dreds of telegrams and long dis
tance calls from all parts of the 
country were coming In today, 
poorly camouflaged as congratula
tory, by men who had suggestions 
to make as to this or that appoint
ment. Most of them were telling 
Hoover— or his secretaries— who 
they wanted for vice-president and

Kanaats City, June 15.— When the roll for'viee-presidential 
nominations was called but three names remained before the 
convention, those of Senator Charles Curtis, o f Kansas, Con
gressman John Q. Tilson o f Connecticut and Governor Alvan T* 
Fuller, o f Massachusetts. Tilson and Fuller both withdrew 
from  the race, leaving Curtis alone in the field and ttie nominee 
o f the Republicans for vice-president.

(Continued on Page 3)

FARMERS MAY TAKE 
BILL TO DEMOCRATS
Disappointed Republicans 

Say They Will March to 
the Houston Convention.

Kansas City, June 15.— Militant 
leaders of the farmers crusade— 
still full of fight despite their de
feat here— today planned to carry 
the famous McNarJt.HRugen bill to 

-«4JatMUton. —  - <
The same pISTTSrnr plank which 

was overwhelmingly rejected by 
the Republican convention, will bo 
dangled before the eyes of the 
Democrats— with a promise that it

HOOVER’S MESSAGE

Convention Hall, Kansas City, 
June 15.— It’s Hoover and .Curtis.

This Republican ticket for 19i28 
appeared virtually certain here to
day a scant half hour before the 
Republican national convention 
met to complet€i its work.

The powerful delegations from 
New York and Pennsylvania cau
cused solidly for Curtis soon after 
11 a. m., and with the mlddlewest- 
ern strength to which he naturally 
is heir this made the selection of 
the Kansas Senator for second 
place on the ticket about as certain 
as anything can be in politics.

The selection of Senator Curtis 
was said to be eminently satisfac
tory to the secretary of commerce, 

in fact, he did not personallyif.

Appreciates Honor of Being 
Named Candidate and 
Makes a Pledge.
Kansas City, June 15.— Herbert 

Hoover, Republican presidential 
nominee, today sent a telegram to 
Senator George H. Moses, perman
ent chalrman-oMdiercoavffRtton, ex- 
pressing his .deep appreciation to 
the Republican national convention 
for naming him as the party stand 
ard bearer. Senator Moses said he 
would read the message to the dele
gates at noon when they assentbled

will be a rich prize on election da.v,| to nominate and elect a vlce-presl- 
Informal conferences were held dential candidate!.

Wonders What it Was All 
About at Parley— Her 

' bnpressions.

TREASURY BALANCE.

■Washington, June IS.-r-Treasury 
balance June 15: 28,959,349.06.

/

(Coatinued on page 2)̂ (Continued on page

Runn ing-Mixte

By Ruth Ridenour
Kansas City, June 15.— Now that 

Viill Rogers and 1 have nominated a 
president tor the Republicans there 
is nothing more to do at this con
vention except to see that the vice 
presidency is well, taken care of. 
We’ll do that later today after 
everybody’s recovered from the or- 

jdeal of yesterday.
I hope they put more speed into 

that job. Everybody seemed to 
know last Tuesday that Hoover was 
nominated. But riglit or wrong they 
have to do things according to sci
ence. All the candidates anyone had 
ever heard of, except Dawes, were 
nominated to accomplish which 
somebody had to get up and tell 
the assembled multitude how nice 
his nominee was, in spite of the 
fact that the information had al
ready been printed in campaign 
pamphlets, on banners, and told in 
loud words to everyone who would 
permit himself to be buttonholed 
by a campaign manager. I’m sort 
of fed, up on- hearing .what "good 
guys” all these aspirants to the 
throne of America ar«. Ubelleved it 
before the conyentlpn opened. They 
must have-had sonaethlng or no one 
would, have printed .their names on 
arm bands and elephants and all the 
what not that has been sold on 
street corners and given away at 
.headquarters.

Had to be Repeated 
But it had to be repeated appar

ently for the benefit of those who 
couldn’t get to Kansas..(lity. There 
are some left in New'.York and Cal
ifornia'and intervening points 1 
suppose. Otherwise tlie nomination 
•would have takenv piace'  ̂yesterday 
afternoon after the pTatform was 
settled. However we" had to recess 
until night in order that* those who 
couldn.’ t attend the', party might 
hear the fun over •tke.rkdlo.

-Senator Borah-takes the prize as 
far *as this Judge is^ooncefned in 
the speech makipg competition. He 
sounded iess like a parson, more 
like he knew his sliuff, ,,and put 
forth mof’e comp'llcated^ facts with 
less artistic yerbosenessjin’ a more 
resounding- voice than anybody else 
who ever stood up’before those

Charles CortUi ’

to map out the strategy for the 
march southward. All of the argu
ments of economic advantage for 
the farmers and political gain for 
the Democrats will be carried to 
the southward, the farm leaders 
dMared.

Not all of those who stormed the 
Republican ramparts with a de
mand that President Coolldge and 
his veto of the McNary-Haugen bill 
be repudiated, will be found in the 
councils of the Democrats, a can
vass revealed.

While displaying a deep disap
pointment at the outcome of their 
efforts in Kansas City some farm 
leaders indicated that they would 
continue their fight within the Re
publican party.

The Figiiters’ Plans
The more militant— including 

William Hlrth of Missouri, chair
man of the corn belt committee, 
and William H. Settle, president of 
the Indiana Farm Federation— de
clared that the Democrats would 
not only accept the farm plank but 
would beat Hoover with It.

Others expressed doubt that 
Gov. Smith, if the Democratic nom
inee, would favor the bill either as 
an economic or political aid. Belief 
was expressed that he would see 
in it a blow at the consuming mas.v 
es of the west who buy the farmers 
products.

“ We are going to Houston and 
if the Democrats adopt the farm 
plank they’ll get our votes," de-

(Continued on^ Pane 8 )

(Continued on page 2}

ENGUSH ARCHBISHOP 
IS UKELY TO RESIGN

House o f Commons Rejects Re
vised Edition o f  the Prayer 
Book.
London, June 15.— It was re

ported in ecclesiastical circles to
day that the Archbishop of Canter
bury will resign as a result of the 
action of the House of Commons in 
rejecting the proposed revision of 
the Book of Common Prayer of the 
Church\ of England. This was the 
second time within six months that 
the House of.Commons voted down 
a resolution to legalize the revised 
prayer book. The "antis" had a ma
jority of 46 votes in last night’.̂  
ballotting.

Disestablishment of the Church 
of England, or a separation of the 
union which has existed between 
the church and state since tho 
reign of King Henry VIII, is likely 
within the next few months.

Those favoring the new pray or 
book contended it would end the 
schisms ’wlthin'^the church. The pro
posed alliance o f'th e  Church pf 
England and the'~ Oatholio church 
also played’ an important part in 
the sltnatlon.

Hoover’s message was a reply to 
a telegram sent by Senator Moses 
apprising him of his nomination.

The message from Hoover^ fol
lows:

“ I have your telegram and I 
sincerely appreciate the confidence 
which the party has shown to me, 
and the honor bestowed upon me. 
You convey too great a compliment 
when you say that 1 have earned 
the right to the presidential nomin 
alion. No man can establish an ob
ligation upon any part of the 
American people. *

“ My country owes me no debt. It 
gave me, as it did every boy and 
girl, a chance. It gave me school
ing, independence of action, op
portunity for service and honor. In 
no other land would a boy from a 
country village without Inheritance 
or influential friends look forward 
with unbounded hope. My whole 
life has taught me what America 
means. I am Indebted to my coun
try beyond any human power to re
pay. It conferred upon me the mis
sion to administer America’s re
sponse to the appeal of afflicted na
tions during the war. It has call
ed me into the cabinets of two pres
idents.

Knows Responsibilitie.s.
"By these experiences I have ob

served the burdens and responsi
bilities of the greatest office In the 
world. It deals with the peace of 
nations. No man could think of it 
except in terms of solemn consecra
tion.

“ You ask me for a message. A 
new era and new forces have come 
into our economic life, and our set
ting among na.lions of the world. 
These forces demand of us constant 
study and effort if'prosperity, peace 
and contentment shall be maintain
ed.

“ This convention, like those 
which have precided it for.two gen
erations, has affirmed the princi
ples of our party and defined its 
policies upon the problems which 
now confronts us.

“ I stand upon that platform. At

(Continued on Page 2.)

A Little Peep 
Behind Scenes 

at Playhouses.
Didn’t you ever wonder what 

happens behind the scenes at the 
t it te r s ?

*Do you ever wonder what the 
actors think about?

What do they "think of their 
audiences as th.ey 'travel from 
city to city across the country?

Here is a snappy little local 
story that will entert^n'and in
terest you.. { ■
: 'Watch for it ,in tomorrow’s

Herald
**Out at Noon."

direct it. Some of Hoover’s closest 
advisers and stronges.t supporters 
were in behind the movement for 
the I^ansan.

Borah to Name Him
Senator Borah of Idaho, will 

place Senator Curtis’ name, beforu 
the convention, it was said at 11:30 
o ’clock, and there will be seconds 
from some of the most powerful 
delegations in the convention.

Borah was said to have been 
largely responsible for the selec
tion of the Kansas Senator, who as 
late as twelve hours ago was still 
persistent in his refusal to have his 
name voted upon for the vice presi
dency. Not only did Borah persuade 
Curti^ to change \iis mind, but he 
also was credited with having won 
over the support of Andrew W. 
Mellon, and a few other eastern 
leaders who were either backing 
other candidates or were non-com
mittal.

Leaders Satisfied
Curtis’ selection meets the de

mand voiced by a^numher 6* '^tho 
party leaders for dry from west 
of the Alleghanies," and also for a 
candidate who ia friendly to the 
agricultural interests of the, mid- 
dlewest. Curtis voted for the Mc
Nary-Haugen bill in the Senate, 
but later voted also to sustain 
President Coolidge’s veto of that 
measure. *"

Curtis declined, it was said, to 
allow either his native Kansas or 
Oklahoma to place his name be
fore the convention because, in that 
event he would "appear to be 
seeking the nomination," which he 
repeatedly vowed he never would 
take.

A first ballot nomination appear
ed not unlikely as the big hall fill
ed up.

The burtls people were trying 
hard to secure a decision on the 
first ballot— thus making this one 
of the rare two-ballot,national po
litical conventions in American po
litical history. They wanted it done 
quickly for numerous reasons— us 
a compliment to the veteran Kan
san, because they told him it was 
possible, and also because the ac
tion would be calculated to -show 
the rebellious and discontented 
grain country that the Republican 
national convention was over
whelming for one of its most prom
inent leaders.

Informal caucuses were going on 
all over the floor at 12 o’clock, the 
hour of convening, and the Curtis 
Firomoters were jubilant and confi
dent.

New Jersey spokesmen announced 
on the floor that their 31 votes 
would go for Curtis on the first bal
lot. and that Senator Edge, New 
Jersey's own candidate at one time 
for second place, would second the 
nomination of his senatorial col
league.

This insured the aligning of Ahe 
east’s most powerful delegations— 
Pennsylvania, Ndw York and New 
Jersey— for the Kansan, with most, 
if not entirely all o f  the middle 
west.

It was a few minutes after 12 
o’clock when Senator Moses, the 
permanent chairman, banged his 
gavel and ordered the delegates to 
break up their conferences on the 
floor and hunt their seats. He had 
some difficulty l,n getting obedience 
for the caucuses and passing to 
and fro with messages was still on.

After banging vigorously for sev
eral minutes, Moses himself went 
into a huddle on the platform with 
Senators Borah and Smoot, who 
were’ the mainsprings of the CurMs 
swing. They conferred for a few 
minutes, then broke up smiling.

^  "It’s All Over"
"It’s all over," said Borah as he 

came down from the platform.
At 12:07, Senator Leneen said 

he believed Illinois 'would go solid-, 
ly fo r . Curtis, despite reports that 
the Illinois delegations would give 
its-vote to:Dawes, at leadt on the 
first ballot. The Illinois conferences 
were still in/progress thep, despite 
the vigorous gavOl •work of ‘  the 
chalrnian.

The band- helped the icontusion. 
In vaip did Moses wig-wag for it to 
st9P. It was the last day dt the con 
vegtion-and the bandmaster want
ed to do his stuff;

"All , delegates will "take their 
seats," bawled Moses through the 
"mike." He .repeated it at regular 
momentarv' int.eTvals.

There, was a constant stream ot 
people, important and otherwl.Wi 
climbing the. steps to the chair
man’s rostrum, and still further in
terfering with his efforts to get tho . 
convention under way. A lot of^peo- 
ple seemed to "have the honoaf’ of 
seconding William E. Borah’p|pur- 
tis nominating speech. -!»

Bishop Waldorf, o f the Methodist 
Episcopal church of Kansas City 
prayed "The blesslngr of God for 
the man who had been given-the 
great place" by this convention last 
night. He also asked for Divine pro- 
testlon for the delegates on their 
homeward Journeys.

Chairman Moses then proceeded 
to read “ a message I'rom the next 
President of the. United States"-^ 
the statement which Mr. Hoover 
telegraphed to Moses in r^ply to the 
telegram ot last night notifying 
him of his nominatir

When Mokes read '  the sentence 
“ I stand upon the platform,” the 
con'^ention applauded sharply. Mr. 
Hoover made'it clhai;.that the plat
form'was satisfactory’ to him, even 
if it wasn’t for some of -Ills op
ponents for the. nomination,

There v/as more applause for, 
that passage which, promised "a 
sound solution" wil'. be found for 
the agricultural problem.

A.lready Beat'
The delegates didn’t listen as In

tently to the reading oi the mas
sage from their newly elected lead
er as they might have. Perhaps it 
was because many of the delegates 
had hought .noon papers  ̂ on thetx 
way Into the hall, xud liad. already 
read it.

Moses then read from the plat
form to the delegates the two In
ternational News Service dispatches 
from Superior, Wis., containing the
congratulaUqhs to Mr^Hoover froiOr 
the President knd Mrs. Coolldge.

LOOK TO HOOVER - •
Kansas City, June 15.— The* Re- ' 

publican national, convention waa 
looking toward Herbert Hoover, 
the niwly named nominee for presi
dent, early today -to break the ever
growing deadlock ov«ff the selectitin 
of his running mate. '

A dozen candidates remained :iA 
the field for the vice-presidential 
nomination and all were under seri
ous attack from one eburce or 
another. Out of the maxe of con
flicting reports, it appeared that 
former Gov. Ghanning Cox, of Mass- 
achu-ettj. Senator Charles S. 
Deneen of Illinois, Senator Simeon 
D. Fess, of Ohio, and Senator 
George Moses, of New Hamp
shire, had the inside track for the 
nomination. . . , , . i

A Series Of caucuses by the New. 
York, Pennsylvania, MassacLusetts, 
Connecticut and Illinois delegations 
may help to end the deadlock. It 
these states combine on a single 
candidat > Mr. Hoover may not be 
required to express a choice.

Secret Parleys
Two secret conferences were held 

daring the night, and ^bile both 
lasted until the wee ho'hrs of this 
morning, no decisions were reached. 
One conferehce was held under the 
eye of Secretary of the Treasury, 
Andrew W. Mellon while James ly. 
Good, the Hoover mianager, directed 
the otjier. Both groups reported 

: they eould not agrqe- on a single 
candidate.

The boom * for Vice President 
Charles G, Dawes died hard, his. 
name being mentioned cohsthatly 
by the delegates. The Hoover lead
ers declared Dawes could not go on 
the samê  ticket, with ’ heir : dilef, 
since tb . vice president had stood 
behind , Lowden throughout tho 
whole farm relief battle.

New Figure
Former Governor ..ox wa^ a new 

figure in the race. He was sponsored 
by 'Senator David A. Reed; of 
Pennsylvania,, when the . boom for 
Gov,, Alvan T. Puller of the Bay 
state, diekl a premature death. Reed 
seemed ti be gaining supporteps tnr 
Cox not only.in New. England but 
in New York and his own state as 
well. Fur this .reaSo» snd because 
reed was beliOved tb. be acting for 
Secretary of the Treasury Andrew 
W. Mellon; the Cox boom assumed 
seriods proportions. i.

Deneen continued to be acting- 
for a large number of mid-western 
leaders while his candidacy met- 
with favor in the Pennsylvania and 
Indiana groups. The Lowden action 
however, hurt his chances too and 
his chances were not as bright this 
morning - as yesterday. Deneen 
managed his own case by freely/an- 
nouncing that he was not anxtoui 
to become a candidate for socond 
place oh the Hobver, ticket.

Senator Fess remalned^tn the run
ning, being backed by tl.u strohg 
Ohio delegtition. Some of the Hoo-: 
ver leaders, were ihsi'^tiug on hit 
nomination, because of his Ipyoi 
tb the Coolldge administratiba hod 
his career aB,.a dry leader. The N 
York,' ;New .Jethey ' and ■ M 
chusetts delegations protest

X- jj
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ROWER SHOW 
IS BIG SUCCESS

Over 1,000 See Display in 
Center Church; Continues 
This Evening.

t-
.̂■a.

L. J. Robertson, Jr., Is receiving 
the congratulations of his friends 
from this town and other places on 
the success of the spring flower 
show of which he is general chair
man. This second June event of 
the local garden club opened yes
terday afternoon and will continue 
trtroughout the day and all this 
evening at Center church chapel. 
At a conservative estimatfe more 
than 1000 viewed and admired the 
display yesterday. In the evening 
the attendance was curtailed by the 
extreme heat and thunderstorm, 
but today the weather has been per
fect and many hundreds have en
joyed the show which .s open to all 
without admission.

Mr. Robertson and his willing 
corps of workers on the various 
committees deserve credit for such 
a commendable enterprise. Those
who have attended spring shows in 
other places declare it to be far 
ahead of any they have seen both 
from a standpoint of layout and 
floral displays. Tlie Manchester 
Garden club and its members are 
deeply grateful to Center church 
officials and employees for their 
hearty cooperation and for the use 
of the centrally located chapel, as 
well as to the local nurseries,(flor- 
ists, merchants and others who in 
any way contributed to''the success 
of the affair. '

The cut flowers that are in good 
condition will be distributed tomor
row by the distribution committee 
headed by Miss Mary Hutchison. 
The Memorial hospital will b? re
membered, the almshouse and shut- 
ins in various parts of the town. 
Miss Hutchison has a long list 
but there are plenty of flowers to 
be distributed and she will be gl̂ id 
to have other names; or. if any of 
the church decorating committees 
will come to Center church chapel 
in the morniiiig after 0 they may 
have a supply for ,church decora
tion.

The Herald of yesterday contain
ed a brief description of the main 
features of the shpw i.nd a meager 
list of prize winners, all that could 
be gleaned up to press time. Others 
in the iris section who won were 
Mrs. Albert Hemlng'sa.v,'first for six 
varieties; L. J. Robertson, second. 
Mr. Robertson who had the largest 
Individual display of iris in the ex
hibit wen in several of the other 
iris sections, .\dditlona. winners in 
iris were Mrs. Harold Belcher, .Mrs. 
Fred Robinson. M*sj Bernice 
Wheeler, Miss Elizabeth Norton, 
Mrs. Lillian S. Bowers. Mrs. C. H. 
Burr won first prize for the best 
stalk of iris in the jIiow; Mrs. W. 
J. Taylor, first prize for the best

basket of Iris arranged for effect; 
Mrs. R. K; Anderson and Mrs. H.
H. House were other winners In this 
class. In the section of vases or 
other containers arranged for ef
fect, Mrs. C. W. Holman won first 
with a bowl of "Arnols” iris the 
glass and the colors of the petals 
harmonizing perfectly. Miss Bernice 
Whefeler, Mrs. Fred Robinson, L. J. 
Robertson won again In this sec
tion, also Miss Mary Chapman, Mis. 
Clifford Cheney.

In the hardy border class,Mrs. 
W. A. Strickland won first for an 
artistic arrangement of pyrethrum 
and other flowers. Other winae, in 
the same class were Mrs. R. K. 
Anderson, Miss Mary Palmer, Mrs. 
Maud Norton. Miss Grace Robert
son’s display of red iriental popples 
won the blue ribbon; Mrs| L. S. 
Burr came second. Miss Mary 
Palmer received the red ribbon for 
her handsome showing of the new 
columbine. In pansies Miss Helen 
Chapman won first place, second 
Miss Mary Hutchison, honorable 
mention, J. W. Galavin. In hemoro- 
calUs, L. J. Robertson, first; Mrs. 
L. S. Burr, second. Mrs. Albert 
Irmischer of Burnside won first on 
a basket of Sweet Willlhm, L. J. 
Robertson, second. Other winners 
in the perennial class were Mrs. C. 
O. Britton. Mrs. W. R. Tinker, Jr., 
Mrs. Albert Hemingway.

In tlie class of flowers arranged 
in Japanese fashion. Miss Grace 
Robertson won a blue ribbon, L. J. 
Robertson, second; flowers with 
grasses. Miss Madeline Smith; bowl 
arrangement. Miss Mary Chapman, 
first; Mrs. Austin Cheney, second. 
Basket of flowers with 30 inch 
spread. Miss Mary Chapman: novel 
flower ar.rapgement, Mrs. Britton; 
seedlings. Miss Mary Palmer.

In tlie display of roses, the prize 
winners were Mrs. Clifford Cheney, 
Mrs. L. S. Burr, Mrs. Albert Irmis- 
cher. In shrubs, among the winners 
were Mrs. Fred Robinson, Miss 
Helen Chapman, J. W. Galavin, Mrs. 
J. R. Lowe, Mrs. Albert Heming
way took the blue ribbon for her 
rock garden exhibit surrounding 
the gazing globe. The flowers used 
being pink lychnis. Mrs. Mary H. 
Kennedy of East Hartford received 
a special award for a miniature 
rock garden. Mrs. Charles Hevenor 
of Wappiing for an especially fine 
display of peonies and other peren- 
nialSj and the local Tanner nurser
ies. The wild flower garden ar
ranged by Mrs. J. R. Lowe, Mr. 
Robertson and others of the com
mittee won first recognition. Inter
esting exhibits of markers from the 
Murphey Gladioli farms, wild flow
ers from the Children’s museum of 
Hartford, hardware from local 
firms and gardening books are oth
er attractions to be found at the 
show this year.

ACCUSE MRS ANNELLO 
OF UQUOR SELUNG

Case Continued in Police Court 
Until Next Friday— CIaim 
She Sold Beer.

There was a special session of the 
Manchester Police Court this after
noon at 2 o’clock as the result of 
arrests made last night. Oflicer 
Arthur Seymour placed under ar
rest early In the night, John Sten- 
hal, whom he found carrying a bag, 
which contained five bottles of beer. 
He was taken to th» police .station 
and soon after the home of Pas- 
quale Annello of 19 Purnell place 
was visited and beer found in his 
home was taken to the police sta
tion.

Stenhal was arrested in the rear 
of the business blocks between Oak 
and Maple street. He said Mrs. Rose 
Annello sold him the liquor and she 
was proinptly arrested.

The case went over from this 
morning until this afternoon at 2 
o’clock when, with Judge Thomas 
Ferguson on the bench. Prosecuting 
Attroney Hathaway charged Mrs. 
Annello with keeping with intent to 
sell and with actual sale.

The case was continued until one 
week from today, June 22 at 9 
o’clock in the morning. The court 
ordered that the alleged beer be 
sent to the state chemist for analy
sis. The woman was allowed to go 
on her own recognizance.

Famous Riders in Gentry Bros. Circus OBITUARY
HOOVER’S MESSAGE 

to THE CONVENTION? -  -Si ,

DEATHS
(Continued from Page 1.)

Edward Ptnktn 
Edward, three-year-old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Plnkin, Sr., 
of 405 North Main .atreet, died at 
his home at 11 o’clock last night 
following a short Illness with pn^- 
monla. He was their only child. 
The funeral will be held at 10 
o ’clock tomorrow morpin« at St. 
Bridget’s Cemetery.

FUNERALS

Johnny LaVelle, noted clown rider, will be among the scores of amaz
ing equestrians to appear In Manchester'dn Thursday, June 21, with the 
Gentry Bros. Circus. LaVelle’s riding feats are both thrilling and 
hilarious.

HEAR BRITISH CLERGY 
-  AT SPECIAL MEETING

i

HONOR MISS BIRATH 
IN ANOTHER SHOWER

WASHINGTON SCHOOL 
- HAS PARENTS DAY

A Good Suit 
Will Always 

Give You The 
Best Service
It will aways pay you to buy 

the best because it will give the 
longest wear and continue to 
look well.

$25.00  ̂ ”
If you cannot pay casli you 

can pay through out popular 10 
payment plan. $10 down and 
the balance in 10 equal weekly 
payments.

One Special Lot 
of Suits

$22,50
Special for This Week

SHOES
' Values to $6.95

$3 85
STRAW

HATS
$2.00

Give Father a Gift for

F a th er’s D a y
Buy it here for quality.

Grades Three and Four presented 
the Parents’ Day program at the 
Washington school yesterday. The 
children of Miss Ruth Nyman’s and 
Miss -Booth's rooms presented an 
operetta entitled "Goldilocks and 
the Bear.s. " The leading parts were 
taken by Gordon McBride, Astrid 
Benson, Mildred Janickl and Sed- 
zel Peterson. Miss Uorward. super
visor of music, was the accompan
ist.

Norma Gorena and Phyllis Mc-

Miss Alma Birath of Eldridge 
street was the guest of honor at 
a miscellaneous shower given last 
evening at the home of Mrs. 
Henry Olson of Palrvlew street, 
which was attended by fifty rela
tives and friends. The hostess was 
assisted by Mrs. Charles Olson of 
Stone street. The home was taste
fully decorated In a color scheme 
of pink, green and white. The table 
ctntefplbce was'-a ratniature bloom
ing apple tree with tiny bluebirds 
perching on the branches, and 
standln,? In a basket of rose petals.

At the side were small figures of 
a bride, bridegroom and minister, 
while showers of apple blossoms 
hung from the celling fixture. In 
the living room three wedding bells 
were suspended from the chandelier 
with apple blossoni streamers, and 
cut flowers In profusion. A buffet 
luncheon was served by the host
esses.

The gifts which Included linen, 
glassware, electrical appliances, 
pyrex and other useful articles fill
ed a large basket, which the pros
pective bride found after following 
the directions on cards. Miss 
Blrath’s enga^tenient to Conrad Cas- 
par«xp, son of Mr. and Mrs. August 
Casperson was recently announced.

H' .«i'. ----------

Two Members of Congrega
tional Pilgrimage Go to 
Wethersfield Gathering.

.4B0UTT0WN

Rev. F. C. Allen and a group of 
young people from Second Congre
gational church which Included 
Charlotte Foster, Susan Allen. Al
bert Tuttle, Roger Winton and Les
ter Wolcott attended the serv
ices at the First Con
gregational cliurch in Wethersfield 
last night, planned in honor of two 
of the Congregational Pilgrimage 
from Great Britain, now in this 
country visiting in Boston. I’ ly- 
mouth and other places where the 
Pilgrims from England first locat
ed.

Cliurclies not in the Boston or 
New York area requested that some 
of the'British delegates visit their 
churches. Tliree of the oldest 
churches in tlie original Connecti
cut colony of lilstoric times united 
in the arrangements, namely, the 
First or Cepter Congregational 
church of Hartford, the First Con 
gregatlonal church of Windsor and 
the church In Wethersfield.

Two exceedingly fine speakers 
from the pilgrimage addre.ssed the 
meeting. Rtiverends Bickley and 
Herbert, who were- introduced ny 
Rev. .Sherrod Soule of Center 
church and secretary of the Mis
sionary society of Connecticut. Rev. 
Rockwell Harmon I’otler was un
able to Extend through illness. Rev.
Roscoe Nelson of the church at i 
Windsor was also present, as well 
as Pastor Rovvllnson; of the Wesh 
ersfield church. Miss Nettle H-r 
rick, soprano of Second Congrega- I front 
tional church here was one of the

The . non-conimlasloned officers 
of the Howitzer company will hold

.............................. . scliool this evening at 7; 30 In the
.Niff directed -an orchestra compos- - ®*-**̂® armory, under aergeant Beale
ed of pupils 
menus;

playing comb instru-

Miss Finn’s class gave a drama
tic presentation of " ’The Pied Piper 
of Hamlin. ’ Tlio parts were played 
by the following: "Pled Piper," 
Kennoth-Tt^ford: "Mayor.” Ray
mond Donahue; ’ ’Couiicllmen ’ Hen
ry Hoefs,. Russell Richards and 
Erna Siichy; "Citizens of the 
Town" by the rest of the class.

MissMarlowe's class presented a 
Jai)anese iwognim. The girls and 
hoys sang two songs, "The Japanese 
Drill isong" and "The Maid of Jap 
an." A Japanese playlet based on 
the origin of the Japanese lantern 
and fan was given, the cast was "O 
Haru San.’ ’ Marjorie Mitchell; "Yo 
San," Dorothy Galvis; "Father." 
Gordon Weir.

The children of Washington 
school. Instead of having the cus 
lomury class room parties at the 
close of the school year, will donate 
the money they would have spent 
for that purpose this year to the 
milk fund for the Near East Relief.

a regular army instructor.

Charles W. Hartenstein of 
149 Summit street received word 
last night of the death of his uncle, 
ChjfMes W. Chapman of Mystic. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hartenstein are leav
ing in the morning to attend the 
funeral which will be held in Mystic 
tomorrow.

The annual meeting of the Wom
en’s Hortie Mission society at the 
South Methodist church last night 
did not have the attendance ex 
pected as a result of the heavy rain.

By the time the secretary of the 
convention got down as far as 
North Carolina In calling the roll of 
states on the ballot. Hoover ha^ the 
majority sufiicient to nominate. In
stead of the riotous tumult which 
usually follows the selection of a 
national party standard bearer, 
there was nothing but silence from 
t'he perspiring delegates on the 
floor.

The secretary droned away the 
reading of the roll and’the Hoover 
majority piled up by leaps and 
bounds. Still no demonstration. The 
ballot was completed. A buzz of 
listless conversation on the floor, 
but still no outburst from the dele
gates.

The best minds gathered on the 
platform, added the Hoover figures, 
re-added them and then added ihom 
again. Three different totals result
ed. Finally Senator Smoot of Utah 
chairman of the Senate finance com
mittee, which deals in figures of bil
lions. leaned over to '.be press sec
tion and whispered, "its 817 for 
Hoover.”

A few minutes later the secretary 
announced the official vote as 837 
for the Cabinet nominee, fmool was 
seen adding-up the figures again.

The Hoover demonstration came 
when John L. McNab of Cailfoinla, 
shattered all precedeuL- for nomi
nating speeches by ment'oning his 
candidate in the very fl:’st sentence. 
He did not wait to drum up en
thusiasm by reciting a. long list of a 
"man who" did ibis., a "man who 
did that, and "than whom"etc. He 
blurted out "He’'bcrt Haever" right 
off the bat and that touched oft the 
only show this convantion has wit
nessed. ,

The California del_egates, i'n the 
row, leaped to”  their feet. A 

dozen young men popped out of no-

Arthur D. Jarvis
Simple, but impressive cere- 

nionles marked the funeral service 
of Sergeant Arthur D. Jarvis of 79 
Keeney street, a member of the 
Howitzer Company, 169th Infantry, 
C.N.Q., which was held this morn
ing at St. James’s church.

'^he church service was largely 
attended a^d there wer^ many fioral 
tributes attesting to the high esteem 
in which the young-man was held. 
As the body was being borne into 
the church Mrs. Margaret Sullivan 
and Arthur Keating, sang ".Soft
ly And Tenderly, Jesus is Calling.” 
At the offertory, Mr. Keating ren- 
derej, "Ave Maria’’ and at the ele
vation, Mrs. Sullivan sang, “ O Sal- 
utaris.” James Breen sang, “When 
Evening Comes’’ at the close of the 
service and Charles Packard, the 
church organist, played a funeral 
march.

Rev. William P. Reldy was the 
celebrant. Rev. James P. Timmins 
the deacon and Rev. James McDon- 
nough the sub-deacon.

The bearers were all comrades 
from the Howitzer Company which 
turned out in a body to attend the 
service. They were Sergeant David 
McCann, Sergeant Da«mar Gustaf
son, Corporal Peter Zeleski, Corpor 
al Raymond Finn. Corporal Francis 
Fitzpatrick and Corporal Walter 
Grabowskl.

Twenty automobiles composed 
the funeral cortjge which passed 
from the church to St. James’s cem
etery headed by the HawUzer Com
pany under the commaud of Cap
tain Allan L. Dexter. Father Reldy 
was in charge of the services at the 
grave. A firing -squad from ihe 
Howitzer Company, consisting of 
Sergeant James Finnegan, Sergeant 
Samuel Gaylord, Corporal Arthur 
Mozzer, Private Rol ert , Brennan, 
Private William Schoneski, Private 
Benny Lis and Private Joseph 
Scranton, paid a soldier’s salute to 
the dead comrade by firing a volley 
of shots over the grave and then 
Bii.gler Roth, of Cornell-Dilworth 
post of the American Legion, sound 
ed taps.

Tfr*

MHE M ii i ia t B  w t

aTater date, I shall discuss it fully, 
but In the meantime I will say that, 
under the prlnclptes. the victory of 
the party will assure national de
fense, maintain economy in the ad
ministration of the goverrirnent. 
protect American workmen, farm
ers and business m^n alike, from 
competition arising out of lower 
standards of living abroad, foster 
Individual initiative, insure stabil
ity of buslne/s and employment, 
promote our foreign commerce, and 
develop our natural resources.

“ You have manifested a deep 
concern In the problems of agricul
ture. You have pledged the party 
to support specific and constructive, 
relief upon a nation-witfe scale 
balked by the resources of the 
federal government. We will and 
must find a solution that will bring 
security and contentment to this 
great section of our people.

“ But the problems of the next 
four years are more than economic.
In a profound sense, they are moral 
and spiritual. This convention has 
sounded a note of moral leadership.

'Shall the world have peace? 
Shall prosperity In this nation be 
more thoroughly distributed? Shall 
we build steadily toward the Ideal 
of equal opportunity to all our peo
ple? .Shall there be secured that 
obedience to law which Is the essen
tial assurance pf life of our institu
tions? Shall honesty and rlgheous- 
ness in government and in buslnes.s 
confirm the confidence of the peo
ple in their institutions and their
l & W S ? * *  •

“ Government must contribute to 
leadership in answer to these ques
tions. The government is more 
than the administration. It is pow
er for leadership and co-operation 
with the forces oUmslness and cul^ 
tural life in cities, towns and coun
try side. The presidency is more 
than executive responsibility. It is 
the inspiring symbol of all that is 
highest In America’s purposes and 
Ideals. •

“ It is vital to the welfare of "the 
United States that the Republican 
Party should continue to administer 
the government. It is essential 
that our parly should be continued 
in organization and in strength in 
order that it ma.v perpetuate its 
great principles in our national life 

“ It elected by my fellow country 
men, I shall give the best within me 
to advance the moral and material 
welfare of all our people and up
hold Ihe traditions of the Republi
can party so effectively exeriiplifled 
by Calvin Coolidge.

(Signed).
"HERBERT HOOVER.”

New Yprk, June 15.—̂ kamai 
T^gch. iS, fialwwpec-
tlon with the murder of his sister.

, MipCf Emflia t.f«ch, ff«i . hak cou- 
4«ssed thiit ne srabbetf^the’wplnster 
and beat hef with an lron„.l;|ar, po
lice said tod^x-p . I’U

The body^dr.’k^sir lieaiii, who 
was one of the best knoWn school 
teachers in Brooklyn, was t found

..tying, gbrass thb^bed! In her;(lmme 
, iast,nigbt;"’She was pgptly .dfeSaed, 
with stab wounds in her breast, 
and her skull crilshed in by, an 
iron bar., . . , ' . .V

Leach told' police . h e . “beard 
strange ,ntJlses In the walls" . last 
night, and wgs unable to sleep! De
tectives said, he declared that. , he 
“ could ffot stand.lt any longer”' and
did “ not want ray sister to s ^ e r  
the same as I did.”  '  ‘

When she did not die'from the 
stabbing, he is alleged t6 haVe’ told 
detectives, he struck her lover the 
head several times with an iron bar 
and Killed her. -  - v,
., Police learned that Leach' spent 
six months in a private sanitarium 
recently following a nervous break
down. ' '• ^

Sunday and Monday
Special Engagement ■

%ic0lralkl» < 
Picturtt lii&aaf (dwin C«r«w«

Special Singing of *‘Ramona”  
With Picture.

Tickets'Now, on Sale for ’ 
Sunday Night.i- ' '

U . I . ; r.i.i.i-—. •'-.-y-‘ .Adnil^inti' ' for ' tlirb'^ProdUbUbn 
Afternoon | Evening
10c25c 110c, 30c, 40c

outquartet wlilcli .sang. i where, It seemed, and "oseu
The meeting was followed by an | flags and large tin rattles all ove. 

Informal reception to the guests and i the floor. California started a 
a social In the parish house with j parade. Two enterprising delegates 
refreshments. The whole occasion from Utah hoisted a papier-mache 
was characterized by great pleasure elephant to their sho-.iders and fell
_____ I * f . . i ___ - i i i _ _____________ a 11 . ^ ______ ....................... . . ‘  X___  r-i .................  tJinto lineand friendliness and the creation or 
international Christian earnestness 
and good will.

CURTIS, RUNNING MATE, 
TODAY’S PREDICTION

(CoiRiiitieil from l*nge 1.)

FARMERS MAY TAKE 
BILL TO'DEMOCRATS

George E. Rix will not attend the 
International meeting of the Cham
ber of Commerce secretaries at 
Burlington, Vermont. The session 
opened today add Mr. Rix sent the 
recommendations of the nominating 
committee of which he was chair
man to the president by mail, so 
that he would receive them in time 
for the meeting today. This made 
It unnecessary for Mr. Rix to at
tend.

The pupils of Mrs. Julia R. Scott 
of 902 Burnside a/enue presented 
a musical program at the. Hartford 
Y.M.C.A. last evening. A number 
of Nianchester people were on the 
program.

GEO. H. 
WILLIAMS

Incorporated
lohnson Block, So. Manchester

(roniiiuipd from Page 1.)

dared Settle, "When the two con
ventions are over there will be a 
big meeting, probably in Des 
Moines, to decide the whole ques
tion.’ ’

F. W. Murphy of Wheaton. 
Minn., president of the American 
Council of Agriculture, chairman 
of the legislative committee of the 
central stales conference and a Re- 
publleaii delegate, declined to pre
dict the political outcome of the 
farm figlu. Ho will not go to Hous
ton, he said.

Mui-phy’s Opinion
"I can only say that the farmers 

will regard the convention attltudjs 
as meaning that they will not be 
brought within the protective tariff 
system,” said Murphy.

Gov. Adam McMullen of Nebras
ka, who suggested the "march of 
the 100,000” farmers on Kansas 
City, said:

"I don’t believe in a Third Party 
moyement,,and I don’t believe In a 
bolt. I believe in continuing our 
fight within the Republican party.” 
 ̂ Mark Woods of Lincoln, Neb., .a 
member of the committee of 22 and 
the executive committee of the 
American Council of Agriculture, 
predicted that the McNary-Kaugen 
bill will be passed over a veto next 
winter.

“ I think that we made a splendid 
■fight here for f^rm equality and we 
^rd .sure to get it, in the near fu
ture,”  sald̂  Woods. "As far as I am 
concerned, I expect to get It in the 
Reoublicau party.’*.

Main street between Blrclf and 
Bissell streets, last niight, featured 
"Ramona” songs, dresses and hats, 
while an orchestra ilayed the song 
from an upstairs window in the 
State theatre building. The mer
chants are cooperating with Mana
ger'Sanson in advertising the pic
ture at the State Sunday and Mon
day.

Mrs. Charles Cheney of Hartford 
Road is registered at the Roose
velt, New York City, today.

Miss Doris MaePherson, an em
ployee of the Pinehurst Grocery, 
who was operand upon recently for 
appendicitis, is much improved.

The Manchester City club outing 
committee has chosen Sunday, 
June 24 as the date for the annual 
event. '

The Boys Club of Highland Park 
-Is hoping for the generous patron
age of the pepple of the community 
at their dance at the clubhouse Sat
urday evening. The proceeds are 
to be used in the purchase of base
ball suits and other equipment. 
'There will be both round and square 
dancing, and ice cream, cake and 
cool drinks' will, be for sale.

against his selection on the ground 
he would hurt the Hoover chances 
In eastern wet states.

Senator Moses was trailing these | 
leadera^but with excellent chances I 
of wl.ialng In the home stretch as a ' 
compromise candidate, his hanaling 
of the convention as permanent 
chairman won him many new sup
porters among the delegates al
though Ma geographical location re
mained a stumbling block.

Senator Charles Curtis of Kansas, 
declined to enler the race, as fore
casted exclusively by International 
News Service Wednesday. Curtis In
structed the Kansas dele.;j.tlon not 
to place his name in nomination for 
vice president. Curtl.-», however, 
pledged his support to Hoover.

Former Goverm..' Arthur M. 
Hyde of Missouri, remained a j ’dark 
horse” and Hyde, therefore," con
tinued to be a “ long shot" for the 
nomination. Baker had little sup
port outside his own state.

Senator Walter F. Edge, of New 
Jersey, i ejected yesterday by the 
Hoover liaders because of his wet 
record, was mentioned, again this 
morhlng. The Lowden attack on the 
platform was said to Save Improved 
Edge’s vjhances, as somb of the 
Hoover Laders were angry with the 
farm groups and urging the selec
tion of an eastern man as Hoover’s 
running mate. The " -g e  boom was 
supported bwNew Jersey with scat
tered strength in the New York. 
Pennsylvania and New England 
delegations.

Hanford MacNlder, of Iowa, was 
the most formidable of the other 
candidates. Running as the "World 
War” candidate, MacNlder was re
ported to have corraled 200 votes. 
He had little or no support in the 
east and his candidacy found but 
luke warm sympathy among Hoover 
leaders. \

Charles'E. Osborne, of Michigan, 
backed by his state delegation, re
mained 'n the face. He had the sup
port of Charles B. Warren, friend 
of President Coolidge, and was be
ing watched by Hoover leaders. The 
others appeared to have little or no 
chance of success.

Senator Geo'.‘;.;e H. Moses 
of New 'Hampshire permanent 
chairman, who had bten speeding 
up ihi. gs wllli a fast working 
gavel, sat down and let jhe show 
run U.s course.

Two other young men carried a 
huge picture of Hoover to the plat
form and held U up In full view. 
jVIcNab beamed and waved to 
friends who passed by in the mill
ing lines. The noise and shouting 
died and rose In wa'*es. Faint 

I sf.-ains came from the band perched 
I high up under the rafters.
I A male quartet stationed Itself 

in front of the platform and 
through megaphones sang the cam
paign song "Who-But HooverS’ a 
parody on the popular melody 
"Who.” The veins stood out In their 
necks as they strained to be hoard 
above the din.

As the show was at Its peak a 
wag among the delegates remark
ed:

“ Hoover Efficiency.” ,
Finally McNab proceeded. There 

were no more frenzied outbursts. 
The fire and enthusiasm had gone. 
The balloting was more of a ratlfl- 
calion than a nomination.

The Ixoover forces have dictated 
this convention from beginning to 
end.

Mrs. Mattie LaFrnucis
Funeral services for Mrs. Mattie 

LaFra.ncl8 took place yesterday at 
2 o’clock' at the North Methodist 
ChdtcH, a n d  were largely attended 
by relatives, friends and neighbors
0 the deceased. Rev. I... S. Slock
ing, pastor of the church officiated.

As the body entered the church 
Miss Bernice Lydall played "Jesus, 
Savior. Pilot Me." During the ser
vices Fayette Clarke sang “ Asleep 
In Jesus" and “ He Leadeth Me.’ ’ 
As the body was borne from the 
church the organist played “ O Love 
That Will Not Let Me Go." There 
was a profusion of floral offerings.

The bearers were E. A. Lydall, 
Dr. F. A. Sweet. Irving P. Camp
bell and J. P.'Ledgard. Burial was 
In the Buckland cemetery.

1
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South Manchester

A CHANCE FOR THE LADIES

L O O K !  . F R E E !
2 RAMONA DRESSES

1 RAMONAJACKET
/'"■'4 RA.M0NA"HA'rS-

GIVEN A W A Y
Donated by The Smart Shop and, Murray’s

Mrs. James Murphy and her 
sisters moved from J. P. Tam
many’s bouse on Main street to one 
of the apartments Jn the G. H. 
Willis house near the' railroad sta- 

, tlon. ■■ ■ ■ 'V ■ . t-.-

COOUDGE mvi
ARRIVES SAFELY

ALSO 2 FEATURES

MILTON SILLS in Mulhall and Mackaill
“ THE H A W K ’S NEST” in “ LADY BE'  GOOiy*,‘’17,1. ■« .'/a.s ■ ■>0’.

ALL UPSIDE DOWN 
Kansas City, June 16.— This con

vention got the cart before the 
horse.

-The shouting preceded the nomi
nation of Hoover,

There was no opportunity to ex- 
Ijlctit that time-worn expression, 
"It's aU ovar hut fba i.hnutlnjt.”0

THE WORM TURNS
• Kansas City, Juno 15.— The worm 
has turned., Whereas in 1924 the Senate 
group of politicians wtre eased out 
of the picture at the Cleveland Re
publican convention, today a Senate 
saddle under the Hoover forces.

The late Senator Henry Cabot 
Lodge of. Massachusetts, went over 
the hill at Cleveland and he was a 
broken, dejected man when Chair
man William M.' Butler and other' 
administration leaders took him not 
into their counsels. 'V'/lth him went 
the so-called Senate influence, for 
Lodge was then the Senate Repub
lican leader.

The old Lodge group, headed by 
Senators Watson of Indiana and 
Curtis of Kansas, were allghned 
against Hoover here.

A new coalition has taken charge. 
It consists of Senator Mosea of New 
Hampshire, Borah of Idaho. Foss of 
Ohio, Phlpbs of Colortdo, Edge of 
New Jersey, Smoot of Utah, Bing
ham of Connectlc'dt, Sackott of Ken
tucky, Oddla of Nevada, and Met
calf of Rhode Island.

All of them were given Important 
assignments under the Koover'eon- 
ventlon organization. Fess waa 
temporary, and Moses the perma
nent chairman. Smoot headed the 
resolutions committee which wrote 
a platform that did not vary one 
lota from Hooter’s wlJhea. Asso
ciated with Smoot were Borab, 
Bingham, Oddie and Metcalf. 
Sackett vas head of credentials. 
The others acted more or less as 

[ scouta and miasionarlea for Hoover.

(Cont lulled from I’agu 1.)

House physician*, had decided she 
should not be subjected to the 
strain of a reception. Accordingly 
only the President detrained at Su
perior and Mrs, Coolidge rode on 
alone to a atop about four miles 
from the beautiful Henry Clay 
Pierce estate which will be her 
home for the next three months.

Meanwhile, her distinguished 
husband was parading through the 
gaily bedecked streets of Superior 
acknowledging the plaudits of the 
crowd. ^

It seemed as if a holiday had 
been declared through nor,them 
Wisconsin so densely were the 
stfe.ets,lined. Ahead of him went 
the National Guard to the t .ne of. 
martial music. Behind him rode 
the citizens reception committee. 
Some 400 American Legionnaires 
and Boy Scouts aided the police in 
holding the crowds in order. An 
arch of ‘welcome marked the main 
thoroughfare.

To the Lodge
Prom the city limits, at accel

erated,-'’ speed, and preceded by 
motorcycle police, Mr. Coolidge was 
mofored to Cedar Lodge, some 32 
mites. One short stay in the journey 
came at the Hamlet of Brule, where 
all of the hundred or so Inhabitants 
had turned out. In the President's 
honor, they had covered the road 
way^wlth an archway of cedar slabs 
and boughs. It is here that the Coo- 
lidges likely will attend chunsh.

Then came the final 6-mlle run 
to the camp. The President arrived 
to find,a truly palatial place and 
started imndedlately on a tour of 
partial inspection. He found the 
lodge on a small Island attached to 
the mainland by a drawbridge 
Luxuriour furniture and huge fire 
places promised comfortable eve
nings from the chill of the Wiscon
sin woods.

Tomorrow CO.N’TINUOUS 
2;^5 to tO;SO 2 Features

FRED THOMPSON in 
THE SUNSET LEGION

MADGE BELLAMY  
in t^THE PLAYv GIRL”

SUN.- MON. “RAMONA” ’‘‘’frra S S S
1
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KAT MAKES AHACK 
ON SLEEPING BABY

HRST THUNDER STORM 
DIDN7 DECLARE WAR

little  Aspinwall Boy Bitten Unaware, 

in His Crib by Rodent 
That Escapes.

Just Opened Up Without Usual 
Warning and Caught Folks

Leroy Aspinwall, Jr., year- and- 
a-hall old son-of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
M. Aspinwall of 198 Vernon street 
was badly bitten by a large barn 
rat while sleeping In his crib Tues- 
^ y  night, It became known today.

The Aspinwall family were all 
asleep at the time of the unusual 
accident. The baby’s cries awoke 
them. An attempt was made to kill 
the rat but it escaped. The child’s 
foot was bleeding and swelling. A 
doctor was called. The baby’s con
dition was greatly improved today.

In an attempt to rid the house of 
its unwelcome visitor, the means of 
whose intrusion is unaccountable, 
a ferret has been introduced into 
the dwelling. It was said by friends 
that the family took no chances of 
a reoccurencc of the attack, and the 
next night slept at the home of a 
next-door neighbor. This however, 
was denied by Mrs. Aspinwall this 
morning.

Attacks on infants by rats are 
not altOigether unusua. in Connec
ticut but not in many years before 
had an incident of this kind oc
curred in Manchester.

BORAH THE AUTHOR 
OF P A R H  POUCIES

■te (()oiuin|ie(1 from Page : .)

i

n^Sieatest Borahism iu the platform 
i^aphears in foreign relations section, 

 ̂In which the current international 
\. negotiations for a treaty renounc

ing war is characterized as “ the 
first step in outlawing war.” If 
Borah did not originate the phrase 
he at least did the most to give it 
currency in this country. It has 

, never before been in n party plat
form.

The declaration on .Mexico, “ to 
protect American rights” while 
seeking “ to promote and strengthen 
friendship and confidence” might 
have come from any one of a half 
dozen of Borah’s Senate speeches 
during the last two years. The same 
is true of the declaration on Nlcara- 

I .gua, if you confine your examina- 
I ,tlon. of Senate speeches to the last 
I session of Congress. It sharply 

limits AmeFTSaj) policy to insuring 
a free election hod restoring stable 
government, the two qualifications 
which Borah demanded from the 
administration before he gave up 
his opposition to the intervention 

- ,  program.
 ̂ In the party’s official attitude on 
.' China, the pronouncement for a 

impolicy of “ wise modersttipn” . per-: 
f l e e t ly  5 r̂f^Ct§'\̂ .De,.Borah sympath)t- 

the budding Nationalist re-
, giiiii.'.

And if there is any doubt about 
vyiBorah’s part in the declaration for 
'̂/ limiting campaign expenditures, 

-1 one has only to read the concluding 
'. -paragraph of that plank in the light 

-of the recent fight against Senator- 
v.’ll eel Frank L. Smith in the Senate. 
... ,1l declares:
^  “ The party further pledges chat 

will not create, or permit to be 
^created, any deficit which shall 
^exist at the close of the campaign.”

S Pay-As-You-Go
. Pay-as-you-go politics on the 

^ r a n d  scale has been Borah’s hobby 
*^elnce the Newberry contest from 
;wjMichlgan a decade ago. He has 
"‘ ...preached it from coast to coast and 
..^aken it to his typewriter in con- 
l^tant meditation.

Four years ago, when the La- 
“*^ollette'Third Party candidacy was 

he great political question mark iu 
^ .he agricultural west, Borah waited 
5̂;?until the la.'t day set by the Idaho 

;f;‘,law to announce whether he would 
^ n te r  the Senatorial primary under 
^ h e  Progressive or Republican ban- 
jTjQer. Selecting the Republican 
p icket, he telegraphed his decision 
“̂ rom  Chicago only about two hours 

0̂101*6 the noon deadline. Today, 
,, ptwithstanding the G. O. P. plat- 
/•jFqrm is to be a remarkable degree 
j:ast to a Borah mould, and Borah 
■ started the day an odds on favorite 
,in the vice-presidential sweepstakes.

Doubtless there is some easy ex- 
•planation for this turn of the wheel

Yesterday was- by far the warm
est day of the year and Manchester 
baked under a temperature that 
climbed almost to ninety degrees 
during the middle of the afternoon. 
It seemed much hotter because of 
the muggy, sticky atmosphere re
sulting from high humidity.

Relief came early in the evening 
when the first severe thunder 
storm of the season came out of 
the west. Rain fell in torrents for 
about half an hour, but the storm 
continued until almost daybreak. A 
large number of people caught out 
of doors were drenched by the sud
den downpour.

Globe Hollow swimming pool has 
not yet been officially opened for 
the season, but many youngsters 
flocked to the pond during the af
ternoon and evening for a plunge.

Tobacco crops were not injured 
by the storm, one raiser said, the 
tobacco having been planted only 
recently, the downpour was not 
sufficient to do any harm by wash
outs, he said.

Although the trolley company 
reported no cars struck by lightn
ing and no washouts, the Southern 
New England Telephone company’s 
wire chief said that twenty-seven 
lines were out of order and one ca
ble affected. The lightning struck 
somewhere in Manchester Green ac
cording to the wire chief, but just 
where had not been reported.

The rain, coming suddenly and 
without the usual preliminary bom
bardment of thunder, found hun
dreds of folk abroad and without 
raincoats or umbrellas. Main street, 
which was a busy pl^ce right up to 
the start of the storm, was almost 
instantly deserted. , Many persons 
were marooned in stores and had 
to wait out the deluge. Automo
biles were soon skooting for home. 
Open cars were not as pleasant to 
ride in as they had been in the 
evening. Those taking the air in the 
rumble seats of sports models were 
out of luck.

HIGHWAY CONFERENCE 
IN WILUMANTIC SOON

Common Problems of Commu
nities in Eastern Part of 
State to Be Discussed.
Hartfoi'd, June 15.— The second 

conference of chambers of com
merce of Eastern Connecticut, call
ed by the Connecticut Chamber of 
Commerce, will be held in Willi- 
mantic on Monday evening June 25. 
John A. Macdonald, state highway 
commissioner, and Gen. Sanford H. 
Wadhams of the state water com
mission, will be the speakers.

The presidents and secretaries of 
the thirteen local chambers jOf 
eastern Connecticut and sevej’al 

Jeading business men frem ea<4||;of 
\he thirteen communities havehfcn. 
invited to attend the ' confer'^ce 
which will be held as a dinner at 
6:30 o’clock (D. S. T.). A recep
tion to the visiting representatives 
will be held by the directors ot the 
Wlllimantlc Chamber of Commerce 
at the chamber’s office prior to the 
dinner.

The Willimantic meeting follows 
a similar conference recently held 
at Norwich, which was called by the 
State Chamber to discuss common 
problems and subjects of Interetitno 
the communities of Eastern t3?m- 
nectlcut, and which was attended 
by 26 representatives— the presi
dents and secretaries from 13 dif
ferent chambers.

It was voted at that time that 
Commissioner Macdonald and Gen
eral Wadhams be invited to address 
the Willimantic meeting. Commis
sioner Macdonald will outline , his 
1928 program of highway const,rdc- 
tion for Eastern Connecticut .̂and 
General Wadhams will outllne^ihe 
elimination of stream pollutiofl as 
required by the 1927 Legislature.

Other matters of interest to East
ern Connecticut, such as forestry, 
state parks, scenic beauty and pub
licity, will be discussed. f  ‘

TIRED OF SPEECHES, |  
SAYS GIRL SCRIBE

(Continued from Page 1.)

flashlights and microphones. That 
lad didn’t need a microphone. ■,

.„u  seeb it hea';%rthei:firni’) B-Pt m„f.h fun out Of yoUr ----------  ■ «,uu.don’t get much 
jpolitics.
I If you are a woman, you know 
the' charm of mystery, and if you 
^Amot, probably a great deal more 
susceptible to the spell.

I f  TRACE IS FOUND 
i: OF MISSING $10,000

■;fNo trace has been found yet of 
nearly $10,000 which Mrs. Helen C.

of South Windsor lost on 
Malft- street in Hartford Wednesday 
niwSlng, according to information 
ob^Jned this morning at the Hart- 
fO^-Police Headquarters.

.“MlNj. Rowe lost the money some- 
''AlipTe between Brown & Thom- 

•'titi the Western Union 
rofegreph Company’s office where 

on her way to wire the 
nfoney to an Investment house. The 
ca^  'Was in a long envelope and 
thESdif'tova blue pocketbook.

,:|n tka'Anvelope were 96 one-hun- 
bills and $89 in smaller 

bmjy' Tlio Hartford detective sear- 
®barge of the police. Inves- 

***14, he did not believe it 
V.ofk of a pickpocket. He

Just'

IN J4kpAN
f’ro'klcu Jun̂ e 15.— Aroused by In- 

activities the 
Is considering an amond- 

® I m p o s i n g  the death 
penaitfe upon'persons who conspire 

®®hstltutloft, It wad 
Today.

A*

singing are obnoxious talents. Now 
writing is easier on the public. No
body has to read this unless they 
want to. You can shut your eyes 
but you can’t shut your ears. Some 
of the things that were inflicted on 
the 2,40a ears in that hall yester
day were too sad to mention. -

The hajl was packed last night 
for the first time. Over-packed, but 
many notable faces were missing 
from their usual spot. Mr. Nicholas 
Murray Butler wasn’t there. He 
lost Interest 1 suppose when his pet 
wet plank was knocked out.

A lot of strange faces filled the 
platform. I don’t know what the 
committee was up to. Probably de
ciding who should be vice presi
dent.

Teddy Roosevelt was there In a 
glow. Really that grin of his Is big
ger than he Is. He made much 
whoopee with a tin rattle wrhen 
Hoover’s nomination was made and 
he carried the stick with the New 
York label oh It with much gusto 
In the snake dance around the hyii 
That snake dance was nothing tii 
take pictures of— unless they speed 
the reel when they show it. Dele
gates were hot and tired and sdrae 
looked a bit tight. Many looked to 
be bored with the whole proceed
ing. I suppose they’ve done It so of
ten. They milled around until Mr 
Moses sent them back to their seats 
Mabel 'Wlllebrandt was the only dls- 
tlnglshed lady I could find In the 
parade! She looked very happy ahd 
pretty and had an orchid on her 
Bhouldei-.

I suggest they Import som4 Yale 
and Princeton boys to the next G. 
0. P.' convention to stage ao rtal 
snake dance.

Ballroom Nears Completion
Such rapid- progress Is being 

made on the new Sandy Beach Ball
room, that it is no’w..expected the 
opening will be held Saturday, the 
23, or possibly Wednesday, the 27, 
definite announcement will be made 
in The Herald next week- with all 
the details of interest to the public. 
The state highway department 
have completed the new highway as 
far as the trolley tracks which is 
about a mile from Sandy Beach and 
this short stretch of grave’ ro;-.d has 
been put in first class shape by the 
selectmen so that autoists have a 
perfect road over which to travel 
to Sandy Beach. The warm days 
of this week has brougut out many 
bathers w'ho have motored to Sandy 
Beach making the trip from Rock
ville in 15 minutes'and some have 
reported making it in 12 minutes. 
The building of the new ballroom 
which will be the largest In eastern 
Connectciut Is being followed by- 
hundreds of fans who are awaitin,g 
the,announcement of the opening 
in order to plan for the event. 
Extra busses will be put on for the 
patrons of Sandy Beach and pldhs 
are being perfected to have tbe 
busses run direct to the beach from 
Martin’s crossing. Despite the size 
of the new ballroonf measuring 
100 X 60 and occupying much of the 
space between the restaurant and 
the canoe houses along the beach 
front, Mr. Bokis has arranged ample 
parking facilities for at least six 
hundred cars. With the completion 
of Sandy Beach Ballroom accomo
dating 1200 dancers, this popular 
resort will be one of the best equip
ped parks in New England.

Overseers Outing Saturday
The Hockanum Mills Overseers 

will hold their annual outing Sat
urday at the Rainbow, Bolton. A 
very attractive program has been 
arranged for all.

Clam chowder will be served at 
12:30 after which there will be 
sports and races between the New 
York and Rockville men.

An interesting program has been 
arranged by the Rockville City 
band for the afternoon and at 4:30 
o’clock dinner will be served con
sisting of steamed clams, broiled 
spring chicken, mashed potatoes, 
green peas, broiled lobster,, rolls and 
coffee..

Kostowski Gets Three Months
John Kostowski of Brooklyn 

street was sentenced to three 
months in Tolland jail and fined 
$200 and costs for violating the 
liquor law.

Meinurial Services
Mayflower Rebekah Lodge and 

Risin,g Star Lodge, I.O.O.P., will 
hold a joint Memorial service Sun
day afternoon at 3 o’clock in I.O. 
O.F. hfill. During the service a 
quartette consisting of George 
Thompson, Clyde Cordsten, , Lois 
Randall and Jennie Holton will ren
der several numbers. Rev. Blake 
Smith, pastor of the Rockville 
Baptist Chuich, will give the ad
dress. .-A potted plant will ',b'e piaej- 
od on the graves of the departed 
members. ''

Mayflower Lodge has lost one 
member. Miss Della Durfee joined 
June 16, 1896, died March 22, 1928.

Rising Star Lodge has lost four 
members: Fred W. Scharf,, joined 
Dec. 6, 1909, died Sept. 26, 1927; 
Kirk M. Wood, joined March 6, 
1911, died March 11, 1928; Edwin 
L. Heath, (Charter member) joined 
April 4, 1883, died Jan. 2. 1928; 
James T. Fitton, joined Dec. 5, 
1898, died June 2, 1928.

Notes
The Rockville Fish & Game Club 

will hold a gold shoot Saturday af
ternoon' at the traps.

The Y.P.A.A. baseball team will 
play the Chicopee Falls, Y.P. team 
in Chicopee Falls on Sunday after
noon.

Rev. John F. Bauchmann, pastor 
o/,Th$’, i ’ Irst Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will give the address Sat
urday evening at the 22nd anniver
sary festival of the Childrens’ 
Friend Orphan Home. New Jersey.

The following couples have ap
plied for marriage licenses: Fran
cis A. Miffltt and Delia F. Canavan, 
John Baesiaecki and Isabella R. 
Pawelski, George L. Schwarz and 
Florence S. Mathewson, Burton F. 
Monette and Emma A. Gersten- 
bauer.

Watch for the opening date, 
Sandy Beach Ballroom, at Crystal 
Lake— adv.

JOB SEEKERS ALREADY 
ARE BESIEGING HOOVER

(Continued from Page 1.)

ABOUT TOWN
Districts 1 to 8 are having their 

annual field day sports at the com
munity playgrounds at the north 
end today

Rev. M. S. Stocking of the. North 
Methodist church and Rev. F. C. 
Allen of Second Congregational 
church, togqtjier with a number of 
the teachers of, the church vacation 
school, attended, the institute ih 
Rockville today held. by the Con
necticut Jr. Achievement Bureau. 
The Union church in Rockville con
ducted a school of (his kind 1 ^  
year and expects to this seasdn. 
The sessions of the local school will 
begin July 9 at Second Congrega
tional church, Monday. July and 
will continue mornings only for 
three weeks. The children who at
tended last year thoroughly en
joyed the school work and it Is ex
pected even more will, avail them
selves of the privilege this year.

Mrs. Rachel Munsie is chairman 
of arrangements for the whist to 
follow the meeting of the Royal 
Neighbors, Tuesday evening in Odd 
Fellows banquet hall. Six prizes 
will be awarded and refreshments 
served, and whist will take the 
place of the setback party which 
Manchester Camp usually conducts.

how his campaign should be con
ducted.

To Stay in Capital
gt now appears that Hoover will 

remain in Washington at least a, 
week. Arrival of his Kansas City 
forces is expected by Monday,.when 
a series of conferences , yrlll ,be 
started to plan the campaign. No 
decision has been reached as to 
when he will go to Palo Alto—rTall 
Trees— in California. It Is there 
Hoover will “ get in training’’ for 
the long grind of the presidential 
drive. He expected to be formally 
notified of the nomination In about 
six weeks or two monoths.

No statement has yet been forth-' 
coming from'Hoover. After the bal
loting was completed about mid
night he greeted the press. A group 
ot newspaper correspondents were 
entertained by Hoover during the 
night. A large dining room was'set 
aside for the press, with radio fa
cilities, and Herbert Hoover, Jr., as 
host.

“ I have no comment to make 
yet,” Hoover said to the correspoagf 
dents. "I just came down to look at/ 
you.”

Congratulations were extended 
by the men who have covered 
Hoover’s department since he be-i 
came secretary, March 5, 1921. The 
secretary beamed but mej-ely saldr

"Thank you.”
There may be some formal au'̂

naunoamant todav, . - <

Patrick H. Dougherty, veteran 
South end barber, left for New 
York this noon to join Mrs. Dough
erty at Princeton, N. J., where they 
will attend the commencement exer
cises of Princeton University, where 
their son, George F., is to gfraduate. 
Commencement functions begin to
day and the actual graduation exer
cises will, be held on Tuesday.

Mrs. Alice Donovan, of Hartford, 
with her childretn, Gerald and Bar
bara, is spending several weeks 
with her .father, Thomas Gleason at 
68 Maple street.

The Manchester Improvement 
club at its meeting last evening de
cided that this year It would noi 
sponsor the usual celebration of the 
Fourth of July at the Community 
playgrounds at the north end. 
There will therefore be no public 
display of fireworks or band con
cert In this section of the town.

At 10 o'clock this morning 17 
seniors of the Philadelphia Textile 
school, under the leaderslilp of 
President France arrived at the 
Cheney mills to make a tour of the 
plant. The inspection w’lll- com
plete a series of visits to the lead
ing textile plants In New England. 
A number of the local mills were 
visited this morning and the re
maining departments will be cov
ered this afternoon following a 
lunch to be held at Cheney 
hall. The students will leave Man
chester at about 6 o’clock taking 
the 7:12 train from Hartford for 
New York,

Local Stocks
Furnished by* Putnam & Ck>. 

Etortford, Conn.

The Oakland club v/as pleasantly 
entertained yest;rday by Mrs. 
Marion Lane and her mother, M 
M. Louise Dart of Grove street. 
One of the features was a 
birthday shower for Mrs. Franalin 
Welles, Jr. Ice cream with crush
ed strawberries, sponge cake and 
fancy home-made cookies were 
served.

Workmen in the employ of Al
fred Grezel, started work today on 
the plumbing and heating contract 
awarded the local concern by the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Co. which Is building a new ex
change on East Center street.

Miss E. M. Stanley entertained 
yesterday at tea at her home in 
Highland Park her four nieces, with 
a group of the teachers from Teach
ers’ hall

Judge Arthur F. Ellis In the Su
perior Court yesterday granted a 
divorce to Helen (Povlosky) Glusk- 
vlch of Hartford and Joseph Glusk- 
vich of Manchester on a complaint 
of desertion on July 10, 1924. She 
was given permission to resume her 
maiden name. They were married 
In October 1919.

The TroubadourX party that was 
to be held this Saturday has been 
postponed to next Saturday, June 
23.

All children that are to be bap
tized at the Center Congregational 
church Sunday are to be at the 
front vestibule- of the church by 
10.40 a. m.

The members of Miss Hazel Trot
ter’s Beginners’ department of the 
Center church school that are to be 
graduated are to meet Miss Trotter 
at the Lincoln School not latter 
than 10:20 Sunday morning.

Ali children who are going to 
Storrs conference ar% asked to meet 
with Miss Hazel 'Trotter at the 
Center church Sunday morning 
right after the morning service.

There will be a class meeting to
night at the Church of the Naza- 
rene under the leadership of Rob
ert Bulla.

There will be an English choir 
meeting tonight at 7:30 at the 
Concordia Lutheran church.

St. James’s School closed for the 
summer vacation today. Thirty pu
pils of this school are graduating 
from the eighth grade this year, 
twenty girls and ten boys.

There were several parties in 
town last night, people gathering 
at homed ot radio owners and sit
ing up until after 1 o’clock this 
morning to get the final count of 
the result of the vote which nom
inated Herbert Hoover for presi
dent. 'The reception was exception
ally good after the storm.

Hden Davidson Lodge Daughters 
of Scotia at its meeting this even
ing in Tinker hall will observe 
“ Past Chief Daughters’ ’ ’ night. 
The chairs will all be occupied by 
those who have presided over the 
meetings in the past. They will 
provide the refreshments also for 
the silver tea which will follow the 
business.

Bank cHocks
Hid Asked

Bankers Trust Co . . .320 —
Capitol Nat B & T . .306 —

do righ ts................  85 —
City Bank & T r ___ 1100 —
Conn R iver................. 425 —
Frst Bd Mon . . . .  — 60
First Nat (Htfd) . . . .  —  300
Htfd .yonn Tri Co ,.790 810
Utfd-Nai Bank 'It ...5 9 0  610
Land Mtg & Title . . .  — 60
Morris Plan Bank ..160 —
Park St. B an k ...........825 —
Phoenix S I B & . T . . . 4 8 5  —
Diverside Trust . . . . 65 0  —

Bunds
Htfd & Conn West 6. 95 —
East Conn Pow 5 ..101%  103
Conn L P 7s ............119 121
Conn L P 5%s . . . .108 % . 110%
Conn L P 4%s ___ 102% 104
Brid riyd 5s ..............104% 105%

Insurance Stocks 
Aetna Insurance . . .  .800 820
Aetna Casualty . . . .1150 1225
Aetna Life . . . ; . . ...885 .900
Automobile.............-..390 .410
Conn General . . .  . !n '50’ ' 1850
Hart Fire .................. 830 840
Htfd Steam Boil ......... — 83u
Lincoln Nat Life . . . 125 —̂
N ational........................— 1225
Phoenix ...................... 800 825
Travelers.................. 1825 1850

Public Utility Stocks
Conn El Si pfd ____103 106
Conn L P 8% ............119 123
Conn L P 7% ......... 117 120
Conn L P 6% % pfd ..112 115
Conn L P 5% %  pfd. 102 105
Conn Pow C o ............. 146 . 150

do fractions ......... 1.30 1.40
Green W & G 6s . . . 101 104
Hart El Lt ..-___  . .136 140

do v t c ...............■. . . — 140
Hart Gas com ............120 130

do p f d ...................... 92 100
S N E T C o ................. 173 178

do rights . ............... 17 19 _
Manufacturing Stocks 

Am Hardware . . . . . .  70 72
American H o s ...........22 —
American Silver . . . .  26- —
Ar Elec p f d ................. 105% 107
Automatic RefrIg . . .  12 —
Acme W ire ................... — IS
Billings Spen com . , — 6

do pfd .......................— 10
Blgelow-Htfd com . . 90 93

do pfd .....................105 —
Bristol B ra ss ............. 15 20
Case, Lock & Bn-ln . .375
Collins C o ..................120 i:;o
Colt Firearms............  32 34
Eagle L o c k ................. 63 68
Fafnir B earin g.........135 —
b'uller Brsh C' A . . ,  . 22 —

do Class AA . . . . .  38 —
Hart & Cooley ......... 240 —
Internal Silver ..........140 150

do pfd .................... 125 —
Jewell Belt pfd ____110 —
Land, Frary & Clrk.. 71 73
Mann & Bow A . . . .  19 21

do Class B . V. . . .  10 12
N B Mach pfd ............102 '

do com .................. 25 27
New H Clck com . . . 3'J —

do pfd ...................  25 —
Niles, Bement, Pond . 60 65

do p f d ................... . 93 I
North & Judd ...........  :54 36
.• R Mont rfd • >.

do c o m ......................— 50
Pratt & Whit p f ___  90 —
Peck, Stow & Wll . . .  19 —
Russell Mfg Co . . . . 1 1 5  125
Seth Thom Cl com . . 30 —

do pfd ...................  26 —
Smyth Mfg Co ..........400 —
Stand S cre w ..............112 120
Stan Wrks com . . . .  56 60
Taylor & Fenn ......... 130 —
Torrington..................107 110
Under El Fish ........... 67 69
Union Mfg C o ...............— 20
n S Envelop pf . . . . 1 2 2  __

do com ...................270 __
Whit Coil Pipe . . . .  18 21

NORTH END COLLECTOR
Contests in Eighth District’s 

Annual  ̂ Meeting Loom as 
Cnndlclacfes Aî e Aiinbimcedk

Up to this morning there were 
at least tour candidates seeking the 
position of tax collector ot the 
Eighth School and Utilities district. 
The quartet includesv. Joseph Char- 
tier, James E. Duffy, Frank F. 
Spencer and Aldo Pagani. There 
are likely to be more before next 
Wednesday evening when the an
nual meeting of the district will 
take place. Mark Holmes who has 
been collector for the past two

years does not seek re-election. 
Front present Indications, aside 
from the election ot officer's, there Is 
nothing of great Import to come be
fore the annual meeting.

Yesterday it was announced that 
John M. Miller of Cambridge street, 
treasurer - of the Carlyle-Johnson 
Machine company, would be a can
didate for treasurer. Mr. Miller Is 
married and has two children and 
Is a taxpayer In the district. He 
was born In Kingston, Ontario, 
and educated at the Kingston Col
legiate Institute. For seven years 
he was connected with the Cana
dian Locomotive company, during 
the latter part of the time as as
sistant chief cost accountant. He 
came here as cost accountant of the 
Carlyle-Johnson company in 1919 
and in 1921 was made assistant 
treasurer. In 1926 he was made 
treasurer, succeeding Scott Simon

who had held that position for.iKP  ̂*> 
wards of 29 ^

The mea wHo are. back o f kiln K 
for the position of treasurer of the 
district are (sonDdent that be will 
do the work efficiently.. This means 
that W. E. Hibbard who has been- 
treasurer for more than a quarter 
of a century will have opposition 
thls.yea^. Dr. F. A. Sweet, who 
has been' president of the'district 
for a number of years, will be a 
candidate for reelection and no op
position to him has as yet devel
oped.

GA’raERED SKIRT

A lemon yellow georgette, with 
orange and cherry traceries in deli
cate line, has a skirt that is gather- 
el all-around in quaintly mid-Vic
torian fashion.

i i h ’s
“ Where You Can 
Afforti to Buy 
Goo(J Furniture”

Saturday Morning 
Special

i )«(' i ' • ’j:’ ■

I r
BUNGALOW BRAIDED 

YARN RUGS

fT)
24x42 Inches pure braided cotton yarn with 

fringed border, choice of fourteen color combin
ations— a beautiful and useful scatter rug.

MOTTLED AXMINSTERS
27x54 inches. ’ An attractive Axrainster rug, 

mottled in soft color combinations with solid 
border. A rug that will stand hard use.

CASH AND CARRY $1.98
G. E. Keith Furniture Co., Inc.

OPP. HIGH SCHOOL, SOUTH MANCHESTER
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N. Y. Stocks 7

Summer Dresses
Tub Silks Georgettes Prints

-$fi.95— $9.75
Ailed Chem 
Am Bosch . 
Am Can . . . 
Am Smelt . 
Am St Fdy 
Am Sugar . 
Am T & T . 
Am Woolen 
Anaconda ,.  
Atchison . . . 
Balt & Ohio 
Beth Steel . 
Cen Pac . .
C M & St 

do pfd 
Cons Gas 
Corn Prod 
Dodge Bros

Paul

, . 172 ’%  
. 34%  S6% 
.191 
• 54 %  
. 54 
. 180%  
. 20 

, . 67 '  
. 189%  
.108 
. 56%  
. 203%

32%
43%

148%
71%

.14
Du P o n t .........375
E r ie ................... 53%
Gen Elec . . . . 15 0  
Gen Motors . .182 
Gillette Raz . . 101 %
Inspirat ......... 21%
Int Harv . . . .  264 % 
Int Nickel . . .  93% 
Kennecott . . .  88% 
Mack Truck . . .  93 % 
Marland Oil . . 35% 
Mo Pac com . . 62 % 
N Y Central . .175% 
New Haven . .  58% 
Nor Am Co . , 70
Nor Pac ......... 96%
Penn R R . . . .  64 % 
Pere Mar . . . .132% 
Post Cer . . . .  126 % 
Pull new . . . .  83 % 
Radio Corp . .180 
Sears Roe ; . .105 
So Pac . . . . . . 1 2 2
So R a i l ...........150 %
S O of N J .44% 
Studebaker . .  69% 
U S Rubber . . 40 
U S Steel 
Westing . .
Wlllys Over

v'140% 
. 96
. .  25%

170%,
34%
84%

190
54%
53%

180%
2 0
6 6 %

189
107%

56%
203
32^
43%

147%
71
13%

374
53%

147%
180%
1 0 1 %

21%
264%

91%
88
92%
35
61%

175
58%
69%
96%
64%

132%
125%

83%
176%
103%
122
150%

44
68%
39%

139%
93%
25%

171%
34%
85

190%
54%
53’%

180 1/4 
20 
6 6 % 

189 
107% 

56% 
203 

32% 
43% 

148% 
71
13% 

374 
53% 

149% 
181% 
1 0 1 % 

21% 
264% 

92% 
88 
92% 
35% 
61% 

175 
58% 
69% 
96% 
64% 

132% 
125% 

83% 
177. 
103% 
12 -2 
150% 

44% 
6 8 % 
39% 

139% 
93% 
25%

P
i

A t this attractively low price you’ll find clever styles and color p 
effects that bespeak the new summer season.

Velvet Jackets
$4.95

Black and colors.

Sport Skirts
$2r.98 up

White and colors.

QUAKES MANILA

Manila, P. l „  June 15.— Light 
earth tremors of prolonged dura
tion shook Manila early today.

No damage was reported.
Weatheh bureau observers stat

ed that the quakes probably re
sulted from a subterranean dis
turbance in the China - sea. They 
based this belief on reports of simi
lar tremors In Hong Kong and For
mosa.

SuitG
t.

All wool bathing suits in one and two piece models, the season’s ' 
newest styles and colors.

$ 2 - 9 8  t o  $ 5 - 9 5

BATHING CAPS 
25c up

BATHING SHOES 
79c

\ 4.

Summer H^ts 
$ 1 .85— $2.85
New Felts and Summer 

Straws

There are several golf courses i 
in the country designed especially] 
for women.

ALL OUR SPRING HATS 
TO CLOSE OUT A T ........... $ 1

... ? -

I-'-. . .C

..̂ 91

1

I

. V ■
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LOWDEirS ACnON 
WORRIES LEADERS

Withdraws Name in Letter, 
Says He Fill Stick to His 
Cause.

NANCY GILL WINNER.
OF TOP ESSAY PRIZE

PAJAMA PROMENADBBSs

Eighth District School Chil- 
drro Get Awards in W . C. T. 
U. Contest.

Kansas City, June 15.— The new 
dynasty of Republican leaders who 
have taken hold of the Republican 
Party were endeavoring today to 
pick a running mate for Herbert 
Hoover.

But the question that is really 
worrying them was the effect that 
Frank O. Lowden’s bitter valedic
tory to his party will have on Re
publican chances for success in. No
vember— if any.

Lowden’s letter to the Republican 
National convention withdrawing 
his name, was the climax to the un
successful fight which the loosely 
knit farm organizations hafVe waged 
in and out of the convention to se
cure what they scharacterized as 
their “ rights.” Lowden was their 
champion.

“ Unlucky Break”
Eight years ago, Frank O. Low

den would have been nominated for 
the presidency but for what the 
politicians call “ an unfortunate 
break.” Four years ago he was nom
inated for the vice presidency by 
unanimous vote of the Cleveland 
convention, only to turn it down la
ter.

Yet, with his record of more than 
forty years of Republican regulari
ty, Lowden sent this message to the 
Republican national convention last 
night that was in the whooping pro
cess of nominating Hoover.

“ I have stated publicly that i do 
not want the nomination unless the 
Republican Party was prepared ful
ly and fairly to meet the agricul
tural problefli.

“ I have waited upon no particu
lar remedy but 1 have stated at all 
times that if there .was a better 
method than the so-called equaliza
tion fee I would gladly accept it. 1 
have urged, however, that it is the 
duty of the Republican Party to 
find some way to rescue agriculture 
from the ruin that threatens it.

“ This, in my judgment, the com
mittee by Its platform just adopted 
has failed to do.

“ I therefore, authorize the with
drawal of my name from the tloor 
of the convention.

“ Tlmugh 1 cease *to be a candi
date my interest in the cause is in 
no way abated.”

“ A Bad Loser”
It was noted that Gov. Lowden 

did not say that it was the Republi
can cause in which his interest was 
“ in no way abated.” The inference 
was left that his future interest, 
and more particularly his Interest 
so far as the forthcoming election 
is concerned, centers around the 
agricultural “ cause” rather than 
with the cause of his party. In any 
event, it is taken by party leaders 
in Kansas City today that Gov. 
Lowden is not exactly to take off 
bis coat and work for the success 
of the party this, year in the terri
tory in which he admittedly is pop
ular.

The Hoover leaders today charac- 
teiized Lowden’s attitude as- that 
of a "bad loser” and as.due to pet
ulance.

On the other hand, the defeated 
Allies contended that the Illinoisan 
had acted in the only way possible 

■ consistent with his dignity and 
known views in withdrawing from 
the contest and in the semi-threat 
of bolting.

Running Mate Race
The vice presidential row enters 

this situation to a considerable de
gree. It accentuates the conflict be
tween the industrial east and the 
agrarian west.

Some contended that Lowden’s 
withdrawal had killed any chances 
Vice President Dawes may have had 
for the Republican vice presidential 
nomination because Dawes was 
mainly instrumental in shoving the 
bill, with its equalization fee 
through the Senate.

Others, however, asserted it had 
“made” the Dawes candidacy be
cause it became now more appar
ent than ever that the Hoover tic
ket needs a strong middle-western- 
pr to balance' the ticket.

With such a controversy raging, 
and in such an atmosphere the Re
publicans will go back into conven
tion at noon to determine the vice 
presidency. Numerous conferences 
were held all last night, but they 
failed to name the identity of the 
future next vice presidential candi
date of the Republican Party.

WOMEN GOLFERS GET 
LOW SCORES AT CLUB

At the assembly at the Robert
son school this morning prizes were 
presented to the winners of the an
nual essay contests maintained by 
the local W. C. T. U. The prize foî  
the best essay in the* town was 
awarded to Nancy Gill of the Hol
lister Street school. This prize was 
$2. The others were $1 each and 
were awarded as follows. Flora 
Babcock, Hollister Street school; 
Edith Lippincott, Robertson School; 
Eunice Brown, Robertson School; 
Helen Barron, Robertson School; 
Dorothea Hastings, Manchester 
Green; Doris Lohr, Manchester 
Gfeen; Sandy Burns, Buckland 
school.

The prizes were presented by 
Mrs. George Keith of the W. C. T. 
U. assisted by Rev. M. S. Stocking 
of the North Methodist Episcopal 
church.

After the presentation of the 
prizes the children listened to an 
address by Rev. Charles M. War
ren, a recently returned mission
ary from Japan. Mr. Warren told 
the children in a very vivid and 
entertaining manner about the re
ception in Japan to the 13,000 
Friendship Dolls sent over a year 
ago by the children of the schools 
of America and about the preparing 
of the 58 Japanese dolls sent to this 
country as a return gift.

These Japanese dolls it seems 
were made by e.xpert dollmakers. 
One of the most skillful in the 
world, and their market value in 
Japan was more than $200 each. 
They were made, however, as gifts 
of friendship.

The girls of Districts 1 to 8 made 
three dolls to send to Japan. Two 
of the 58 sent by Japan to this 
country made a three day’s stay in 
Manchester.

Mr. Warren expressed the opin
ion that the results of the inter
change of the Friendship Dolls 
would be far-reaching in the pro
motion of friendship betv/epn the 
U. S. and Japan.

White Plains, N. Y., Juna 15.—  
The separation action which Mrs. 
Marie Keller, of Yonkers, brought 
against her husband, Julius Keller, 
of Manhattan, wartime superin
tendent of eight government supply 
factories, has been ordered remov

ed from the calendar by Supreme 
Court Justice Arthur S. Tompkins.

In bringing the suit Mrs, 'Keller 
charged that she suffered great 
anguish of mind because of sevens 
nightly walks Keller Is alleged to 
have taken, pajama clad, with a 
girl, known merely as “ Dorothy" 
who wore only a nightgown, at the 
Keller’s home at Harrison, N. Y.

Specials for Saturday
-AT-

COOLIDGE TRAIN
Wascott, Wis., June 15.— The 

special train carrying • President 
Coolidge to the Summer While 
House at Brule, Wis., passed 
through here at 7:24 a. m. The 
train is due in Superior at nine 
o’clock.

CARINI’S
Big Removal Sale

Men’s Genuine Broadcloth Shirts, q
AU sizes, $1.50 v a lu e ......... .............................Ot/ C

Boys’ Play Suits . . . 49c
Good Grade Outing Flannel, yard . .  15c
32 inch Gingham, y a r d ......... .. 10c
29c Print Fabrics, fast colors, yard . 19c
High Grade Athletic Union Suits, a

Regular 75c.....................................       “rJ/C
Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, H

Best'Grade, each .................................................O ^ C

Heavy O veralls............ 98c
eiose Out of Ladies’ Hats O  C  to A  O
Values to $ 3 .5 0 ......................... ; . .  ZiOC UOC

Carini’s Dept. Store

BUCKINGHAM
There was a good attendance 

last evening in the church vestry 
for the graduation exercises of the 
Buckingham grammar school. A 
play was presented by the school.

The dedication of the war me- 
mororlal boulder which was-secur
ed near the home of H. S. Chapman 
will be held Sunday afternoon at 
Silver Acres, East Hartford.
' Children's Day exercises will be 
held next Sunday.

The men’s class of the East Hart
ford Congregational church will 
have a field day here Saturday.

ADDISON
/

A letter received this Friday 
morning from Mrs. May Long stat
ed that her father E. B. Treat was 
not so well. Me may have to delay 
his trip from his New York home 
to his summer home here.

Hillstown Grange conferred the 
third and fourth degrees on several 
candidates Thursday evening.

Read The Herald Advs.

35 Oak Street, South Manchester

Ladies’ Day on the Manchester 
Country Club’s golf course yester
day was marked by the low scores 
of the contestants. The excellent 
condition of the eburse helped the 
players to do much better than the 
previous week.

Miss Alice Cheney and Mrs. J. 
Clark Baker led the field, tying with 
a low gross of 96. The event of 
the dsy was for low score on six 
selected holes, three on each nine. 
This was won by Miss Alice Cheney 
with a 22.

The scores for the six best holes 
were: Miss Alice Cheney, 22, Mrs. 
J. Clarke Baker. 25, Mrs. John P. 
Cheney, 27, Mrs. Fred T. Bllsh, 29, 
Mrs. Fred J, Bendall, 29 and Mrs. 
W. Dexter, 82. ^  -

The prizes last week were don
ated by Alex Simpson, club profes
sional, this week by H. A. Hyde 
and next week they will be provide 
by J. Clarke Baker. The next 
tournament will be held next Thurs
day. The time limits for starting 
has been extended to 2 p. m. for  
both nine and eighteen hole events.

BELoiANS O. K. HOOVER 
Brussels, June 15.— Belgian

newspapers today hailed with satis
faction the presidential nomination 
of Herbert Hoover by the Republi
cans at Kansas City. Many of them' 
recalled the Belgian relief Work di
rected by. Hoover jn jiraitigae.

HARTFORD
!575 Main St?

HARTFORD

ALL WOOL
HAR'TFORD

I M

T O P C O A T

Let Your Bankbook Alone
You don’t have to touch your sav

ings to be "well dressed. There'is no 
necessity’ to be without the clothes 
you want when you can get all the 
advantages o f cash prices and still 
pay on The C M ConvenieUt Payment 
Plan. Come NOW and make 
your summer selection.'

Good Clothes One PoUar A Week

T H E ^ s a r  M i s c h  S t o r e
24>0 A s ’V'£<rjJvs.'’ ST.

HARTFORD ‘ -

HOSPITAL NOTES

John Wickiund of this town and
Thomas Delnicki of Foster street, 
Wapping, were admitted to Me-« 
morlal hospital today.

GERMANS DI8APFOI

Berlin, June IF.— Qarmai h^ws- 
papers expressed disapppiutment 
today over the attitude of BP' 
publican platform towards’'foreign 
iSSUGS

“Is that Mr. Hoover’s foreign 
policy?”  asked the Socialist organ 
Vorwaerta in its editorial c o i ^ ^ t .

FOR THIS WEEK
The New Haven Dairy

Offers

Alice Bradley Special No. 2
It Consists of

Vanilla Ice Cream and Strawberry 
Sherbet

Also Bulk Ice Cream and Fancy Shapes.

For sale by the following local dealers:

Farr Brothers
081 Main Street

Duffy & Robinson
111 Center Street

Edward J. Murphy
Depot Square

Packard’s Pharmacy
At the Center

J

10 Pieces 
Included

$10 Down 
Delivers 
10 Piece 

Outfit

IBalance
Easy

m

Bedroom
and

Dining Room 
Outfits

Because of the limited 
amount of space in thla 
advertisement we cannot 
picture our wonderful 
neW'bedrbbm «nd.dining

room outfits. They are values 
equally as great as this living 
room outfit, at corresi>ondlngly 
low prices. See them tomorrow.

Porch Rockers
Natural Finish

When You Take a Garment at Any of the Reduced
Prices Quoted Below

One Suitor Coat 41 .95  
One Suitor Coat 46 .95

Formerly
$22.50

Formerly
$25.00

One SuitorCoat'21.95
One Suitor Coat *28.95

$35.00

Formerly
$40.00

Now 2 for ̂ 17.95 
Now 2 for ̂ 22.95 
Now 2 for ^29.95

These remarkable values continue to arrive. Guaranteed all wool and all worsted 
fabrics in all models. Sizes 33 to 50.

Serges for Graduation Days. Quality Pants ̂ and Knlckers-rr$3*95r

SMARTWEAR CLOTHING STORES, INC., OF N. Y.

575 Main St.
Open Evenings Just Below the (^.pitol Theater

J

WHILE THEY 
LAST, each . . . $1.49

Mahogany Telephone 
' Table and Stool

Handsome 
Jacquard 

Living 
Room 
Suite 

Included
Davenport, Club Chair, Wing Chair, Bridge Base, 

Bridge Shade, . l̂agtizine Rack, End Table, Foot Stool, 
Davenport Table and Table Scarf. AU records for room 
outfit values are broken with this sensational offer. A 
complete 10 PIECE OUTFIT for less than the original 
price of the Living Room Suite alone. Fnmitnre of real 
beauty and quality is included. Note the list above. 
Mte suite Is tailored In genuine Jacquard velour with re
versible cushions.

Al

4

COMPLETE ( f r o  Q-CJ 
FOR ONLY . . .

A N Y ARTICLES 

Selected During 

This Sale 

WiU Be Stored 

Free Until ,  

Wanted
FU R N ITU R E  COM PANY

P P C V ' D C ' J C l H A R T F O R D  ' NOi Avv ' CH

188 STATE STREET,
W

i^ en  All 
: !; Day

8 a 4 .m , t o 9 p . i o ,

HAKmWD, CONN.
i., I

i i

’..i*
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McNab In Glowing Speech 
Nominates Herbert Hoover

k

Convention Hall, Kansas Clty,^took charge of the greatest errand
June 15.— The American people 
will be led into an era of greater 
piqsperit}' and the Republican 
Party to victory In November by 
the nomination of Herbert Hoover, 
the Republican convention was told 
by John L. McNab, of California, 
as the name of the Secretary of 
Commerce was placed formally be
fore the party as a candidate for 
president.

McNab, a boyhood chum and 
life-long friend of Hoover, declared 
the secretary of commerce was a 
great engineer, a practical scientist, 
a splendid executive, a noted 
statesman, a kindly .neighbor, a 
beneficient American and the 
v.'orld’s greatest administrator of 
human welfare. He review at 
length Hoover’s career during the 
war and in the cabinets of Presi
dents Harding ilnd Coolidge.

McNab declared “ the faith and 
prayer" of millions were fixed upon 
Hoover.

“ If there is one quality that 
dominates his life,” said McNab, 
“ one overmastering desire that ani
mates his every act, it is the pas
sion to serve his country. Within 
his soul there glows that strong 
robust Americanism— that Ameri
canism that will not be satisfied un
til it achieves its ultimate aim— 
the advancement of the welfare of 
the United States."

Emphasizes Americanism
It was plain to th^ convention 

that McNab sought to impress 
Hoover’s Americanism upon the 
delegates. The Californian declar
ed Hoover descended from “ seven 
generations of American ances- 
tery,” and added that “ his career is 
a living example of the heights to 
which pure Americanism, by sus
tained effort and devotion may 
reach.”

McNab also sought to silence 
criticism of Hoover among farm 
representatives. He declared “ it 
would require the gratitude of a 
generation of farm producers to re- 
paĵ  Herbert Hoover for his efforts 
to save the whole industry' from 
collapse” following the World War.

“ He compelled the disposal in 
Europe of the huge surplus of farm 
products”  McNab asserted. “ Had 
it not been for his prestige and his 
genius of persuasion the doors of 
Europe would have been locked to 
the products of our fields and 
American agriculture would have 
crashed beyond the hope of all re
covery.”

California’s Vote.
After reciting how 600,000 

Californian Republicans voted to 
send her delegation to the conven
tion to battle for Hoover’s nomina
tion, McNab said:

“ I can hear the approaching 
tread of unnumbered mll]ions of 
mothers and sons whose hearts are 
bound up in the future of the Re
public. Their faith is fixed upon 
the man whose name we shall here 
placed before'yon They will follow 
him more enthusiastically than any 
other leader in the country. He 
has interpreted their hopes. He' 
understands their cravings. He 
had been able to satisfy their long
ings for the better things in life. 
They recognize in him a Republican 
who has been able to bend the fin
est energies of the Republic to the 
service of the men and women who 
C'jmpose the home life of the 
United States.

“ Their-faith-and prayers are fix
ed on him. And shall we dash their 
hopes and ignore their appeals? 
Better, is it not. that this mighty 
foTce for human betterment should 
find its abiding home in the Repub
lican Party than turn to other 
faiths. Our people are aroused to 
the need of a strong, courageous 
man to carry forward the construc
tive policies of a great administra
tion.

“ This historic party of achieve
ment has never been able to submit 
to the American people a greater 
record of constructive human ac
tion than the administration of Cal
vin Coolidge. And of the construc
tive part of that administration, 
from its inception, Herbert Hoover 
has been a vital and intimate part.”

McNab extolled Hoover’s services 
during the World War. He said 
Hoover heard and answered the cry 
of “ women and children first,” at

of mercy ever known, when mil
lions knocked at hungers’ gate.”

“ Here was a task such as never 
before confronted man. The feeding 
of these hungry women and chil
dren Is the greatest V practical ro
mance in history.”

As Food Administrator
When America entered the war, 

McNab said. Hoover came home to 
help this country. Touching oh 
Hoover’s food administrator days, 
McNab said:

“ Prom the day that he was ap
pointed ho Ihsisted that the one 
essential group in America that 
must have protection was the 
American farmer. He imposed none 
of the crushing regulations which 
drove European peoples to despair. 
He enforced no drastic rationing 
upon the American people. He ap
pealed to their co-operative patrio
tism. He brought farmers, business
men and the women of the country 
into a unison of patriotic effort.

“ His measure trebled the rurplus 
food in the United States. When 
the Armistice came he saw with the 
prophetic vision of a seer the peril 
that awaited the farmer and the 
producer. Already food supplies 
were on hand for another year of 
gigantic combat. With the supplies 
of the southern hemisphere freei to 
European markets he saw American 
agriculture faced with the greatest 
peril in its history.

“ Europe repudiated its contracts 
to buy the hogs and wheat of 
American farmers. Damming back 
that flood on the markets of the 
United States meant ruin from 
which our agriculturalists would 
not have recovered in a quarter of 
a century.

“ It world require the gratitude 
of a generation of farm producers 
to repay Herbert Hoover for his 
efforts to save the whole industry 
from collapse. Only by an adminis
trator with a spirit of prophecy to 
foresee the impending tragedy 
could the task ' have been accom
plished.

“ He compelled the disposal in 
Europe of the huge surplus of farm 
products. To him is due the early 
opening of the blockade on Ger
many. Had it not been for his pres
tige and his genius of persuasion 
the doors of Europe would have 
been locked to the product of our 
fleld and American agriculture 
would have crashed beyond all hope 
of recovery.”

The Big Flood
McNab gr,ve Hoover great credit 

for the work in the Mississippi river 
flood disaster. His work there, Mc
Nab said, won Hoover the hearifelt 
gratitude of millions of Americans.

In concluding McNab virtually 
laid down a personal platform for 
his candidate.

“ To insure to every American 
child equal opportunity in training 
and education: to remove the 
drudgery of the American house
wife: to brighten the toil of the 
workshop: to And ration, not arti
ficial means to relieve the distress 
of the producers: to stimiil»te 
healthy business methods: to ad
vise, to encourage and to protect— 
these make the pattern he has been 
weaving for the last seven . ears for 
the domestic America of the future.

Fitted For Job
“ No one is so fitted by years of 

training and experience: no one is 
so adapted by temperament and 
sympathy to direct these forces to 
the betterment of his country as 
this wholesome son of the ,sturdy 
forebears of the middlewest.

“ All the world knows his public 
service. But only the few under
stand his gracibusness and kindli
ness as a human being. He is no 
supermaji in private life. He loves 
his friends. He likes to laugh and 
play. He loves the world and craves 
its affection in return.

“ And now we dedicate this man 
to a greater public service.

“ His nomination will kindle a 
brighter faith in the breasts of all 
who lov3 America and wish oO keep 
her a living symbol of the world’s 
best hopes.

“ Engineer, practical scie:.tist, 
minister of mercy to the .hungry, 
administrator, executive, statesman, 
beneficient American, kindly neigh
bor, wholesome human being, I give

a time, said McNab, when Hoover 1 you the name of Herbert Hoover.”
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Models
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This offer is a masterstroke in furniture merchandis
ing and value! Consider that a suite of this high charac
ter . .  . covered AliL-OVER in JACQUARD . . . superior 
workmanship . . . QUALITY materials . . . for only $110! 
A tremendous saving!

- - - - - Covered All Over in JACQUARD
Photographed 
From Suite on 

Our Floor

.00 W EEKLY

/

%

A  Shipment of Just 33 Suites!
Come To-morrow and See 

This Wonderful V alue!.
Needless to say, this is positifely one of the finest values that 

has ever been offered . . . here or anywliere! REMEMBER! There 
are just 33 suites to be sold . . . enough to sell throughout the day! 
But to make sure'of youhs . . .  come in EARLY for a better selection!

Open Saturday Night Till 9 P. M.
s *.* ><  ̂ <f*■ « I

L£, rmms or txceiienee i
1. All springs hand tied and knotted.
2. Only best grade twine used.
3. Stitched front borders to prevent sagging.
4. Blind tacked and hand-sewed outside backs and ends.
5. Only Brand NeW Materials—inside and 'outside— âre used.
6. Seat frames constructed of 2-inch thick thoroughly kiln-dried Birch 

(most parlor suites are made with 1-in. frames).
7. All seat cushions are filled with nationally known “ Nachman” springs.
8. Reversible cushions, one side Jacquard and your choice of several high 

grade materials for the reverse side.
9. Upholstery in high-grade Jacquard all-over, including outside backs and 

ends. Do not compare it with inferior .jacquard used on cheaper suites.
10. Every suite made to our own rigid specifications.
11. Your choice of latest shades in Jacquard—all the same excellent qualityl
12. Spring fronts, backs, arms cushions and seats!

a i i l
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g Out All 
Phonographs

$27
Easy Terms

Until All Are Sold!

There are just about 12 phonographs left-r-and to
morrow every one must be closed out ! .Only $27 for any 
one you want! Buy one for your summer cottage!

Special!
.  . • i i i i l l i l i l l l J f ' " " ’'
M g

Carpet
Sweepers
$1.49

The sweeper that 
picks up the dirt! To
morrow only—we will 
sell these for only $1.49. 
Come early!

No Mail, Phone,
C. 0 . D.

Special! Combination Range
Reduced only for to-morrow! A .  

value that cannot be equaled! 3 gas 
burners— a range that will last ' a - 
lifetime! . y ’’

Saturday Only! $1.50 Weekly

=>f!

The Nationally Famous Lloyd Loom

Fiber Furniture
All the new colorful creations in 

fiber furniture by the Lloyd Loom.
A steel wire in every upright strand 
of fiber insures the durability and t 
prevents sagging or losing its shape!

As Low As $1.00 W eekly

Prices' Start at

$19.75
Carriages made for 

baby’s comfort and 
your  convenience 1 
Finely woven fiber- 
rubber tired wheels.
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
Friday, June 15.

An attempt ,to popularUo crapd '' 
opera In English'will be made with the 
presentation of Verdi’s “ Alda'’ before 
the mlcrophohes o f WOR and Purple 
network stations at 10 o’clock Prldav 
night. The performance has been cut 
considerably and will be of one hour’s 
duration. Other highlights for 10 
o’clock will be the Palmolive hour of 
rare music and songs through WEAF 
and the Red network, and a concert 
by the Lenox string quartet with Mary 
Jordan, contralto, through WJZ and 
WBAL. One hour^later the musical 
comedy ’ ’Behind the Scenes”  may be 
tuned In from KOA and at 11:15 
Louie’s German band will entertain 
listeners of WGN'-WLIB. In the early 
evening, at 6:10, Sousa will appear in 
person before the microphone of 
wGBS, and at 8 o’clock this same 
station will broadcast readings from 
the,works of Edgar Allen Poe, with 
musical backgrounds. At the same 
time the Fro-Joy hour, featuring Rose 
Mountain, contralto; will go on the 
air from WGY. ” An Evening in 
Paris.”  depicting the adventures of 
two youthful couples in the European 
Capitol of fashion and fun has been 
arranged for presentatior; by WEAF 
at 9 o'clock.

Wave lengths in meters In left rf 
station title, kilocycles on the right. 
Times are Eastern Daylight Saving 
and Eastern Standard. Black type, 
indicates best features.

6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00

10:00

8:00

Leading East Stations.
(DST) (ST)
272.6— W PG, A T L A N T IC  C lTY -1100.
8:00 7:00—Castillian’s orchestra.
8:00 7:00—Castillian’s orchestra.
8:30 '7:30—Soprano, tenor, pianist.
8:15 8:15—Five dance orchestras.
286.6— W B A L ,  B A L T IM O R E — 1050.

8:00 7:00—Dinner music.
8:30 7:80—WJZ progrrams Mt4 hrs.)

10:00 9:00—Contralto, violinist,
10:30 9:30—Musical memories.

461.3—  W N A C , B O ST O N — 650.
6:30 5’30—Dinner music, nlanist, talk 
8:00 7:00—Classical lovers’ hour.
8:30 7:36—Sandy MaoFariane's orch.
9:00 8:00—WOR broadcasts <2 bra)

302.3- W G R, BU FFALO x^Q D .
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs' (3 hrs.)

545.1— WMAK -----
7:30 
8:00
9:00 8:00—WOR pregrppjia’Xa nm.)

11:00 10:00—Band.Bog boya. . ,
428.3— W L W ,  ClMClNNATI^^iiTOO.

8:05 7:05—Roehr’8 orchestra..
8:30 7:30—WJZ Whlth Rock concert.
9:00 .8:00—WJZ Wrlgley review. ,

10:00 9:00—Tenor, contr^to. 
ll:0O 10:00- '̂W JZ Slumber music.

^899.8-W T A M , C LB V E LA N D .-7 5 0 .
7t00 6:00—Jesters; baalioall scores.

Secondary. Eastern Stations
508.2— W E E I,  B O ST O N — 690.'

9:00 8:00—Studio musical program.
9:30 8:80—Neapolitan club musip. ’

10:00 9:00—WEAF Palmolive hour.
11:05 10:05—Renard’s dance orchestra.

261.2— WSAI, CINCINNATI—830 
7:30 6:30—Ensemble; ■baseball scores 
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (3 hra)

11:00 10:00—Dance orchestra.
265.3— W H K ,  C L E V « t A N D — 1130..

SrOO- 8:00—Virginian’s orchestra.
10:00 9:00—Accordlan entertainers.
10:30 9:30—Moonlight trio.
11:00 10:00—Two dance orchestras.

352.7— W W J. D E T R O IT — 850.
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (3 -hrs.)

11:00 10:00—Dance music; songs.
13:30 11:30—Hollywood frivolities.
1:80 18:80—Organ recital.

475.9— C N R A , M O N C T O N -630.
9:00 8:00—Instrumental quartet.

10:00 9:00—Soprano, piano, violin.
11:00 10:00—Little concert orchestra.

410.7—CFCF, MONTREAL—730.
7:30 6:30—Battle’s orchestra.
8:30 7:30—T^afontalne band concert.

10:30 9:30—Penny’s dance nrebestra.

7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00

10:00

8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.) 
11:00 10:00—Sludio recital.

440.9—W eX-W JR, DETROIT—680 
8:80 7:80—WJZ programs (IH hrs.). 

10:00 9:00—Purmony piano twins. 
19:30 9’ .30—Orchestra; “ «a t lc .”

53y.4—WTtC, HARTFORD-66a 
7:10 6:10—Clinton musical period. 

,7:30 6:30—Connecticut College prog. 
8:00 7:00—Organist; concert.
9:00 8:00—WEAF Paris evening.
9:30 8:30—Hartford feature concerL 

10:00 9:00—WEAF progs. (1% hrs.)
422.3— WOR, NEWARK—710.

7:10 6:10—Ensemble; dance music. 
8:01 7:01—The Wise Man.
8:30 7:30—Lopez musical potpourri. 
9:00 8:00-(--True stories, drama.

10:00 9:00—Grand opera, “ Alda,”  in 
English.

11:05 10:05—Paramount orchestra. 
11:30 10:30—The Witching hour.

333.1—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—900. 
7:00 6:00—Rambler’s concert,

6:30—WJZ Dixies circus.
7:00—Soprano, baritone, pianist. 
7:30—V/JZ White Rock concerL 
8:00—WJZ Wrlgley review.
'J:00—Musical art trio.

11:00 10:00—Ixiwe’s dance orchestra.
491.5— WEAF, NEW YORK—610. 

12:00.11:00—Republican convention.
6:00 5:00—Waldorf-Astoria music. 

6:00—Happy Wonder Bakers. 
6:30—The Happiness Boys. 
7:00—Cities Service quartet. 
8:0P—An Evening in Paris. 
8:30—La France orchestra.
9:00—Palmolive hour of music. 

11:00 10:00—Bernie’s dance orchestra.
454.3— WJZ, NEW YORK—660. 

12:00.11:00—Republican convention.
6:00 6:00—Baseball: orchestra,

5:30—Children’s program.
6:flu—stardom of Broadway. ■ 
6:30—Dixies Circus, with Bob 

Sherwood, clown.
7:00—Godfrey Ludlow, violinist. 
7:30—White Rock concert, with 

Caruso’s orchestra.
8:00—Wrlgley musical review. 
9:00—Lenox string quartet, con- 

tralto.
11:00 10:00—Slumber music.

315.6— KDKA, PITTSBURGH—950. 
7:00 6:00—Baseball scores; talks. 
7:3(' *:30—WJZ programs (1V6 hrs.) 
9:00 S:00—Agitators concert.
461.6— WCAE, PITTSBURGH—650. 

6:30 5:30—Mathllde Fllnn’s recital. 
7:30 6:30—Uncle Gimbee; talks.
8:06 7;00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)
280.i.—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1070 

8:00 7:00—WGY Fro-Joy hour.
8;.30 7:30—WJZ White Rock concerL 
9:00 8:00—WJZ Wrlgley review.

10:00 9:00—'“Cellist, pianist.
379.5—WGY, SCHENECTADY—790 

12:65 11:66—Time; weather; markets. 
2:00 1:00—Romano’ s orchestra.
6:00 5:00—Stock reports; baseball. 
7:30 6:30—CathedraJ echoes.

7:00—Fro-Joy hour with Rose 
Mountain, contralto.

8:00—WEAF programs .(3 hrs.)

7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00
9:30

10:00

9:00

6:25
8:00
8:15
9:30

309.1—WABC, NEW YORK—970. 
8:15 7:15—Organist: feature prog. 

10:01 0:01—Dance orch; artists.
, 348.6—WGBS, NEW YORK—860. 
6:10 5:10—̂ Sousa, In person.

6:25—Trumpet quartet: trio. 
7:00—Poems of Poe, music. 
7:15'r^Pianist: soprano; trio. 
8:30—Kelso mixed quartet.

394.5— WHN, NEW YORK—760. 
8:30 7:30—Orch:. artists (3% hrs.)

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
8:00 7:00—Mandolin; songs; talk. 
8:15 7:45—Bass-baritone; violinist. 
9:30 8:30—Luddington’s musical.

365.6— WeSH. PORTLAND—820. 
9:30 8:30—Davis-Cartland progr.nm.

293.9—WSYR, SYRACUSE—1020. 
7:30 6:30—Dinner music; baseball. 
8:30 7:30—Sludio concerts.

10:00 9:00—Dance program.
468.5—WRC, WASHINGTON—640. 

7:30 6:30—Mayflower orchestra.
8:00 7:00—WEAF progs. (1% hrs.)' 
9:30 8:30—Lord Calvert orchestra. 

10:00 9:00—WEAF Palmolive hour. 
11:00 10:00—WJZ Slumber music.

Leading DX Stations..
(DST) (ST)

475.9— W 8B, ATLANTA—630.
9:00 8:00—WJZ Wrlgley review.

10:00 9;00—WEA^ Palmollye hour. 
12:45 11:45—Studio program.

526—KYW, CHICAGO—570.
8:00 7:00—WJZ programa (2 hrs.) 

10:00 9:00—Artists entertainmenL 
11:00 10:00—Movie Club dramatization. 
11:30 10:30—Studio artists frolic.

389.4—WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
10:00 9:00—Coon-Sanders nlghthawks. 
10:20 9:20—Harmony team; orchestra 
11:00 10:00—Three dance orchestras.
’ 365.6^WEBH-WJJO, CHICAGO—820. 

7:00 6:00-*Symphony orchestra; talk. 
9:00 8:00—Mooseheart children’s hr., 

10:00 9:00—'WEAF Palmolive hour,
416.4— ’WQN.WLIB, CHICAGO—720. 

10:00 9:00—WEAF Palmolive' hour, 
11:15 10:15—Louie’s German band.
11:30 10;3Q—Bam ’n* Henry; shlji.
12:15 ll:l5 —Hawalians; porters.
12:45 11:45-Meeker’s dance'orchestra.

344.6— WL8, CHICAGO—870.
9:00 8:00—Studio concert.

11:00 10:00—Showboat, organist, ert- 
' ists. Jack and Jean.

447.5- WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 
8:00 7:00—Concert orcheStra.
8:30 7:30—Orphos program. ■
9:00 8:00—WOR programs (2 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Amos ’n’ Andy; orch. 
11:30 10:30-Potpourri; orchestra.

499.7— WFAA, DALLAS—600.
8:00 7:00—WEAF orch; quarteL

10:00 9:00—Studio entertainment.
374.8— w o e , DAVENPORT—800. 

10:00 9:00—WEAF Palmolive hour. 
11:00 10:00—The marked marvel.
11:30 10:30—Varsity vagabonds quart. 
12-00 11:00—Heuer’s orchestra.

325.9—KOA. DENVER—920.
11:30 10:30—Studio orchestra.
12:00 11:00—MPsical comedy, “ Behind 

the Scenes.”
499.7— WBAP, FORT WORTH—600.

10:00 9:00—Orchestra.
11:30 10:30—Concert (2% hra.)

499.7—KTHS. HOT SPRINGS—600. 
9:00 8:00—Orchestra: bass.
9:’0 s:50—Pianist, violinist; music,
340.7- WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—880. 
7:30 6:30—Orchestra, artists.
9:00 8:00—WJZ Wrlgley review.

10:00 9:00—WEAF PalmoUve hour. 
11:00 10;Q0—Dunce orchestra.

370.2—WDAF. KANSAS CITV—810. 
8:00 7:00—WEAF programa (3 hra.) 
1:45 12:45—Nlgpthawk frolic.

468.5—KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
1:00 12:00—Hawaiian nigb.te'.
2:00 1:00—N. B. C. dance muale.

336.9— WSM, NASHVILLE-800.
8:30 7:30—Pellettletl’i  orchestra.
9:00 8:00—WJZ Wrlgley review.

lO:00 9:00—WEAF Palmolive hour. 
12:30 11:30—'Vanderbilt U. dance.

344.6—WCBD, ZION—870 '̂
9!00 8:06—Mixed quartet, string

quartet, artists.
Secondary DX Stations.
288.3— WENR, CHICAGO—1040.

9:00 8:00—Orchestra; twins; artiste. 
1:00 12:00—Dance orchestra; artists,

305.9- ^WHT, CHICAGO-980.
10:00 9:00—Ramblers happiness prog. 
12:00 11:00—Your hour league.

535.4— WHO, DES MOINES—560. 
8:30 7:30—Drake Unlver.sitv hour.

416.4—  KHJ, LOS ANGELES—720. 
12:00 11:00—Studio entertainers.
1:00 12:00—Instrumentalists, vocalists 
2:00 1:00—Troubadours, artists, 

405.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—740. 
10:30 0:30—Merry Ramblers prog.
11:00 10:00—.‘Ringing fireman: quartet. 
12:05 11:05—Orchestra. saxophonisL 

384.4—KGO, OAKLAND—780.
12:00 11:00—Wrigley review.
1:00 12:00—Hawaiian nights.
2:00 ^

CmZEN TRAINING CAMP 
QUOTAS ARE ALL FILLED

WiUtin^ Lifiits Only Ayailablc 
Now—Over 4,500 XppUca* 
ti(ms Are Received.
Announcement was made yester

day afternoon at the headquarters 
of the Citizen’s Military Training 
Camps In the Post Office Building, 
Hartford, by Judge John L. Gu" 
son, the state chairman that the 
quotas for the New England states 
have been entirely filled, and that 
hereafter no applications for en
rollment in the Camps to be held 
duririg the month of Jply at Fort 
Adams, Newport, R. I., Fort Mc
Kinley, Portland Harbor, Maine; 
Fort' Ethan Allen Burlington, "Ver
mont and Camp Devans, Massa
chusetts, could, be received unless 
the'applicants are willing to re
main on a waiting list with very 
doubtful chances of their assign
ment. *

In Massachusetts alone where 
the total quota was set at 1,564, 
over 3,000 applications have been 
received, and while the "War De
partment has made provisions for 
the accommodation of 3,000 stu
dents for the New England camps, 
the total number of applications 
received approximates 4,500.

It is extremely Important, if 
changing plans will prevent the at
tendance of any of the students al
ready accepted that the office of 
the Training Camps Association be 
promptly advised in - order that 
those now on the waiting list 
have'ap opportunity of prompt as- 
a lg n m w t.

The camps this year will open on 
July 6, and will close on August 3. 
Those in Manchester desiring to 
get on the waiting list should call 
James H. McVeigh of Oxford street.

In The

1:10—Western artists concerL 
50a2—WO W rD  M a  H a —690.

11:00 10:00—Musical, vocal recital.* 
2:00 1:00—Artists’ programs.

254.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1180. 
10:15 9:15—Spanish violinist; features 
12:00 11:00—Richmond dance program.

FREE RAMONA'HATS, 
DRESSES AT STATE

To Be Given Away Tonight; 
“Ramona,” Sunday and Mon̂  
day. .
Tonight at 8:30 the State theater 

is giving away, absolutely free, to 
the lucky ladies, two Ramona dress
es, one Ramona jacket and four 
Ramona hats. These gifts have been 
generously donated l> the Smart 
Shop and Murray’s Afillinery store, 
respectively. So, ladles! Here is 
your chance!

The two film features which 
made such a lasting impression 
with audiences at tlm State, last 
night, will be repeated again to
night for the final times. They are 
Milton Sills in “ The Hawk’s Nest” , 
a thrilling drama of the under- 
v/O'rld, and “ Lady Be Good,” a pic- 
turizntipn of the famous musical 
comedy of the same name. Jack 
Mulhall -ahtf ‘ Iferb^hy ■ Aiackaill are 
starred Ir this production.

For tomorrow the State Is pre
senting another of its popular 
week-end programs, v/hich consists 
of two big features and a splendid 
routii^e o! Interestlug short sub
jects. As usual, the performance is 

^continuous from 3:16 until 10:30.
* Clothes make th.3 man—-and 
sometimjs clothes make the woman 
do things that she does not exactly 
want to do. This is emphaaized in 
“ The Play Girl,”  Madge Bellamy’s 
latest starring vehicle, which is one 
of the two features coming to the 
State tomorrow.

Miss B-ellamy portrays the role of 
a salesgirl in a fashionable fiorist 
shop, a position that gives her wide 
opportunity to study gay life, which 
intrigues her to the extent that she 
craves beautiful clothes, jewels and- 
other things that her salory cannot

buy, HoW she manages to get them 
is done In a manner that is both 
clever and funny. She enjoys her 
brief illusion and the awakening 
come when she is asked to pay the 
price demanded. It is here that the 
story has a very unusual twist that 
is both entertaining, as well as 
dramatic. Miss Bellamy jeaches new 
screen height® in this picture, with 
the able support of a well-known 
group of film favorites.

The companion-feature for to
morrow presents the one and only 
Fred Thomson, popular western 
star, in “ The Sunset Legion,” his 
newest thrill-o-drama.

“ The Sunset Legion,” is one of 
those cheer, I applaud and -laugh 
stories. It starts oft v;ith a roar, 
slides around the turns at break
neck speed and has some amazing 
action. '

Thomson is seen in the role of a 
Texas Ranger, disguited to solve 
some mysterious thefts and he bas 
some tense and exciting moments. 
Supported by his wonderJul horse, 
Silver King, he performs stunts 
that are daring and clevei.

“ Ramona,” the Ipng-awaited film 
production, is due to arrive at the 
State on Sunday evening for a 
special two-day engagen ent.Tickets 
are now on sale at the box-office for 
Sunday night.

TOLLAND
Mrs. Harriet Gaboon of Manches

ter was a recent guest of her sister 
Mrs. Walter Button. »

Mrs. Clinton Reed and sons Gar
dner and Morris Reed of Spring- 
field have been recent guests of Miss 
Margaret Morris. «

Miss Sarah Charches, a member 
of fhe 1928 Rockville High school 
graduating class, has accepted a 
position with the Aetna Insurance 
Company of Hartford, and has com
menced her work there.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake of Hartford 
were recent gqests of Mr. and Mrs.

NOTICE!
The Sale o f  New and Second- 
Hand Furniture will be continued 
until all stock has been sold.

. 1 - . i »
✓

NO REASONABLE OFFER 
; i REFUSEDi

e v e r y t h in g  MUST GO!

CHAS, LESSNER, Prop,
. A .,N ext to Msm. Live Poultry Market

William Senk.
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Mather and 

children of South Willington were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Weigold.

Miss Mary Bennett pf Meriden 
was a week-end guest of William 
Agard and daughter Lucile Agard

Frank Clark who is ill in the 
Springfield hospital is reported 
gaining slowly.

The 7 and 9 district pupils with 
their teacher Mrs. Ada Rhodes with 
Miss Edith Skelley ,and Mary Rin- 
ner as guests held, their school pic
nic at Forest Park, Springfield 
Mass, last Friday.

Miss Mata Hansen, the teacher at
sBAi aB9.i js-Bd aqi looqos iuh puuao 
given a surprise partj, Monday 
evening, at her boarding place, the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard (3ran 
dall, by twenty-five members o-f 
Tolland GrangeV of which she is 
a member. Miss Hansen was pre 
sented with a shower of useful gifts 
including kitchen utensils, fancy 
articles uhd linlen.-'  Miss Hansen 
is to be married June 30. A de
licious luncheon was served . by the 
hostess Mrs. Crandall.

Mr. and Mrs, I, Tilden have had 
as guests, Mr. and Mrs. Stevens of 
Princeton, New Jersey.

Miss Bertha Weinberger of Man
chester, N. H., is a guest of Miss 
Bertha Place.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gamwell, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Bailey and 
son William of Palmer, "Mass, and 
Mrs. Laura Hodges 6f Springfield, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Steele Wednesday.

Miss Miriam Underwood has 
turned to her home in town for the 
summer.i

Miss Edmee Pratat Is having ex
tensive repairs on her house and 
expects to soon occupy It perman- 
ently>

BUY YOUR TIRES AT 
Campbell's Filling Station

Phonfi 1551

Louis S .Ja ffeI
Jeweler

1 801 Main S(., South Manchester
' VERY SPECIAL

LADIES’ ' 
WRIST WATCHES

u p .

10 to 20% Off on AU 
DiamondB, Watches and 

Jeweliy,
. For Graduation

Headquarters for Wedding and 
Graduation Gifts.

Whir hay on time and pay all 
your Ufe. Cash works wonders at 
Jaffoe’s.

for

Afternoon, 
Evening, Street 
and Sport Wear
You can find the newest 

creations here at all 
times. Dainty colors. 
Washable Crepes in every 
wanted style and color.

Sizes 14 to 44

lite Coats
full * length . tailored in 
[daih'aiitd belted models. 
Sizes 14 to 42.
Every Garment in 

This Shop

FLAPPER SHOP
57 Pratt St.,

Hartford, Conn.

Frocks

opOnOflO

,<6

i  13

Xf'’ • r-f! ■'
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EXQUISITE STYLES

Read Herald Adrs,

of Printed Broadcloth’, 
Voile, Linen and But
terfield's “Light o' Day'' 
New patterns.

All Fro(iks are guaranteed 
washable.

$1.74 “ $5.95

Down Stairs Store

LET US PAINT YOUR 
. CAR THE NEW WAY

I
We are now equipped with a new 
I)UCO SimAYlNG MACHINE and 
can do any job quickly and effi

ciently. All work guaranteed.

P. A. BALDWIN
73 So. Main St. Tel. 829

change  YOUR OIL
Use Marland Super Motor Oil

Campbell’s Filling Station
Phone 1551

M M A R L O W S  V A L U E S

tSpecial Values J
R

 ̂ For Saturday
^  The thrifty will take advantage o f these unusual 
^  values. Good quality merchandise sh|irply reduced.

Men’s Nainsook Union Suits, well made and full cut
Q sizes 36 to 46. . .E a ch .. .  . . ^ ................ - • A  A  ^

3 for $ 1 .2 5 ..................... .......... .........f t r I C

y .. I^adles* flippers with covered heels . .  $1 00
ChU di^’s 50c quality Waist Union Suits O Q  

^  . blodfiaei  ̂and athletic k n e e .........................C
Children’s Good Quality Sleeping Garments *71^

1̂  • Pink, blue, white, tan, regular 99c ...........  /  O  C
Crew neck pullover in a new big check . .  i  yl Q  

U  pattern, sizes 34-42 ............................... 1. o f r j /
...... ...

E  Mayflower Lamps with shade . . .

S ' Serial Sets o f 15 pieces ..................... J.
Qutipg Jugs, 1 gallon capacity, 
y w ell made

M . . ’ \
a Headquarters for  Bathing Suits 

' and Accessories.

M

A

x Aud you will ^iore the un
usual Ppnted Silk colors 
and patterns.

Misses* sizes, 14 to 20.
 ̂ Women’s sizes, 86 to 52.
1 ;Every (Jjess is new. Hung 
oh a hanger now for first 
time.

Every dress should fit as 
if made to your measure, for 
each has been made care
fully by reputable makers.

i i

■)

and

During summer months— more than ever— you will appreciate the shopping com
fort of our spacious well ventilated store. •

^ 1

V..

■UiTT

2-7171 I N Q .;

HARTFORD
2-7171

store C jq ^  l  P .  M. Saturdays During July and AugusiV.V ' '

V

M

FOR VALUES
M A R L O W S  V A L U E S

For Swimming or ‘ ‘Sunning”
Sag6-Allen’s offers you a wide chbice o f colorful or conservative styles, 

with a range n f materials and prices that will fit everyone’s taste.

ANNETTE' KELLERMAN SPALDING one-pieca Suits 
two-in-one Suits and “Chan- i and also Shirts, with Shorts 
ner-snita, slip-over models. to match. L

.SILK  JUMPERS, in 
g^y “ Playground'’ pat- 
eitms, to be worn over 
jersey lights.

S U R F  S A T I N  
SUrrS in black, in
cluding many especial
ly designed, for the 
larger figure.

JERSEY S U IT S — 
Novelty embroidered 
.suits, sqme with the 
high cdllar. i 1 * /Vil

/A i

TAFFETA SUITS, crisp and cool 
«^ n  several smart styles.

Prices Begin at $1.50

All Suits have the new -unbreak- 
able rubber buttons. . /  i

--I"
• • '; i WU U . » ’  ̂ ■

Second Floor
i  j.:

i 'A  i ’-

i-   ̂ . *.ii  ’ >. 1J / )  •

ffdksa jai.

- ' C ■ - ••
'!■ ‘ '■ - ' . , . -•.p.T.. vL'-jvv

Advertising Pays-U se It
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f  BIG CROWDS AT 
PAkiS CAT SHOW 

» TO ADMIRE PETS
Paris .— Every  dog may have his 

day  b u t  th e  ca t  comes in ‘for hers as 
weli in P aris .  The .Annual lu ter-  
n a t io n a i  Feline Exposition has been 
open to large  crowds of cat adm ir
e rs  recently. There  were Tommies 
and  Tabbies of every color and 
co m bina tion ; big fiuffy ' eal.s and 
very sm all ones: ca ts  with blue 
eyes and  cats with greem P ersians  
and Siamese vied for a t ten t ion  and 
in the end, a plain old alley-cat of 
which there  are thousands  in the 
F’rench capital, which happened to 
stray in by chance, received more 
caresses than  any of the caged 
beauties. •

Charles M estorine is undoubted ly  
the most original cr im inal Paris  
lias seen for many a day and his 
wife follows close a f te r  his heels.

The notorious assassin, when all 
else seemed to fail, dragged  out the 
ever-sym pathethic  excuse of “ crime 

, passionel" and  revealed his love- 
story with his sister-in-law to the 
eyes of th e  world, including those 
if his poor wife.

Instead of th ink ing  of a divorce, 
Madame M estorine im mediately 
pardoned the  er r in g  husband and 
announced th a t  they had only been 
m arried  before civil au thorit ies .  
At present she desires a religious 
ceremony to s treng then  th e  bonds. 
If the  courts  allow it, the  conse
cration will undoubted ly  take  place 
in the historic  chapel of the Con- 
ciergeries, prison of Robespierre, 
•Madame Holland and o ther  famous 
:iistorical personages.

P aris ' fam ous Flea .Market has 
vanished. F o r  the first time in 
seven hundred  years the li tt le  heaps 
of rusty  nails, r ings of keys, old 
stoves, rugs, fire-screen, tooih- 
orushes and countless nameless 
‘ju n k ” tha t  stretched along the 
Tirtification a t  the F’orte  de Clig- 
nancourt, have d isappeared, and 
with them  the  curious fypes ot old 
French. Russian. Syrian and gypsy 
m erchants ,  the women with brigh t
ly pain ted  cheeks and e laborate  
coiffures piled 'nigb with "'ombs, the 
men w ith  cheerful, wrinkled faces.

‘‘The Marche aux Puces, ’ so 
called because of a li t t le  flea or two 
Is usually  included in the  bargain , 
has been to t te r ing  for a long time. 
Sometime ago, it was ordered to 
shu t down and get out of the  w’ay 
[or a ch i ld ren 's .p lay g ro u n d .  Then 
It w as argued  th a t  the land was far 
too dea r  to be used for stich p u r
poses and some fine apartrhen t  
would go up on the fam ila r  site, 
rendezvous for many American 
touris ts  on Sunday mornings.

This  announcem en t caused a 
g rea t  s t i r  am ong th e  m erchan ts  
who banded to g e th e r  and  appointed 
a rep resen ta tive  to plead with the 
prefect of the Seine. He was so 
sym pathetic  ih a t  he won the case 
for them.

Then came the Sunday closin 
“ law which ' succeeded in  wiping but 

the p icturesque corner of Paris. 
The M erchants  were called before 
the bar th e  President of tne T r i
bunal said th a t  the s tores w ere  
obliged to conform to the law and 
why sho u ld n ’t they. T here  was 
uoth ing  to say. Each one had a 
small fine to pay. The F lea  M arket 
is silenced forever.

. DOCTOR’S HK.AIN SNAPS 
> DURING AN Ol’ERATION 
1* ON NOTED SONG WRITER

V ienna .— Jo h an n  Varsagh, H un
garian  song-w riter, had his eye
sight seriously damaged and ju s t  
escaped losing it a l toge ther  in con
sequence of a  doctor losing his rea
son du ring  an operation.

V arsagh  underw en t an operation 
■ in a  B udapest  nurs ing  home for 

the removal of a  gastr ic  ulcei, and 
du ring  the adm in is tra tion  ot the 
anaes the tic  the brain of the doctor 
ac ting as  an ae th e t is t  seems sudden
ly to hav snapped.

I t  is alleged th a t  a f te r  Varsagh 
had become unconscious, the an- 
aesth. tis t  deliberately  poured the 
conten ts  of the e th e r  bottle  in to  
the p a t ien t ’s eyes.

It  was not until  V arsagh had 
been taken  back to his w ard  th a t  
i t  was noticed w hat had happened. 
A specialist succeeded in saving the 
sight.

The an a es th e t is t  \ as taken  to an 
asylum  a ra v in g  lunatic.

We are  w ondering  if Mrs. Le
vine is one to be ask ing  Pilo t Le
vine w here  he has  been when he 
comes home la te  for d inner. Of 
course, he always m ight answer, 
“ Oh, up in Mabel’s p lane.”

CARS GREASED
Oiled and Tightened

Campbell’s Filling Station
Phone 1551

Willys-Knight 
Overland-Whippet

S E R V I C E
OAKLYN FILLING STATION

Telephone 1284-2

EMIEL STREDE 
Concrete Contractor
FouiidHtions, Sidewalks, etc. 
Quality work at reasonable price. 

MANCHESTER GREEN 
Phone

Second Mortgage 
Money

NOW ON HAND
Arthur A. Knofla

ST&Main St. Phone 782>2
<
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OW‘|)ften you hear and read o f furniture In priiee termsT ̂
3. "^* We have had considerable to say'about our. Ejvei;yday‘Tl®

. : bi^, price is not the only thing t t o  shouW appeaj to :0 ' -

are not really buying price when you buy furnitiirer TOat 
ARE interested in is QUALITY.  ̂  ̂ ' ‘ " ' "■.■..K* .-‘P

"• ' rrV?';. •

^  furniture is in the wood. It’s in t&  construction, in 
the style: a?nd’in the finish. Quality is in and a part of the ̂ imTii- 
ture.

. ! '■ . i a-

your
Andi. good reader, it isn’t how much you pay for, funitore 

tiir.L counts. It is how much quality you get for the price you p ay  V  
“T. . . that is what actually counts.

Garber Brothers deal in quality furniture only. Ou f  vast pur
chasing power, our living room manufacturing facilities^ our eco
nomic overhead . . . all these factors enable us to offer you un
mistakable price advantages on furniture of unquestioned quality. 
Visitors to our beautiful show rooms are always welcome. You 
won’t be the least bit obligated.

A -

. . V ”

•- V / -

in iU  simplicity . . .  5  piece genuine Angora Goat mohair Suite 
with m o t  h guard construction unit . . . years of comfortable service. V

IF you were to pay $500 .  .  .  yon couldn’t buy a suite of better con- 
itruction than this Garber Brothers’ customrbuilt suite. And that’s 

th' difference between $19^as a price for this suite . . and $195 as a 
price for some other’IivnigToom suite. The difference between the 
prices is in the quality of materials, in the workmanship and in the 
method of construction. As you sit down in this suite, a deep si.!?h of 
satisfaction escapes you. You can’t help it. Comfort has been built

right into It. And the wonderful part is, it is not temporary comfort 
—jpst there to impress you—but everlasting comfort. Realient 
springs on reinforced webbing. Finest filling and hand padding. 
versible cushions in lovely damask. Be sure to see this suite. See t h i s ' '  
and other suites under actual construction in our factory, which is 
m ine same building, just off our main showrooms. ’ See why Garber 
Brothers suites are superior. .

►;.>i ^  i

, • . ..VJ
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Anothe>- example of Garber Brothers’ Value-Giving Power 
Magnificent 4 Piece Suite in burled walnut . . . a $325 value.

I SN’T this a beahtifuTsuite? Arid it is as substantial 
as it is beautiful. Here’s ample proof that furni

ture you Tike and want is not beyond your-means . . .  not 
at Garber Brothers. The four pieces exactly as shown 
comprise a dresser, chest of drawers, French vanity and

. bpw-end bed., Gorgeous, genuine burl walntit in com- ■ ■ 
bination with selected cajbinet wood. Five ply'( the besty ̂  
construction. All quartered oak interiors and dustpfoof" ‘ '
throughout. In quality, beauty and value . . . this suite ' 
isTinmatehable. Be'sure to see it.

■fc-t

I
Budgets Ter^ms 

gladly arranged to 

suit your con

venience.
FINE FURNITURE

direct
to tlvB Jhtblic

i 5' • >•- f i  {

HARTFORD

M A R & T S t e
’ ' t .  • 4  . .

HARTFORD

, If you? cannot 
visit oitf beautiful 
st^re during the 
.day call 2-7157 for 
an evening visit.

I
■ ; -v  ■ ■
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lA Short Block Prom Main St. 2 *> >
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CANDIDATE HOOVER
Herbert Hoover, 53 years old, 

native of Iowa and in the view of 
scores of millions of people all over 
the world America’s most distin
guished man of achievement, is the 
Republican party’s candidate for 
President of the United States.' His 
nomination,’ distinctly the result of 
mass desire in the party and ac
complished in the face of desperate 
opposition from many of the vet
erans in- party management, re
moves the issue of the November 
.election from the region of reason
able doubt.

The Republican party has made 
the strongest nomination possible 
to make, from the strategic view
point. It has also, which is not al- 
>vays the same thing, nomlnateu 
the one man in America best equip
ped to administer the office of Pres
ident during what is certain to be 
a momentous period in American 
economic development. There is go
ing to be a need for genius in the 
Presidency. Herbert •^Hoover will 
bring that rare quality to the office. 
It is the quality of genius to be 
.able to do whatever task arises not 
lOiiSy acceptably but with amazing 
success. And such successes make 
.up the record of Herbert Hoover’s 
life. No problem that he has ever 

• attacked has baffled him, and they 
have been immense'ly varied and 
immensely great. There could be 
no better illustration of his capaci-' 
Jy than this nomination itself. 
They said he was no politician—  
land in the sense that he has not 
given his life to the practice of the 
hackneyed methods of the profes- 
Bional this is, to his credit, true. 
But when Hoover entered the con
test for the nomination he brought 
.̂to the job of winning the same 
capabilities that enabled him to 
win to the top of his profession, to 
bring many thousands of stranded 
Americans out of Europe in'̂  the 
first months of the World war, to 
feed the Belgians, to maintain 
equitable price levels for food in 
America and keep the great tor- 

*rent of supplies going to hungry 
allies, \to prevent a farmers’ de
bacle after the armistice, to rescue 
the scores of thousands of Missis
sippi flood victims. He saw farther 
and clearer and acted more decl- 
Bively and quicker, on a score of 
stricken fields of political combat, 
than the allied experts in the game 
who sought to overthrow him.

To be sure he had the supreme 
advantage of being the people’s 
choice. But it is also the mark of 
genius that he himself knew this 
while his political opponents could 
not get it through their heads; or̂  
sensing the fact, determined to 
ignore it and bully and outsmart 
the majority of the party into ac
ceptance of some candidate it did 
not want.

>In Herbert Hoover the Republi
can party offers to the country a 
candidate for the Presidency of 
whom it is absolutely no exaggera
tion to declare that he is "the big
gest man in sight.’ ’ And one who, 
at the same time, ean be utterly 
depended on to employ all his wis
dom, his experience and his genius 
for the welfare of America.

Not only Republicans but all 
Americans should be happy in the 
outcome of this unparalleled con
test.

 ̂I publican press of the state has  ̂
been for Hoover. A considerable 
number of the delegates to Kansas 
City were, actually. Hoover men 
and women. Yet Connecticut Re
publicans have been compelled to 
read reports of their delegation’s 
behavior at the convention which 
have caused them to squirm in 
their skins. Even at the last mo
ment, when the simple dictates of 
sportsmanship demanded that the 
Connecticut representation. bow 
.gracefully to the will of a vast ma
jority, this state’s standard stood 
obstinately in its place and the 
delegates sat sullenly in their 
chairs— because the tail could not 
wag the dog. It is generous to say 
that no more than that the Repub
licans of this state would have been 
well pleased to have had it other
wise.

However, there is no use in being 
petulent over lost prestige when 
you have garnered the substance 
of victory. By the time the delega
tion gets home it will have receiv
ed, no doubt, chastening enough. 
And we expect to see every one of 
its members, inside of six weeks, 
boosting for Hoover with as sincere 
enthusiasm as if Connecticut’s 
standard had led the parade at 
Kansas City,

A B p  i f T

(138) HOSPITAL BEDS FOR 5,000
With some 30 general hospitals scattered th^ughout the 

state, Connecticut ffias approximately 5,000 beds available for 
sick and Injured. The, total daily average number of patients 
is more than 3,000. Maintenance costs of these hospitals 
amount to approximately $6,000,000 annually. , * .

During 1926 thirty-two general hospitals having a total ca
pacity of 4,924 beds expended a total of $5,364,546 for main
tenance. This was $145,450 less than the aggregate income for 
the institutions from all sources. Approximately $1,000,000 ad
ditional was expended for construction.

Twelve of the Institutions showed a final defl.cit totaling 
$124,162 in maintenance at the end of the year. The remainder 
reported a total final surplus'of $269,612. Of the $^5,500,000 
in total income from all sources for the year, approximately 
$4,000,000 was obtained from patients. The state appropria
tions for the year for all the institutions, ranging in single 
amounts from $1,000 to $21,875, totaled $831,125. TJhe |re- 
malning Income was obtained "from other sources.’ ’

'rhe total number of persons cared for during the year by the 
general hospitals in the state is close to 100,000. The average 
'cost per patient per week is around $31.00, '

Twenty years ago the 23 general hospitals then in operation 
had a total bed capacity of 2,192. The number of patients ad
mitted to these institutions during the year totaled 15,635 ahd 
the daily ayera.ge was 968. The average cost per patient per 
week was $23. The state appropriation to the hospitalsi 
amounted to $80,000.

Monday— Tuberculosis Cases Decreasing

<S>-
NEW ENGLAND SHOPS

During the last six months or so 
there has been a blessed diminu
tion in those well intentloned but 
utterly mistaken shrieks, emanat
ing from various booster organiza
tions, the tenor of which was, 
“ Rally! Get together and save New 
England’s threatened industries!’ ’

Intended to stimulate and spur 
the business men of New England 
into more “ snap" and “ pep," this 
propaganda actually had the effect 
of the wail of the defeatist; and 
without the shadow ‘of a reason it 
came as near as possible to con
vincing otherwise confident and 
enterprising people that there must 
be something seriously wrong with 
this sectioa from an economic 
standpoint.

Nothing could be further from 
the truth. New England is not now 
and has not been losing industries 
on any scale worth considering. 
There was never any likelihood 
that she would. It is perfectly true 
that some cotton mills quit and 
were re-established in the South, 
but that was substantially the 
whole of the loss and it was noth
ing in the world but part of the 
movement of occasional industries 
that has been going on in this 
country since it first had indus
tries.

Figures obtained in a survey of 
the' New England Council show 
that in the past year these six, 
states have lost 92 industries, and 
that sixty of these were merely un
dertakings that didn’t succeed— 
the lame ducks that every section 
has and always has had. Meantime 
there was a gain of 209 new In
dustries employing a total number 
of workers considerably in excess 
of the number made idle by the 
failures and the few removals.

These figures represent a gteat- 
er gain in fact than in arithmetic, 
because they indicate a larger va
riety in the gained industries than 
in those lost, and if there is any 
one factor that New England 
should congratulate herself on it 
is the variety of her manufactures. 
Any time we can swap one stand
ardized factory employing a thou
sand hands for ten varied ones 
employing a hundred each we can 
count ourselves as having made the 
best possible kind of a trade. It is 
the little factory that has been the 
source of New England’s greatest 
industrial prosperity. Sometimes It* 
has grown hugely and sometimes it 
has remained small and still pros
pered through especial merit. Give 
this section enough little factories, 
manufacturing a dozen or a hun
dred different lines of product, to 
compensate for the number of em
ployes in the big cotton mills of 
eastern New England, and we 
could afford very *'well indeed to 
have that branch of the textile in
dustry depart forever from our 
boundaries. In twenty years we 
should be a hundred per cent bet
ter off.

Jf anybody thinks there is any 
need of starting a New. England 
rescue movement let him look at 
the building and engineering con
tract record for last month. It 
amounted to sixty and one-fourth 
millions of dollars— a greater sum 
than ever before contracted for in 
New England in one month in his
tory!

that the Individual in * question 
moved through the air faster than; 
any human being has ever moved 
in any element or with any motive 
power. They knew few details, 
however.

“ Rocket experts” are referred 
to in German dispatches nowadays 
in as commonplace a way as auto
motive experts were spoken of a 
few years agoi And certainly more 
than a little money is being spent 
in investigating this iieculiar form 
of energy.

Aside from the understandable 
theory that it may be possible to 
attain to much higher altitudes 
through rocket propulsion than in 
any other way yefr conceived, it 
isn’t clear to tbe ordinary Ameri
can mind what good rocket travel 
would be, if it could be controlled 
— and why should anybody want to 
ascend to twenty or thirty miles 
above the earth, eyen if he could’?

In such case, it being Germans 
who are concerned and the habits 
of years being hard to break. It is 
likely that they will be suspected 
of having some secret military pur 
pose back of their determination to 
whiz through the air on the nose 
of a rocket. Probably, however, the 
rocketeers are merely a perfectly 
innocent variety of the purpose
less speed maniac.

FLOWER SHOWS
Manchester, as a community, 

owes a considerable debt of appre
ciation to the Garden ^Club for the 
institution of periodical 
shows on a scale rapidly assuming 
first class proportions. There is no 
onb factor in small city life which 
contributes more to the joy of ex
istence and does more to place the 
town dweller in a position of id- 
vantage over the big city resident 
than the development of an inter
est in horticulture. The flower gar
dens of such a place as Manches
ter are one of its prime assets 
when interest in gardening be
comes general. And the Garden 
Club, and especially its exhibitions, 
ate exerting an influence in this di
rection that is already readily dis
cernible and promises to rapidly 
become greater.

New York, June 15.— Upon a 
rain-drenched, mist-hung night 
“ Mac" and his horse and his cab 
seem like wrsdths of another era.

Mac and his horse and his cab 
stand at the Central Park roadway, 
just across from the Plaza hotel. 
In the broad light of day they 
might not so much as catch your 
eye. But whizzing past them in 
snug comfort of your taxicab upon 
a rainy night like passing a specter.

That which first intrigue you 
on such a night is the flicker fro? 
the tiny oil lamps at the side of 
the cab. The flame is no greatei 
than that thrown by a small can 
die. On a rainy night in Manhai 
tan it resembles a lone firefly mak 
iug its way over a fog hung south 
ern swamp.

If, as /I did, you order you: 
driver to stop - and pull over you 

see Mac drooped in his seal, 
th^reins held limply in his hands 
His shoulders are sheltered by a 
venerable storm cape and his bat 
tcred cabby’s bowler sags over his 
forehead and drips water like k 
leaking eave

The street is practically desert
ed. Now and then a lone dark fig
ure bursts out _of nowhere and 
rushes by. Or the whistle of a ho
tel doorman reveals a shrouded  ̂
figure. Out of the night come 1 
shouts of "Hey, taxi!” Nobpdy 
wants a cab. But Mac sits stolid 
ly, as though carved of stone.

I have often thought that the 
flower i city should subsidize him just to 

sit there and furnish the, color of 
a by-gone day.

CONilECTICUT’S 17 
The people of Connecticut haTS 

heen- for Hoover since the begin
ning of this nomiYation campaign, 

very large proportion of the Re-

ROCKETEERS
Whether it is merely another de

velopment of the twentieth century 
speed mania or whether there is 
some definite objective behind it, 
the Germans are manifesting an un
canny interest in rocket propul
sion. Just now there is a dispute 
on between the Berlin newspapers 
and Fritz Von Opel, r ĉh automo
bile manufacturer, as to whether 
already a man has been propelled 
through the air by rocket, energiz
ing glider, or whether, as Von 
Opel Insists, such an experiment is 
still several days in the future. 
The newspapers declare that tbe 
thing has already been done and

date tf^
iA m F ^ D I O A M  1 Sodom and Gomorrah in

I doomed to Inevitable destr
H ISTO Sr
June 15.

1752— Benjamin Franklin made his 
“ kite-and-lightning” electri
cal e.xperiment.

1775—Washington accepted com
mand of the Continental ar
my, refusing pay.

1836— Arkansas admitted into the 
Union.

1863— Lincoln announced invasion 
andrcalled for 100,000 mi
litia.

1904— “ General Slocum,” an excur
sion boat in East River, New 
York, burned; 1,200 women 
and children perished.

A THOUGHT
Where your treasure Is, there 

will your heart be also.— Matt. 
6 .21.

If we are rich with the riches we 
neither give nor enjoy, we are. rich 
v/ith the riches that are buried in 
the caverns of . the earth.— Veeshno 
Sarnia.

PHILADELPHIA BANKERS
TO BE HOSTS TO 8,000

BIG FI?'A ICIAL MEN

Philadelphia.— Philadelphia bank
ers will be hosts during the week 
beginning June 18th,to 3,000 repre
sentatives of the American institute 
of Banking, which will hold its 26th 
annual convention in this city. The 
delegates will repr-jent the young
er group of bankers in every insti
tution of importance in that field 
through the United States.

The business sessloni. of tbe con
vention will hi held in the Acadamy 
of M-sL beginning on ’Tuesday, 
June 19th.,. with the final session 
on Friday, June 22nd. The BeUe- 
vue-Stratford Hotel •will be conven- 

, I tion headauarters.

Harry Hersfield tells me that 
he passed a flower shop window 

jind‘ read the placard, "Say it with 
Rowers!” •

"But the only flowers they show
ed were orchids at $20 a dozen. So 
I only whispered,”  observed Harry.

GILBERJ- SWAN.

(

THE ANSWER.

Here is one solution to the LET
TER Golf puzzle on thdwpomio page: 

WATER, WADER,’  WIDER, 
WIPER, PIPER, PIPES.

Fifty women, traffic experts 
meet in San Francisco, says a dis
patch. grandmothers used to
make Jams, and how the ladies are 
undoing them.' ' ,

:V' ^  ‘ '

\

Which reminds me of another; 
strange encounter. j

Strolling in the mid-forties, l j 
came upon a woman wheeling a 
baby carriage. There’s nothing! 
strange about that. But upon the! 
carriage hung a sign which read, I 
"Little Bobbie asks you to buy his 
daddy’s books.”

Now I, have heard as much 
about struggling authors, and all 
ihat, as the ne.xt fellow. But thi-s 
unique method of getting sales 
seemed to me to merit attention. 
For ten cents, I learned, one could 
buy "daddy’s book.” This, turned 
cut to bo a pamphlet, cheaply 
printed on chea’p paper, .and en
titled, "The Destruction of a Mod
ern Babylqn.”  It wds written in 
pretty bad verse.

And therein I read again that 
Manhattan'is another Babylon, a

one, 
destruction 

because of its wicked ways. The 
author trusted and prophesied 
that hffi destruction would come 
about by means of an earthquake 
— although geologists seem to dif
fer on this point.

But observing' the number of 
people who - smiled upon the 
baby and dropped their dimes, I 
wondered if the poet was entirely 
right. I wondered If the young 
wife really believed his was right.

'the real kick came when P 
asked- hfer just why she took this 
means of sale.

— “ So that my husband will have 
more time for his writing,” she 
told me. "^‘He hasn’t anyone t  ̂
handle his works, so I attend to 
that.. And since . I have to take 
care of the'baby, I sell his poetry 
while wheeling baby out in the 
sunshine. He’s working on a beau
tiful piece now that he calls ‘The 
Soul of the Artist' and there’s an
other one he calls ‘Necropolis’ 
that’s on the press now.”

And yet they say all the poets 
are in Greenwich Village!
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Simmons famous Beautyrest 
innerspring mattress for full or 
twin size beds. During Bed
ding Week we offer these fine 
mattresses on these'terms.

100%

Cotton Felt 
Mattresses

$9.95 '

$2 DOWN’
$1 WEEKLY

Simmons 1‘Ace” spring. The 
spring that gives more comfort 
per dollar than any bedspring 
we know of. During Bedding 
Week we offer you these spe
cial terms.

W indsor Beds
W ATKINS

Bed, Spring 
' Mattress

Here is the lowest price we 
have ever been able ^ 6  offer 
this bed at. In full or 
size, walnut finish.

twin Mattresses 

.50
A  marvelous spring at a greatly re

duced price. For either full or twin 
size bed. Covered in strongly woven
ticking. Special during Bedding
Week;

An exceptional value, timely/ 
priced to meet your needs at 
the summer cottage or for a 
spare room.
Regular 

■ $36.00 value $19.75

Kenwood
Blankets

FOR JUNE BRIDES
They assure their presence 

among the choicest and most 
appreciated of wedding and 
anniversary gifts. Their pure 
wool quality and lovely decora
tive colorings will give years o f 
comfort and satisfaction.

and

Refrigerator Club
$3.00 delivers any refrigera

tor in ottr line. "rhe balance 
Is easy weekly or monthly pay
ments. •

'SILK FLOSS

Mattresses

' $25 - '
Filled with 100% finest Java 

Kapock (silk f ld ^ ^  weighs 45 
pounds, has 6-inch box edge with 
Imperial stitched edge. Full or 
twin size.

\

hO

-i ■. ■ T , r! r"
A manufactured down pillow 

with German linen ticking. Size 
20x28. Special

$3.29

Lower Prices on-

WHITTALL
Anglo Persian Rugs

9x12 Formerly $150

Now $  142.50
\

8-3x10 Formerly $138

Now' $131.00
And this reduction co m « without re- 

' ducing the quality. ̂  Some very- attrac
tive patterns await you here with^ small 
scatter rugs to match the larger ones.

Armstrong’s : 
Linoleum Laid 

the Watkins W ay 
makes -pernament 

' floors > \
Now your linoleum can be laid so it 

will be permanently smooth, warmer, 
more silent, niore resilient-pso it will 
wear a lifetime. That is the way we 
lay it. Come in and let us show you ^ 
how its done. ,

. 1-

Prices $1:69 to $3.85 '
*

r- Square Yard

• i It}

\-

. Jn c .
EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVES FOR CRAW FORD AND CHAMBERS RAMURS.

£^<Tf

- /



HEADH^'DIET ADVICE
Pi» F ran k  Mc Coy ,,

Q U m iO m  IN RECARO TO H EALTH  t O I E T  M U  BEANSNEKD 
BT 0R.MCG0Y WHO CAN BE AOORE55EO IN CARE OF THt$ IVIPER

ENCLQSe Sm fiP£D  /fDD^E$S£0 EA/\^£LOPE FOR R EPLY  
(^aas m^coY tteAUH se/iwce IPSAMcnes- cal.___________

‘i'b “«>
Dr. McCoy will gladly answer j 

personal questions on, health I 
and diet, addressed to hinipcare ' 
of The Herald. Enclose stamp- | 
ed, addressed, large envelope i 
for reply. ^

<?>
\\
the custard is slightly browned oh

ri SOME EGG RECIPES
Eggs are easily digested if pre- 

J* pared in any manner without the 
<ise of grease. For this reason, 
^fried eggs are not advisable since 
^they can only be«ihoroughly digest- 
■'•ed by one who has a cast-iron 
'f stomach. Raw egfes are more dif- 

icuU to digest than soft boiled eggs, 
sspecially when they are swallowed 
“ en masse” like an oyster.

 ̂ I have no doubt that-many tuber- 
^'culars have been killed by stuffing 
 ̂with raw eggs and milk. The 

1 healthiest person living cannot 
‘ digest twelve eggs per day, and cer- 
’̂ fainly one with' a weak digestion, 

r such as a tubercular patient, would 
[' be poisoned by this excess of pro- 
i  Lein food. (I have prepared a spec- 

lal article on feeding tuberculars 
which I will be very glad to mail 

I to you if you will send a large, Self
'S addressed, stamped envelope.)

CODDLED EGGS are prepared by 
placing the whole egg in a quart of 

s boiling water, first removing from 
[1 the fire, and allowing it to remain 
i  in the \yater for about eight min- 
I  utes. This will give the amount of 
I  coagulation which makes the egg 
jf' most easily digested. Hard boiled 
>- eggs are difficult to digest unless 
!' the are finely chewed. The best, 

way is to prepare them as in the 
coddled method, but allow them to 

•1 remain in the water from twenty 
'! to thirty minutes.
I  POACHED EGGS may be de

liciously preoared by placing the 
- egg in about four ounces of milk 
' and putting the pan on the broil

er so that the heat will cook the 
egg and milk on top. This may 
then be poured over Melba toast,

■ with the addition of butter and salt 
' as desired.
 ̂ BAKED EGGS: Place a small 
round of Melba toast in the bottom 

« of a muffin tin, moisten slightly 
I with milk, break the egg onto the 

toast and place in a slow oven until 
It is of -the desired consistency.

CUP CUSTARD may be prepared 
by beating three whole eggs to- 
sether, adding a cup and a half of 
sweet milk, a cup and a half of 
seedless raisins, and a teaspoonful 
of vanilla extract. Pour into cus
tard cups being careful to distri
bute the raisins evenly. Place the 
;ups in a shallow pan of hot water 
and bake in a_moderp,',^,pvenj_uptll_,

top. Figs or other dried fruit ihay 
be substituted for the raisins,- as 
you wilt find they make the cusr 
tard sweet enough v/ithout .adding 
sugar or honey. Eggs prepared in 
the form of custard would not be 
considered merely as a dessert, b^ 
cause they really should form the 
protein part of a meal. '  - .

FRENCH OMELET. Another de
licious way of preparing eggs Is to 
beat together two ounces bf milk 
for each egg and cook slowly while 
constantly stirring, in an ungrea.sed 
pan. The heat should be turned 
low so that the egig will cook to a 
jelly-like consistency without stick
ing to the pan. This resembles a 
yellow cottage cheese when finished, 
and may. be served either in egg 
cups or by pouring over Melba 
Toast.

Questions and Answers
Question: Mrs. A. L. writes: ‘ ‘My 

fofir year old son has flat feet. Will 
arch supporters cure this? Should 
he ride his tricycle, or is it better 
for him to walk a lot?”

Answer: Arch supporters cannot 
cure flat feef any more than 
crutches can make you strong. Rid
ing a tricycle should be good exer-; 
cise, but the best one of all is to’* 
take your son for a walk once pr 
twice daily, having him walk 
‘ ‘pigeon toed” part of the way. 
This is walking with the toes turned' 
in like the Indians do. Just tell 
him to walk Indian fashion part of 
the time and let him think he is 
playing a game.

Question: Interested writes:
“ How do you prepare Melba toast. 
as given in your ‘Cleansing Dfet’ ?”

Answer: Cut all of the crust from 
an ordinary loaf of white bread, 
and slice the entire loaf in pieces 
one-quarter of an inch thick. /A l
low these to dry at least .overnight 
and preferably even longer. When 
thoroughly dry, they should then 
be put into a moderately. hot oven 
and toasted so. that the heat will 
entirely penetrate the dried bread 
and it will be browned all the way 
'through.

Question: V. H. writes: “ I have 
what the doctors call “ encephalitis 
lethargies.” I am told that there 
is no cure for this . R that so? I 
feel as if 1 want to sleep all the 
time and have pains in the pit of 
my stohiach— pains more at night 
than during the day.” /

Answer: Most people who think 
they are suffering from sleeping 
slcktiess are really only toxic and 
bilious. The chances are, you can 
get rid of your sleepy feeling as 
soon as you de-toxicate yourself 
with a fruit fast followed by the 
right, diet. ...

-a
ASTONISHING

was the verdict of all those who took ad
vantage of our wonderful bargains. There
fore we are continuing this sale with thes6 
remarkable

“ R A P N F  OPENS 
.  AT STATE SUNDAY
Picture Starring Delores Del 

Rio Here for Two-Day Show
ing; Special “ Ramona”  Song 
With P icture.. ✓

t
y

j  I
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Specials For Saturday
Men’s Khaki Pants, Q O

Heavy, regular $1.50, one day o n ly ...............O l /  C

White Sailor Pants, regular $1.75, our A  -i 
special Ideal for shore, one day only . . .  V  1  • U U

Sw.eat Shirts, regular $1.25, sizes 28-40, pj wj
one day o n ly ......................................................  § § Q

Men’s Caps, assorted patterns,
Regular $2.G0, one day o n ly ...........................O c / C

M ^ ’s Athletic Union Suits, durable, regular q  wj 

Buy a half dozen at this price.

Men’s Pajamas, fast colors, Q  A
regular $1.75, one day o n ly ........................... .. % / ^ C

’ Men’s celebrated “ Blood’s”  Balbriggan Union Suits, sizes 
32-46, regular 75c, ya pm
Special one day only . . . .  i .............................  T r # C

Men’s Work Pants, regular $2.25, O A
guaranteed durable, one day only . . . . . .  V  A

Army Camp Cots, genuine duck, ideal for spare bed. at 
camp cottage, regular $3.95, A r t  A t \
One day only ............................................

\ ''
»

Hundreds of other wonderful bargains 
special for Saturday at

Helen Hunt Jackson’s story, “ Ra
mona,” which comes to the State 
Sunday and Monday is regarded as 
one of the present day ‘American 
classics.

When Mrs. Jackson decided to 
write “ Ramona” she had̂ â. deliber
ate purpose and as high an aim as 
that associated in the writing of 
“ Uncle Tom’s Cabin.” She did not. 
realize that her story would prove 
one of America’s 'most interesting 
romance:;. —‘

It v/as the writer’s motive to 
bring the treatment toward the In
dians by the Americans, before 
Congress in the hope that Congress 
would enact just laws. That was 
Mrs. Jackson’s whole desire.

Before “ Ramona’ recalled the 
Indians' plight in fiction form, she 
had written “ A Century of Dis
honor” in which was an account of 
the United States government’s 
dealing with the Indian tribes that 
had widespread influence. Being a 
plain, cold statement of facts, with 
copies of evidence to bear it out, 
“ A Century of Dishoncr” was really 
an indictment of the government 
for its failure to keep its promise 
with the Red Man Lorn early times 
down to the date of the publication 
of tho book, 1880.

It was later that Mrs, Jackson 
became convinced that public sym
pathy on behalf of the Mission In
dians of California, could be awak
ened if revealed in story form; 
hence her novel with a purpose—  
“ Ramona.”

“ Ramona” would' never have 
reached «. 94th printing had it not 
possessed unusual literary qualities, 
for public interest in the Indian 
question alone could never have 
kept the book alive. As it is, “ Ra
mona” Is regarded as onj of the 
American classics.

Today the book enjoys its largest 
sale and now comen the film that 
will give it perpetual life on the 
silver sheet. Inspiration Pictures 
qnd Edwin Carewe produced the 
story with Dolores De’ Rio in the 
star and title role. It is regarded 
as one of the important pictures 
for the new year and a vehicle en
tirely suited to the star’s histrjonic 
talents.

SIHH DISTRICT CALLS 
ITS LAST MEETifiG

Rwan Soqg to B e '^ n g  at An
nual Session on Monday, 
June 25.
The annual meeting of the Sixth 

school district, now annexed to~the 
Ninth, will be held June 2-5 in the 
school house. This will be the last 
nieetlng to be held by the district. 
For three years the district has 
been working out the amount that 
had to be paid the Ninth district in 
an equalization payment of $12,- 
000. Three years were allowed for 
the old Sixth to do this in. Three 
different taxes were necessary. The 
first was a four mill tax. The fo l
lowing year a three mill tax was

laid and last year the tax'was two 
and a half mills.

Committeeman Clarence I, Tay
lor said last nigfit that the reports 
of the diffferent officers would' be 
presented at the annual meeting 
and that.,in addition to turning 
over the money that was due to 
close the balance of $12,000 there 
will be a slight balance left over. 
This will be needed, however, to 
pay for the bills of advertisements, 
care and upkeep n’t the buUdiq,g 
and also the salaries of the officers 
of the district, which hdve never 
been paid, as the vote required^that 
all money be paid for the aebt. 
The district officers, Committeeman 
Clarence Taylor, Clerk and Treas
urer Gustave Schrelber, Collector 
P. H. Moriarty have given their 
services for the past three years 
without receiving any pay for it 
and in addition to this they have 
also advanced money.

a lourm e
j^ou  might as well have the best

Listen in
The Pops—Saturday Nights—WBZ

I f  You Want to Sell or 
Rent Quickly We  ̂
Suggest That You

Let Us 
Remodel The 

Plumbing
—you’ll iind4t one of the great
est feature's in helping make 
the sale.

Jos^h C. Wilson
Plumbing and Heating
28 Spruce ^t.. Phone 641

CHANGE YOUR OIL
Use Marland Super Motor Oil

Campbeirs Filling Station
Phone 1551

Manchester Window Cleaiung Co.
701 Main Street, South Manchester

Windows Cleaned
Stores, Offices, Private Residences

Dependable Services 
Assured

Call 733
Successors to Herman Gilbart

le lo et.
l^AIN AT PRATT ST., HARTFORD

\

Saturaayif

Sale of Silk

Let These Gift 
Suggestions 

Remiiid You That 
The Graduate WiU 
Appreciate Them

For Her—
Wrist Watches ^
Stone Rings 
Pearl Beads 
Bar Pins^
Bracelets
Pen and Pencil Sets 
Mesh Bags

For Him—
Watches, including Gruen, 
Hamilton, Waltham, Elgin 
and Illinois.
Strap Watches 
Rings
Pen and Pencil Sets 
Cigarette Cases 
Cuft' Links 
Watch Chairife 
Tie Pins

Exclusive Agency 
for Gruen Watches

For Either, Her or Him
Scheaft'er, Moorf  ̂ & Water

man Pens and Desk Sets.

Gifts For Father
I

Gruen, Hamilton, Elgin, 
Waltham, Illinois Watches.

Chains, Knives, Pen and Pen
cil Sets, Rings, Cuff Links.

F. E. BRAY
. Jeweler

645 Main St. Farr Block
South Manchester

1 5

FATHER’ S DAY
.. <. * -

Young or old, handsome or homely, rich or poor—  
DAD’S THE BEST PAL YOU’VE GOT, just as.Mother 
is your best friend. ,

Father’s Day is the day to show your appreciation for  ̂
the things he has done for you. ^
 ̂ Your gift will please him—Tbut even more to him will 
be the love and appreciation it expresses. >
, Be sure to remember DAD on Father’s Day.

i. -‘ ,' e . ■

Our 75th Anniversary Sale Presents
An Opportune Time to Select Your.\

Father’s Day Gifts Here at 
Considerable. Savings

For whom do the bands blare through the trees? 
NOT Daddy.
For whom are banners flung to the breeze?  ̂
NOT Pater. .
But who donates when they say “Remit Please?”  
THAT’S Father! - .' '

»■ *
-Who is it belongs to Son’s College frat?
NOT Pater.
Who is it wears Sister Sue’s new hat ? *
NOT Daddy.
But who shells out for all of that?
THEIR Father !

But who’ll you remember Sunday morn ?
Who’ll be tickled with your attention ? - 
One who deserves it, sure’s your born!
Lest you forget, just let us mention—
YOUR B M H  '

And if you’re particularly anx
ious to please him, you’ll choose 
ties and shirts, footwear and 
other gifts at our store.

SATURDAY MARKS THE LAST DAY OF OUR 75TH 
ANNIVERSARY SALE.

C. E. HOUSE & SON, Inc.

' - m
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Special Values This Week

This Car
has been carefully 
checked as shown 
by V marks below

SiTliiND. StockNo.

V  Motor
V Radiator
vRear Aide

- m

.'M

This week we are o£Geting 
someezcepdonalhargaixis 
in  a num ber o f recon
ditioned used cars.

The cars in this m u p  all 
bear the famous red “ OK”

been inspected, , worn 
parts replaced by new  
.parts and that the car’s 
cemdition is honestly rep
resented* Comje in today. 
Touaresure to find the car 
you have been loddng (at 
— properly r^ndidoned  
and properly priced.

VTransmission
vStartiiut
vLighting
vlgnitkwai
VBattery

‘vU p h olstery
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HEALTH«*MET ADVICE
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BT 0R.MCG0Y WHO CAN BE ADDRESSED IN CARE OF THf$ M PER

ENCLOSe ST/JfiP£D fIDDRESSEO ENVELOPE FOP PEPL Y  
(^lass Mt~COY MCAOMSEWKie lOSANCUeS' CAL._

“RAMONA” OPENS 
AT STATE SUNDAY

SIXTH DISTRICT CALLS 
ITS LAST MEETING

Picture Starring Delores Del 
Rio Here for Two-Day Show
ing; Special “Ramona” Song 
With Picture. x

^wan Soijg: to B e '^ n g  at An
nual Session on Monday, 
June 25. ' •. >

Dr. McCoy will gladly answer 
personal questions on,, health 
and diet, addressed to hinipCare 
of The Herald. Enclose stamp- | 
ed. addressed, large envelope I 
for reply. ^

-» SOME EGG RECIPES
^ Eggs are easily digested if pre* 
I  pared in any manner withou t the 
^ise of grease. For this reason, 
^ fried eggs are not advisable since 
j-'they can only be»^horoughly digest- 
■ed by one who has a cast-iron 
t stomach. Raw egjgs are more dif- 

icult to digest than soft boiled eggs, 
jspecially when they are swallowed 

5f/‘en masse” like an oyster, 
si I have no doubt that-many tuber- 
t^culars have been killed by stuffing 
■. with raw eggs and milk. The 
■' healthiest person living cannot
* digest twelve eggs per day, and cer- 
ftlainly one with a weak digestion, 
f" such as a tubercular patient, would

be poisoned by this excess of pro- 
i tein food. (I have prepared a spec
's '.al article on feeding tuberculars 
3 which 1 will be very glad to mail 
1 to you if you will send a large, self- 
i addressed, stamped envelope.)
»: CODDLED EGGS are prepared by

placing the whole egg in a quart of 
!' boiling water, first removing from 
j’i the fire, and allowing it to remain
* in the \yater for about eight 
i utes.

in tue \yater ror anout eignt min 
This will give the amount of 

? coagulation which makes the egg 
most easily digested. Hard boiled 

f  ?ggs are difficult to digest unless 
the are finely chewed. The best 

' way is to prepare them as in the 
coddled method, but allow them to 
remain in the water from twenty 

, to thirty minutes,
I POACHED EGGS may be de- 

liciously preoared by placing the 
. egg in about four ounces of milk 
' and putting the pan on the broil

er so that the heat will cook the 
egg and milk on top. This may 
then be poured over Melba toast, 
with the addition of butter and salt 

' as desired.
BAKED EGGS: Place a small 

round of Melba toast in the bottom 
« pf a muffin tin, moisten slightly 
I with milk, break the egg onto the 
•:( toast and place'In a slow oven until 

\* it is of -the desired consistency.
CUP CUSTARD may be prepared 

by beating three whole eggs to
gether, adding a cup and a half of 
sweet milk, a cup and a half of 
seedless raisins, and a teaspoonful 
of vanilla extract. Pour into cus
tard cups being careful to distri
bute the raisins evenly. Place the 
;ups in a shallow pan of hot water 
and bake in a^moderp,',p,pven,flptll^

-the custard Is slightly browned oh 
“top. Figs or other dried fruit may 

be substituted for the raisins,- -as 
you will find they make thie cusr 
tard sweet enough v.'ithout adding 
sugar or honey. Eggs prepared in 
the form of custard would not be 
considered merely as a dessert, b^ 
cause they really should form the 
protein part of a meal.

FRENCH OMELET. Another de
licious way of preparing eggs Is to 
beat together two ounces bf milk 
for each egg and cook slowly while 
constantly stirring, in an ungreased 
pan. The heat should be turned 
low so that the egig will cook to a 
jelly-like consistency without stick
ing to the pan. This resembles a 
yellow cottage cheese when finished, 
and may. be served either in egg 
cups or by pouring over Melba 
Toast.

Questions and Answers
Question: Mrs. A. L. writes: “My 

fodr year old son has flat feet. Will 
arch supporters cure this? Should 
he ride his tricycle, or is it better 
for him to walk a lot?”

Answer: Arch supporters cannot 
cure flat feet' any more than 
crutches cau make you strong. Rid
ing a tricycle should be good exer-ĵ  
else, but the best one of all is to' 
take your son for a walk once pr 
twice daily, having him walk 
“pigeon toed” part of the way. 
This is walking with the toes turned ' 
in like the Indians do. Just tell 
him to walk Indian fashion part of 
the time and let him think he is 
playing a game.

Question: Interested writes:
“How do you prepare Melba toast, 
as given in your ‘Cleansing Dfet'?”

Answer: Cut all of the crust from 
an ordinary loaf of white bread, 
and slice the entire loaf in pieces 
one-quarter of an inch thick. ^Al
low these to dry at least-overnight 
and preferably even longer. When 
thoroughly dry, they should then 
be put into a moderately. hot oven 
and toasted so. that the heat will 
entirely penetrate the dried bread 
and it will be browned all the way 
'through.

Question: V. H. writes: “I have 
what the doctors call “encephalitis 
lethargies.” I am told that there 
is no cure for this . R that so? I 
feel as if I want to sleep all the 
time and have pains in the pit of 
my stomach—pains more at night 
than during the day.”

Answer: Most people who think 
they are suffering from sleeping 
sicktiess are really only toxic and 
bilious. The chances are, you can 
get rid of your sleepy feeling as 
soon as you de-toxicate yourself 
with a fruit fast followed by the 
right, diet. ... .

Helen Hunt Jackson’s story, "Ra
mona,” which comes to the State 
Sunday and Monday is regarded as 
one of the present day "American 

'olassics.
When Mrs. Jackson decided to 

\yrite “Ramona” she hadia. deliber
ate.purpose and as high ati-aim as 
that associated in the writhvg of 
“Uncle Tom’s Cabin.” She did not, 
realize that her story would prove 
one of America’s most interesting 
rpmance-j. —

It was the writer’s motive to 
bring the treatment toward the In
dians by the Americans, before 
Congress in the hope that Congress 
would enact just laws. That was 
Mrs. Jackson’s whole desire.

Before “Ramona’ recalled the 
Indians' plight in fiction form, she 
had written “A Century of Dis
honor” in which was an account, of 
the United States government’s 
dealing with the Indian tribes that 
had widespread influence. Being a 
plain, cold statement of facts, with 
copies of evidence to bear it out, 
“A Century of Dishoncr” was really 
an indictment of the government 
for its failure to keep its promise 
with the Red Man f*om early times 
down to the date of the publication 
of the book, 1880.

It was later that Mrs, Jackson 
became convinced that public sym
pathy on behalf of the Mission In
dians of California, coula be awak
ened if revealed in story form; 
hence her novel with a purpose— 
“Ramona.”

“Ramona” would" never have 
reached «. 94th printing had it not 
possessed unusual literary qualities, 
for public interest In the Indian 
question alone could never have 
kept the book alive. As it is, “Ra
mona” is regarded as onj of the 
American classics.

Today the book enjoys its largest 
sale and now come™ the film that 
will give it perpetual life on the 
silver s’neet. Inspiration Pictures 
and Edwin Carewe produced the 
story with Dolores De’ Rio in the 
star and title role. It is regarded 
as one of the Important pictures 
for the new year and a vehicle en
tirely suited to the star’s histrjonic 
talents.

CHANGE YOUR O a
Use Marland Super Motor Oil

CampbelFs FOling Station
Phone 1551

The annual meeting of the Sixth 
school district, now annexed to~the 
Ninth, will be held June 2-5 in the 
school house. This will be the last 
meeting to be held by the district. 
For three years the district has 
been working out the amount that 
had to be paid the Ninth district in 
an equalization payment of $12,- 

.000. 'Three years were allowed for 
the old Sixth to do this in. Three 
different taxes were necessary. The 
first was a four mill tax. The fo l
lowing year a three mill tax was

a lourme
^ o u  might w ell have the best

Listen in
The Pops—Saturday Nights—WBZ

Manchester Window Cleaiung Co.
701 Main Street, South Manchester

Windows Cleaned
Stores, Offices, Private Residences

Dependable Services 
Assured

Call 733
Successors to Herman Gilbart

ASTONISHiG
was the verdict of all those who took ad
vantage of our wonderful bargains. There
fore we are continuing this sale with thes6 
remarkable

Specials For Saturday
Men’s Khaki Pants, Q  O

Heavy, regular $1.50, one day o n ly ...............OS/ C
White Sailor Pants, regular $1.75, our a <| 

special Ideal for shore, one day only . . .  V  A • U U

Sw.eat Shirts, regular $1.25, sizes 28-40, r j  py
one day o n ly .......................................................  t / C

Men’s Caps, assorted patterns,
Regular $2,00, one day o n ly ..............................0 « /C

Mot’s Athletic Union Suits, durable, regular q

Buy a half dozen at this price.

Men’s Pajamas, fast colors, A  A
regular $1.75, one day o n l^ ........................... ..

’Men’s celebrated “Blood’s” Balbriggan Union Suits, sizes 
32-46, regular 75c, m pm
Special one day only ___ j ............ ....................  f r  /  C

Men’s Work Pants, regular $2.25, O O
guaranteed durable, one day only . . . . . .  V  X

Army Camp Cots, genuine duck, ideal for spare bed. at 
camp cottage, regular $3.95, , / l A
One day o n ly .............................................

I

Hundreds of other wonderful bargains 
special for Saturday at

*

Ihe Workinpan’s Store
Main Street,

1

South Manchester

_________________________

>

f.

\ A* i I

r l̂AIN AT PRATT ST., HARTFORD

Special Saturdayi

Sale of SOk
f

■ A

Printed crepes and flowered 
chiffons. . .  cool sheer georgettes 
in wanted high shades, .tailored 
flat crepes for sp orts.. .  .a  com
plete selection o t  summer fash
ions at a low price made possible 
by Steiger unrivaled buying 
power.

Steiger’s— Fourth Floor

“ “ JW
- 'll

PAGE

laid and last year the tax was two 
and a half.mills.

Committeeman Clarence I. Tay
lor said last night that the reports 
of the diff'erent officers would. be 
presented at the annual meeting 
and that Jn_ addition to turning 
over the money that was . due to 
close the balance of $12,000 there 
will be a slight balance left over. 
This will be needed, however, to 
pay for the bills of advertisements, 
care and upkeep o-f the buUdlq,g 
and also the salaries of the officers 
of the district, which hdve never 
been paid, as the vote required that 
all money be paid for the aebt. 
The district officers, Committeeman 
Clarence Taylor, Clerk and Treas
urer Gustave Sch'relber, Collector 
P. H. Morlarty have given their 
services for the past three years 
without receiving any pay for it 
and in addition to this they have 
also advanced money.

If You Want to Sell or\

Rent Quickly We 
Suggest That You

U t  U s 

R e m o d e l T h e  

P lu m b in g
— ŷou’U find.it one of the great
est features in helping make 
the sale.

Jo s^ h  C. Wilson
Plumbing and Heating
28 Spruce ^t.. Phone 641

Let These Gift 

Suggestions 

Remipd You That 

The Graduate Wih 

Appreciate Them
•- For Her—

Wrist Watches ^
Stone Rings 
Pearl Beads 
Bar Pimr 
Bracelets
Pen and Pencil Sets 
Mesh Bags

For Him—
Watches, including Gruen, 
Hamilton, Waltham, Elgin 
and Illinois.
Strap Watches 
Rings
Pen and Pencil Sots 
Cigarette Cases 
Cuff" Links 
Watch Chairffe 
Tie Pins

Exclusive Agency 
for Gruen Watches

FATHER’S DAY
Young or old, handsome or homely, rich or Tiobr— 

DAD’S THE BEST PAL YOU’VE GOT, just as Mother 
is your best friend. * , '

Father’s Day is the day to show your appreciation fo r , 
the things he has done for you.
 ̂ Yoim gift will please him—Jbut even more to him will 
be the love and appreciation it expresses. ;=
, Be sure to remember DAD on Father’s  Day. .

Our 75th Anniversary Sale Presents 
An Opportune Time to Select Your 

Father’s Day Gifts Here at 
Considerable Savings

g i ®

f ®

srJ y /

IK

\
. t

For Either, Her or Him
Scheaffer, Moore & Water

man Pens and Desk Sets.

Gifts For Father
I

Gruen, Hamilton, Elgin, 
Waltham, Illinois Watches.

Chains, Knives, Pen and Pen
cil Sets, Rings, Cuff Links.

F. E. BRAY
. Jeweler

645 Main St. Farr Block
South Manchester

For whom do the bands blare through the trees? 
NOT Daddy.
For whom are banners flung to the breeze?
NOT Pater. ^
But who donates when they say “Remit Please?’* 
THAT’S Father! ' -

\

-Who is it belongs to Son’s College fra t? '
NOT Pater.
Who is it wears Sister Sue’s new hat?
NOT Daddy.
But who shells out for all of that?
THEIR Father! -

But' who’ll you remember Sundaiy morn ?
Who’ll be tickled with your attention? •
One Avho deserves it, sure’s your born!
Lest you forget, just let us mentipn—
YOUR DAIM -

■ f
I

And if you’re jmrticularly anx
ious to please him, you’ll choose 
ties and shirts, footAvear and 
other gifts at our store.

SATURDAY MARKS THE LAST DAY OF OUR 75TH 
ANNIVERSARY SALE. .

C. E. HOUSE & SON, Inc.
' -A

V ' \

^CHEVROLET

S p e c i a l  V a l u M . T h i s  W e e k

This week weareofEding 
someexceptionalbaiSRiiia 
in a mnnber of recoil- 
ditiomdoised cars.

The cars in this ^ u p  all 
bear the famous rM  **OK”  

which is your guar
antee that all units have

V

been inspected,: worn 
parts replaced by new 
.parts and that the car’s 
condition is honestly rep
resented- Com|e in today. 
You are sure to find the car 
you have been loddng fi» 
—properly reconditioned 
and properly priced.

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T
•' A . - ’ J •

I .  A .  S T B P H a H S
■ - Center and Knox Streets - .

This Car
has been carefully 
checked as shown 
by Vmarks below

. i  SwHiN*. StockNo.

vM otor
vRadiator
vRear Axle
vTransmfeiion
V Starting
vLighting

V B attery
vTires
v ’Upholsteyy
v T o£_
V-Fenders
v F I n is b

. -T- 'Hi:'
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High School To Lose A

<»■
V,';*>■■

Glenn Wright To Remain 
With The Pittsburgh Club
Despite Many Rumors, the 

Star Shortstop Not to Be 
Traded; Reports of Other 
Transfers.

By DAVIS J. WALSH

National League 
Results

A t N ew  Y ork«—
P IR A T B S  4, GIANTS 8

Pittsburgh

New 'York, June 15—After due 
inquiry, I am able today to confirm 
without reservation stories in cir
culation here concerning occa
sional Incompatibility between 
Glenn Wright, the shortstop, and 
the Pittsburgh club. These stories 
are absolutely right—up to a cer
tain point. A year ago the player 
was called up on the oil cloth and 
informed that he must be a very 
good boy in the future or he would 
hear no more about the adventures 
of Topsy and Flopsy and Uncle 
Robert. Terrified by the threat, the 
young man was reduced to grovel
ing submission forthwith.

His subsequent behavior has been 
exemplary, thqy say, which made it 
inexpedient for Donie Bush, mana
ger of the ball club, to admit that 
such a situation ever had arisen in 
the first place. Nor was it neces
sary for Bush to admit that Wright 
was not to be traded to the Chica
go Cubs~ by midnight, as allega
tions would have it. Joe McCarthy 
is not giving away Infielders these 
days and I don't blame him a bit, 
either. Nobody will take the kind 
he has.

Comes to a Head
T h e  W r i g h t  b u s i n e s s  c a m e  to  a 

h e a d  t o d a y  l a r g e l y  b e c a u s e  t r a d e s  
wi l l  be  t a b o o  by m i d n i g h t  w h e n  t h e  
M a j o r  L e a g u e  d e a d l i n e  f o r  t h e  s e a 
so n  b e c o m e s  ef fec t ive .  T h e  fac t  
h a s  led to  al l  k i n d s  of  u n d e r c o v e r  
a c t i v i t i e s  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  p l a c i n g  of 
V i r g i l  B a r n e s  on t h e  c o u n t e r  by t h e  
G i a n t s  a n d  t h e  p r o s p e c t  of  t r a d e s  
d e v e l o p i n g  b e t w e e n  t h e  P i r a t e s  a n d  
P h i l l i e s  a n d  t h e  C a r d i n a l s  a n d  
B r a v e s .

B u s h  sa y s  h e  n a t u r a l l y  is s a t i s 
f ied w i t h  a n y  c l u b  t h a t  c a n  h a v e  u p 
w a r d  o f  1.5 p l a y e r s  o u t  of  a c t i o n  at 
o n e  l i m e  o r  a t toUie r ,  a n d  s t i l l  r e 
m a i n  w i t h i n  s t r i k i n g  d i s t a n c e  of 
t h e  pac e .  A n d  n o w  t h a t  m o s t  of 
t h e  bo y s  a r e  b e g i n n i n g  to pe e p  
t i m i d l y  o u t  f r o m  u n d e r  t h e i r  s p l i n t s  
a n d  cold c o m p r e s s e s ,  he  t h i n k s  t h e  
c l u b  c a n ' t  m i s s — a n d  w o n ' t .

Howevei*,  th e y  say he  is ti*ying to 
g e l  P i l c h e r  H u b  P r u e t t ,  Ba b e  
R u t h ' s  f a v o r i t e ,  a n d  F r e d  L e a c h ,  
t h e  o u t l i e l d e r ,  f r o m  i h e  P h i l l i e s  in 
e x c h a n g e  f o r  O u t f i e l d e r  B r ic k e l l  
a n d  J o e  D a w s o n ,  p i t c h e r .  D a w s o n  
c o s t  t h e  p i r a t e s  $ 2 5 , 0 0 0 ,  m a k i n g  
h i m  o w e  t h e  c l u b  a b o u t  $ 2 4 , 7 8 3 . 0 5 .

H o r n s b y ' s  f lai r  fo r  h i s  f o r m e r  St .  
L o u i s  bo y .  f r i e n d s  m i g h t  l ead  to 
s o m e t h i n g  in c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  T o m 
m y  T h e v e n o w ,  a c c o r d i n g  to  r e p o r t s .  
T h e s e  m e n t i o n  E d d i e  F a r r e l l ,  s h o r t 
s t op ,  a n d  a c o u p l e  of  p i t c h e r s  ;.s be 
in g  c o n c e r n e d  in t h e  B o s to n  en d ,  
w h i c h  s e e m s  l i ke  a g r e a t  p l e n ty  fo r  
a n  in f l e ld e r  n o w  s i t t i n g  v e r y  s k i l l 
fu l l y  o n  t h e  b en c h .

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
L. W an er ,  c f ......... . .  5 1 1 6 0 0
A dams ,  2b .*........... . .  5 1 2 3 4 1
P. W a n e r ,  l b  . . . . .. 4 0 1 14 0 0
W r ig h t ,  s s .............. . .  5 0 1 2 2 0
B a r n h a r t ,  If ......... . .  5 1 2 0 0
T ra yn o r ,  3b . . . . . . .  5 0 1 0 6 0
Br ickel l ,  r f  ........... . .  5 0 1 2 0 0
Smi th ,  c .................. . .  2 0 1 3 0 1
Scott ,  X ........................ . .  0 1 0 0 0 0
H a r g r e a v e s ,  c . . . . . 1 0 0 1 0 0
G ra n th a m ,  xx  . . . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0
Mii jus.  p ................ . . 1 0 0 0 0 0

41 4 10 33 13 2
New York

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Reese,  If ................ . .  3 1 3 6 0 0
O'Doul,  I f ................ 2 0 1 1 0 1
Lind s t r om,  3b . . . . . .  6 0 0 0 3 0
Ott ,  r f ....................... . .  5 0 2 2 0 0
Mann,  cf ................ . . 3 0 0 2 (1 0
Ter ry ,  l b  .............. . .  6 1 0 12 2 0
J a ck so n ,  ss  ......... . . 0 0 2 0 7 0
Cohen,  2b ............ . ,  5 0 2 2 3 0
Hog an ,  c .............. . . 3 1 2 1 0 0
F i t z s i mm on s ,  p . . .  5 0 0 2 0 0

f 45 3 12 83 15 1
P i t t s b u r g h  ........... . 000 010 020 01-—4
.New York  ........... . 100 on 000 00-—3

Tw o base hits ,  J a c k s o n  2, L. W a n e r t  
th re e  base hi ts ,  Reese,  A dam s;  home 
runs,  B a r n h a r t ,  H o g a n :  sacrifices,  
Mann,  P. W a n e r ;  double  play.  J a c k -  
son to Cohen to T e r r y ;  l e f t  on base 
New Y o rk  14, P i t t s b u r g h  7; base on 
balls,  off F i t z s i m m o n s  1, F u ss e l l  2 
Mii jus  2; s t r u c k  out,  by F i t z s im m o n s  
1. F u ss e l l  2. Mi i jus  1 ; hi ts ,  off F u ss e l l  
8 in 7, Mii jus  4 in 4; wi ld pi tch,  F u s 
sel l :  w i n n i n g  p i tcher ,  Mi i jus;  um pi r es  
Re ardon ,  Moran  a n d  S t a r k ;  t ime,  2:05, 

XX— G r a n t h a m  b a t t e d  for  Fu sse l l  in 
Sth.

Five Players Rerngin
In Local Tournament

Five players remain In the elim
ination competition for the girls’ 
tennis championship at the High 
School. They are Katheryn Glblln, 
present holder of the women’s sin-, 
gles championship of Manchester 
and heavily favored to win this title 
Janet Simon, Ruth Behrend, Eliza
beth Washkewlch and Eleanor Run- 
de.

Only four more matches remain 
before the champion will be made. 
Miss Giblin plays Miss Runde this 
afternoon and the winner will meet 
Miss Washkewlch for the right to 
oppose the winner of the Miss 
Simon—Miss Behrend match for the 
championship.

While Miss Giblin is considered 
to be a sure winner, there is a 
possibility that one of the- other 
four will eliminate her, remote as 
it Is. In case Miss Glblln should 
lose, she will still retain the town 
championship. She will defend this 
in The Herald’s annual tournament 
this summer.

Miss Washkewlch, who will meet 
Miss Glblln unless Miss Runde

springs the unexpected, was elimin
ated by Katheryn In the town tour
nament last year in the second 
round. Their match went three 
sets before Miss Giblin won out. The 
scores were 6-4, 4-6 and 6-1.

The match between Miss Simon 
and Miss Behrend may prove to be 
the best of the entire tournament. 
They are believed to be very evenly 
matched.

The results of the first round in 
the tournament follow:

Janet Simon beat Ruth Shorts, 
6-0, 6-0; Olive Smith beat Margaret 
Quinn, 5-7, 6-4, 6-0; Dorothy Smith 
won from E. Lithwinskl, 6-2, 7-5; 
Ruth Behrend defeated Marion Kel- 
lum, 6-0, 6-0; Elizabeth Washkle- 
wlch won from M. Curran by de 
fault; Katheryn Glblln won from 
Elsie Roth, 6-0- 6-0; Eleanor Runde 
trimmed Mary Tierney, 6-3, 6-2.

In the second round, Janet Simon 
defeated Olive Smith 6-4, 8-0, Ruth 
Behrend eliminated Dorothy Smith, 
6-1,' 6-2 and Elizabeth Washkiewich 
won from Mary Reardon by uefault.

The finals will be played early 
next week.

Coach KeUey WiU Have To Build
PLA¥ 0HE6S-6AME WITH 

LIVIJfO hliBN AS PU5CB8 
DUBINO 8CHUBEBT W|

Manchester High, which closes 
its baseball season this afternoon 
up in Rockville, will lose eleven 
players through graduation. The 
entire infield including the first 
string battery, one outfielder and 
four utility players are included.

This means that Coach Thomas 
F. Kelley is confronted with the 
task of almost completely rebuild
ing a new combination for the 1929 
campaign. As a matter of fact, the 
only real veteran of the team back 
next season will be Ernie Dowd | 
star centerflelder. There is a strong

Jimmy Foley, Nino Boggini, Herby 
Fraser, Otto Seelert, Dick Kerr, 
Alphonse Boggini, Louis Parr, Billy 
Dowd, Ab Luplen, Wells and Luddie 
Hansen.

Players returning next season are 
Ernie Dowd, Ted Luplen, Hugh 
Moriarty, Dave McConkey, Johnny 
Hedlund, Bobby Eels and Marcus 
Moriarty. Much is expected of Mc
Conkey who in addition to being a 
pitcher, is a competent infielder:

Coach Kelley said last night that 
he would use as many of his second

■t- ' 5 ;

ing chessmen will tAEfc"'plhc '̂ 
Vienna during the festivities com* 
memoratihg the hunidli'edth ;
tersary of F rank^hu^rt’s

On the faihous Krteau Ardt^g ' 
course a giant chessboard has heed ̂  
erected. The game wlU be a blsarre 
mixture of a historical parade and

Manchester beat Rockville early in, 
the season 10 to 9 in ten innings, 
but neither team will be at full j real chess, and will be conduo^<^^^

possibility that he will be named 1 goring players as possible in the
captain of the team after today’s 
game. ‘ ,

Those graduating are Captain

Rockville game this afternoon in 
order to get a line on next year. 
Kerr will pitch and Hedlund catch.

strength this afternoon.

The local schoolboy outfit has 
won ten games and lost four this 
season, Its greatest achievemont 
was tying West Hartford for the 
Central Connecticut Interscholastic 
League championship. East Hart
ford, Middletown, Meriden and Bris
tol were bumped oft twice by the 
Kellites while West Hartford and 
Rockville each felt the sting of de
feat once. The locals were defeat
ed by Willimantic twice, by Bulke- 
ley High of New London once and 
by West Hartford once.

cal managers.
The costumes selected are from 

1683, In which year Vienna was be- 
seiged by the Turks, The white king 
will Impersonate Count Rawliger 
StarhembSrg, the defended of tha 
Austrianr capital, and thê l̂ Iacli. king 
will be the leader of the Turkish 
army, the “’Terrible” Kara Mus- 
tapha. ;

While So^e trees may grow in a 
poor soil after they have become es
tablished, there is no advantage is  
starting trees in apythiug exc^f 
Che best garden soil.

Hartford Game

•VI ---
C A R O S  3, B K A V H S  2

St. Louis  
, AB.

Douth l t ,  cf ................  4
Holm, 3b ....................  4
Fr isch,  2b ..................  4
Bot toni ley,  l b ...........  3
Hafey,  If ....................  4
Hoe t tger .  r t  .............. 3
Wilson,  c ..................  3
Matanv l l l e ,  s s ...........  3
Haines ,  p ....................  3

H. PO. A. E.
0 3 0 0

3t 3 5 27 G 0
Bos ton

AB K. H. FO. A. E.
Kicbbourg,  r f  ...........  4
.1. y ml til. cf .............. 4
.Sisler. lb  ....................  4
Hornsby.  2b .............. 2
Far re l l ,  ss  ..................  2
Bell, ...............................  3
Brown,  cf ....................  3

I .1. Cooney,  ss. 2b . . .  3
‘ Tay lor ,  c .............   3

Uenewlcb,  p .............. 1

23 2 7 27 IS 1
St. Louis  ......................... 100 000 002—3
Boston ...............................  000 OOl 100—2

Two  base hits,  Holm,  Bell, Brown,  
T a y l o r ;  th r e e  base hit ,  BoUoni l ey;  
home  run,  Haf ey ;  sacrif ices,  Gene- 
wich 2; double  plays,  Wilson to Holm, 
BoUoinley to .Maranvil le,  J a m e s  Coo
ney to Horns by  to Sisler,  Cooney to 
F a r re l l  to .Sisler; l ef t  ■ on bases.  St. 
Louis Boston 4; base on balls,  off
H a ines  2, Genewich 1 : s t r u c k  out.  by 
Ha ines  2. Genewicl i  3; lilt by iiitclier, 
l»y Genewich  ( R o e t t g e r ) ;  umpires .  
1‘l i rman and  Quig ley ;  t ime,  1:37.

.\(  I t r o o k l y i i : —
C t'I lS  7. IJl D G E K S

A _ -------------- ------------------------
A t  H a r t f o r d  1—

B E A R S  0, 10, S E N A T O R S  7, 1
B r id g e p o r t

AB. R. H. PO. A
E mm e r i ch ,  cf ...........  4 2 1 2 0
Lacey.  2b ....................  4 2 3 4 4
Schlnkel .  If ................ 5 1 1 3 1
H e r m a n n ,  3 b .............. 3 2 2 5 2
Saunders ,  r f  .............. 5 1 2 1 2
Rodr iguez ,  l b ...........  3 0 1 6 3
Jones,  ss  ....................  4 1 2 2 i
Ra ngn ow .  c ................  4 0 1 3 C
•Starn, p ......................  2 0 0 1 (
Whi te ,  p ....................  0 0 0 0 1

I Walsh,  p ......................  1 0 0 0 !

35 9 13 27 19 1
H a r t f o r d

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Watson.  If .........
S layback .  2b . . .
Roser,  r f  ...........
-Martineck.  lb  . .
Cosgrove,  cf . . .
Schmehl .  3b . . . .
Krahe.  ss  ...........
E i semann ,  c . . .
Smith,  p .............
Levy, X ...............
S tyborsk l ,  p . . .
Bryant ,  x x .........

Br i dg e po r t  ....................  520 000 200— 9
H a r t f o r d  ......................... 300 112 000— 7

Two base lilts, S layback ,  E l semann .  
Emmer ich,  Ra n gn ow ,  Ros e r ;  th r e e  
liase hits,  Mar t ineck ,  Sch ln ke l :  home 
runs.  Rofeer, Schmehl ;  sacrifices,  
Lacey, Rodr iguez,  E l s e m a n n ;  double  
lilays, Smitli  to K r a h e  to Mar t ineck .  

i Whi te  to H er m a nn  to Rodrigt i ez ;  lef t  
on liases. H a r t f o rd  13, Br idgepor t  4; 
bases  on lialls. off S ta r n  3, W hi te  5. 
.Smitli 2, .St.wliorski 1, W al sh  3: s t r u c k  
out,  liy Whi te  1. Sm i th  1. S ty bo rs k l  1; 
liits. off S ta r n  I In 0 ( faced 4 ba t t e r s ) .  
Whi te  S in 5 2-3. Walsl i  3 in 3 1-3, 
Smitli  13 in 7, (iff Slyl ior sk l  0 in 2; hi t  
liy iiitolier, liy Smitl i  ( H e r m a n n ) ;  
winn in g  idtcl ier,  Wa lsh ;  los ing p i t c h 
er  Smit l i ;  um id re s , ' Su l l iv an  and  Sum- 
Miers; t ime 2:14.

X— I..evy l iat tod for  Smi th  In 7th.
XX— Br.\ ; int  l int led for  S t yb or sk l  in 

;>tlt.
Br i dg ep o r t  ..................  210 010. 222— 10
H ar t f o rd  ......................  100 000 000— 1

B a t t e r i e s ;  Br idgepor t :  Jo h n so n  and 
.laoolis. H: t r t ford:  S ty bo rs k l  and  
Bryan t .

Major League 
Standings

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

3 2 2 3 0 0
4 1 1 0 3 0
4 2 2 4 n 0
4 0 2 14 11 0
n 0 0 1 II 0
4 1 2 1 :i 0
3 0 \ 1 3 0 1
4 1 9 2 0 0
3 0 0 1 5 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0

35 7 12 27 14 0

Eastern League, 
Bridgeport 9, Hartford 7 (1st.). 

Bridgeport 10, Hartford 1 (2nd.). 
Providence 7, Pittsfield 6 (10). 
New Haven-Waterbury (rain). 
Springfield-Waterbury (rain).

American League 
Philadelphia 9, Cleveland 8. 
Wajhington 8, Detroit 3.
Chicago 5, Boston 4.
New York 4, St. Louis 3.

National League 
Pittsburgh 4, New York 3 (11). 
Chicago 7, Brooklyn 3.
St. Louis 3, Boston 2. 
Cincinnati-Phlladeiphia (rain).

T41ES OF TH t  ROAo

THE STANDINGS

Eastern League

CARDINALS ALL SET 
FOR THE FIRST PLACE

New York. June 15.—Only three 
points behind Cincinnati, the St. 
Louis Cardinals today are poised on 
the National League runway for a 
non-stop flight into first place. The 
significant feature of the Red Birds’ 
four straight victories over Boston 
is that their pitching aces, Alexan
der and Haines, are again In top- 
notch shape. Haines beat the Braves 
yesterday, 3 to 2. ^

Chick Hafey’s third homer in two 
days won the game. Rogers Horns
by was banished for protesting a de
cision and the fans showered the 
offending umpire with pop bottles.

The left field stands at Braves 
Field are being set back and so- 
called homers hit into that territory 
are now held to two-baggers.

A crazy bounce which stretched 
Adams’ single Into a triple gave the 
Pirates a four to three win over 
the Giants in the eleventh.

The Cubs finished strong and 
plastered Brooklyn, 7 to 3. The 
Bruins are now close on the heels 
of the Giants.

Aided by Lazzerl’s homer with 
two on base. Herb Pennock of the 
Yankees chalked up his tenth vic
tory, beating the Browns 4 to 3.

The Athletics are still going 
strong. They nosed out Cleveland, 
9 to 8. Cochrane and Joe Sewell 
each got four hits.

Boston's Red Sox are headed for 
the cellar. They lost to the tail-end 
'White Sox on six to four, when 
Metzler doubled with the bases 
loaded.

The Senators tamed the slipping 
Tigers, 8 to 8. Detroit has lost four 
straight.

Cincinnati and the Phillies did 
not play.

NOTICEI 
Now Open for Business

635 Center Street 
Generator, Starter

Battery; Repairing 
Geo. and Ed. Dauplaise
Tel. 1801, Sontb M on^iei^

Chicago
AH. R. H. PO, A. 10.

Beck.  3i> . . . . ...........  5 9 0 0 9 0
Engiisl i .  s j  . . .............. r. 9 1 3 1
Cuyler ,  rf  . .  . .............. 5 ») oti 0 0 0
Wilson,  ct  . . . ...........  4 0 9 1 0 0
Stepl i enson,  if .........  5 0 1 9 0 0
Grimm,  lb  . . ...........  4 0 1 12 o 0
Me-Millun, 2b . ...........  4 0 0 3 4 0
Gonzales. '  c . . ........... '3 0 2 3 3 0
Hea thcote .  x . .............. 0 1 0 0 0 0
H a r t n e t t ,  c . . ...........  1 0 0 0 0 0 1
.Nehf, p ........... ...........  2 0 0 1 2 0.Maguire, xx  . ...........  1 0 1 0 0
Hush, p ........... ...........  1 0 0 0 0 o|

40 7 u 27 IG 1
Brook lyn

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
F lowers ,  3b ...........  2 0 0 1 1 0
P a r t r i d g e .  2b ...........  1 0 1 0 1 1
Hendr ick ,  3b ..............  4 0 2 0 2 0
Her ma n ,  r f  . .............. 3 0 0 0 0 0
Carey,  r l  . . . . . . . . .  1 0 0 2 0 0
Bress le r .  If . .............. 2 1 1 5 0 0
Statz ,  cf ........... .............. 1 1 0 0 0 0
Blssonet t e ,  l b ...........  4 1 0 8 0 0
Tyson,  cf, if .............. 4 0 2 6 0 2
Ba ncrof t ,  ss .............. 4 0 1 2 1 0
Henl ine ,  c . . . ..............  3 0 1 3 1 0
P e t t y ,  p . . . . .............. 3 0 1 0 0 0
Ell io t t ,  p . . . . ..............  0 0 0 0 0 0
E h r h a r d t ,  p . .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0
H ar r i s ,  z . . . , .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0—

33 3 9 27 6 3
Chicago ......... 000 000 043--7

■fO X V
just because a man gets an 

unconditional release, it’s 
no sign he’s a finished 

.ball pla'yer

W. L. PC.
New H av en ......... 30 17 .638
Hartford . . . . . . . 27 20 .574
Bridgeport........... . 28 21 .571
Providence ......... 25 20 .556
Pittsfield ............. 23 26 .469
Springfield........... . 18 27. .400
Albany ................. . 19 29 .396
W aterbury........... . 18 28 .391

American League
W. L. PC.

New York ........... . 42 10 .808
Philadelphia . . . . . 32 19 .627
St. L o u ir ............. . 28 27 .509
Cleveland ........... . 25 29 ,463
W ashington......... . 21 28 .429
D etro it................. . 22 33 .400
Boston ................. . 18 29 .381
Chicago ............... . 20 33 .377

National l^eague
r W. PC.

Cincinnati ........... . 36 22 .621
S . L o u is ............. . 34 21 .618
New Y o rk ........... . 28 22 .560
Chicago ............... . 31 25 .554
Brooklyn ............. . 28 25 .528
P ittsbu rgh ........... . 25 28 ,472
B oston ................. . IS 32 .360
Philadelphia . ... . . 11 26 234

GAMES TODAY

Brooklyn .....................  000 100 101—3
Two base hits, Hendrick, Cuyler, 

Wilson; home run, Bressler; sacrifice. 
Flowers: double plays, McMillan to 
Gonzales to Grimm, E ^ l l s h  to 
Grimm; le ft on bases, Cmicaso 7, 
Brooklyn 6; base on balls, off P etty  1, 
Nehf 1, Bush 1; struck out, by Petty  
1, Nehf 2; hits, off Nehf 7 In 7, Bush 
2 In 2, Ehrhardt 0 In 1-3; w ild pitch, 
Nehf; loslnt; pitcher Petty; umpires, 
McCormick. Magee and Klem; time, 
2:15.

HIGH SCHOOL TIES
IN TENNIS MATCH

Manchester High’s tennis team 
played East Hartford here In a 
return match yesterday which end
ed in a tie. The doubles were 
broken up by a heavy shower at 
the end of the first set and after 
the fain East Hartford went out to 
win both of these matches. 01m- 
stjead and H. Ballard defeated 
Yulyes and Smith 6-2,, 7-9, 6-0, 
while Qatti and Markley lost to 
BJorklund and M. Ballard 12-10, 
6-4. Manchester then proceeded to 
win three of the singles and tie the 
match.

Smith lost to Olmstead In two 
hard sets 9-7, 7-5. Olmstead played 
a good game in defeating Smith al
though Inclined to use loft too 
much.

Yulyes played good tennis in de
feating M. Ballard winning quite 
easily 6-0, 6-4. Yulyes had his cut 
stroke working to perfection while 
he sent over a steaming loft, when 
the opportunity presented Itself, to 
completely upset his opponent.

Oatti defeated Schmidt 6-4, 3-6, 
6-1, while Markley won from M. 
Ballard 6-8, 6-4, to tie the match.

Manchester showed clearly yes
terday that it Is sadly in. need of 
^raotiee*

THgoj»i*Tayp
Voo CAK’rTrtBoiD
•oot ROKthaNks r o te o  foilfZA

Eastern League
Bridgeport at Hartford (3:30).  
Waterbury at Springfield (^). 
Providence at Pittsfield.
Albany at New Haven.

American League 
'Washington at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at Cleveland.
New York at St. Louis.
Boston at Chicago.

National League 
Pittsburgh at New York. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Brooklyn.

ji>(

BUY YOUR TIRES AT
s

Campbell’s Filling Station

Wave

Phone 1551

_ _ _  \  '

6th Annual F ather ’ s Day
to be

Nation’s Greatest ‘Neddng Party’
Sunday, June 17 is the Day to 

‘‘Give Dad a Tie”
New neckwear in glorious variety to be featured at 

Glenney’s 50c to $2.
Other gifts of quality for Dad are suggested below. .
Shirts, Hosiery, Straw Hats, Sport Sweaters, Belts, 

and Daniel -Green Comfy Slippers.
Do not forget “Dad” on Sunday, June 17th.

Quality Gifts at Glenney’s
i

GLENNEY'S

lheys(ew
T R A F F I C

A  TydoI - driven car travels with the speed of gossip. 
Even traflSc can’t suppress it. Place it at the tail- 
end of the traffic line, and the moment it sees an 
opening it will whisk ahead of the laggards to the 
vanguard of the line. That’s Tydol’S tidal wave of 
power; yielding faster starting, quicker pick-up, 
requii;ing less gear-shifts and nullifying knocking.

Made by the makers of the N ew V eeLol Motor Oil
I . . . •

, , ,  the tougher, heavier^bodied oil for' the modern motors

C A S O L I /

,v»

Thu tmi, 0mthtfmiMht 
tipt »f tMty TYbOL 
h»mP, hr»t$ct$ 
fram $qht$U»Uh,it

'Therê s Cet~up and CET~AWAYHnieve îdr̂
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MANCHESTER (CONN.) BVENrNQ EIBRALD, FRIDAY, JtJNB 15,1928,

lia

F A Q E  E L E V i g g l ^

-̂ ,1

Seats North Ends 9 To 8 
J ls Green Also Triumphs

' ,1 II 11, |i "ill 'V̂ ' -

American Leagrue 
Results

itta Repair Crew Amioas
. V

 ̂ for Shot at Prentice’s 
‘ w. Colts Next Monday Even-
r. •

dng; Two Gaines in League 
Tonight.

,.V LEAGUE STANDING
W. L.

Manchester G re e n ......... 5 0
 ̂Gibspji'.s . Gaa-age .............5 1.

•' Bon Ami ..........................3 2
North Ends .................... 3* 3
Highland Park ...............2 . 4
Depoto S qu a re ..................1 2
H eigh ts...............................1 4*
ralcottvllle ....................1* 4

•— Protested ‘games.
liAST NIGHT’S RESULTS 

Manchester Green 7, North Ends 
5. '

Gibson’s Garage 9, Depot Square
8.

TONIGHT’S GAMES
Bon Ami vs. Heights.
Depot Square vs. Talcottville.

cored foyr

Gibson’s Garage kept right on 
the heels ot the undefeated Man
chester Green team last night, both 
winning their twilight baseball 
league encounters. The auto repair 
creyv took the Depot Square into 
canlp in a red hot tussle, 9 to 8 and 
thefcreen pinned a 7 to 5 defeat on 
theiNorth Ends.

There win be two games In the 
league tonight. The Bon Ami will 
play the Heights at the Communi
ty Playgrounds while the Talcott
ville and Depot Square clash at 
Hickey’s Grove.

Both of the winning teams last 
night started off with a rush scor
ing several runs In the first inning. 
Gibson’s Garagie got five tallies in 
the opening stapna and this was 
largely instrumental in their one- 
run triumph. The game-was full of 
hard, long hlttingv^nd good fielding 
plays.- Paul Cfervlnl relieved Bill 
McGonlgal oil the mound, the later 
being handicapped by a sore arm. 
'Cervini’s batting and that of Hanna 
were features.

Gibson’s Garage is hot after the 
scalp of the Green team a,nd proiii- 

- Ises to give them a setback next 
Monday night when they collide at 
the Community Playgrounds. Jer;jy 
Holmes’ sore arm is Improving, and 
he may pilch this important battle 
for lthe g a r a a e ^ e ^

sim  Preniice*Ftrlhe 
runs in the first against the North 
Ends when Mantelll and PIcaut got 
free tickets and Seelert, Boyce and 
Hayden slashed out safe hits. Inter- 
s|)crsed with Stevenson’s fielder’s 
cltolce. Manchester Green got three 
more runs in the fifth on hits by 
Dinilow, Stevenson and Hayden. 
Eoll’s single and another by 
O’Bright gave the North Ends a run 
in the fifth .and in the sixth, they 
scor|*d four litiore with the aid of 
darkness which made fielding most 
difficult. Chartier. Eells and 
O'Bright got lilts (luring tlie excit
ing frame wtiicii came to a close 
when both Luplen and Bogglnl were 
victims on strikes. Stevenson and 
I.upien came to blows shortly after 
the contest, but were quickly sep
arated by other players.

The two box scores follow: 
MANCHESTER GREEN (7)

AB R H PO A E 
Mantolli, cf . ' . 3  0 0 1 1 1
Dim low,- S3 . . 4 0 1 1 0 0
Stevenson, 3b. 4 2 1 1 1 1

•? Seelert. If . . .  3 2 1 0 0 0
E. Boyce, p . . 2 1 1 0 0 0
Picaut, rf . . . T 1 () 1 0 0
Hayden, c . . . 3 0 2 1 0 3
Sullivan, lb  . . 2 0 0 3 0 0
Farr, 2b . . . .  2 O 0 0 1 0
Dowd, cf . . . . 1 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 27 7 6 18 3 5
NORTH ENDS (5)

AB K H PO A E 
□ ’Bright, lb  . . 4 0 2 5 0 1
How Wright 3b 2 0 0 1 0 0
Bogglnl, c . . . 2 0 0 6 0 1
Luplen, If . . . .  3 0 0 2 0 0
VaVrlck, p . . .  3 1 1 0 2 0
Her. Wright 2b 2 1 1 1 1 2
Chartier, ss . , 2 1 1 1 u 0
Kebart, cf . . .  .3 0 0 2 0 0
Eells, r f .........  3 2 2 0 0 0

Totals 25 5 7 18 3 4
Innings:-

Manchester Green . . 400 030— 7
North Ends ................000 014— 5

Two base hits, "VarHck; three 
base Jilts, Boyce; hitp, off Boyce 0 
in 3, Mantelll 7 in 3, Varrick 6 in 
6; sacrifice hits, Bogglnl; stolen 
bases; Green 3, North Ends 2, first 
base on balls, off Boyce 3, Manty 
II 3, Varrick 3; struck out, by 
Boyc^ 6, Mantelll 5, Varrick 4; um
pires,'Cowles and Coughlin.

GIBSON’S GARAGE (0)

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
They are saying the Athletics 

also lack what they say the 
PlttsburghB ain’t got . . . Tom 
Keane, Syracuse coach, copped a 
roll when Barbutl won two races 
at the intercoilegiates . . . And 
Chlcit Meehan, N. Y. U. football 
coach, had a coupla centuries 
riding on his nose , . . And 
Barbutl turned down 10 grand to 
play pro football 'sfall . . .  
“ Wild Bull” faces aren’t payin’ 
off any more . . . The new 
dodge Is to be a “ Baby Face" .

. . Morlarty says he hasn’t fin
ed any more of his boys than 
other mgrs. have fined theirs . 
The A ’s paid ?100,000 In pa
per money tor that Baltimore 
pitcher, Earnshaw . . . That 
would buy a lot of sand for the 
next Yankees series , . . The 
scribe who got a noted football 
player Into the movies takes a 
$200 buck bite out of his pay 
check every week , . . No, not 
Grange . . . Hornsby says he 
was forced to take Slattery’s job 
. . .  He wanted to go to the 
Cubs instead . . . One of the 
big guys around the Garden puts 
a pencil mark on his bottle when 
he goes out . . . Not Rickard.

-

PUZ2 LAYS

TWO SEVERE PENALTIES 
Wlmt is tlie proper ruling if 

a baserunner trying to score 
from third on the squeeze play 
is retired at the plate because 
tile catclier puslied the hatter 
out of the way to complete the 
out?

LIppencott, rf . 3 1 1 0 0
Hanna, 3b . . . 2 2 ' 2 ■0 0
Cervini, bs, p . 3 1 . 2 2 0
McGowan, cf ,. . 2 2 2 1 ,0
Grlswbld, c . . 2 1 1 6 1
McGonIgal, p, ss 1 1 1 1 2

•0Clemaon, lb  .. . 4 0 0 7
Gibson, 2b .,. . 3 1 , 1 1 2
Holmes, cf . . . 2 0 ' i ; 0 0

Total 21 .9 11 18 5 5
DEPOT SQUARE (8)

AB R H PO A E 
Handley, 2b . .  3 , 1 0 2 1 0
Macdonald, lb .  2’ 2 1 4 o 0
Hunt, 88 . . . 3  1 2 1 0 1
Brownell, 3b . .4  0 1 l  o 0
Schonpskl, c . .  3 0 0 4 0 0
Tyler, cf .........3 1 1 1  OO
McLagan, If . .  2 1 0 0 1 0
Brennan, rf  ̂ . .  3 1 0 1 0 0
F. W illett, p . .  3 1 2 1 2 0

Total > 26 8 7 15 4 1
Innings: .

Depot'-Square ............122 102— 8
Gibson’s Garage . . . . 5 1 0  03x— 9

This Is one of the very few plays 
In baseball where twjp penalties are 
inflicted for one’ offense.

When the catcher Interferes with 
the batsman by 
pushing him out of 
the way, tipping 
his bat or running 

'in front ot the 
plate to receive 
the ball; he com
mits an interfer
ence.

The act of the 
catcher,-howeveri 
is construed not 
only as kn inter 
ference, but a 
balk as well. Billy Kvaiw

The interference on tlie part of 
the catcher entitles the batsman 
who was prevented from striking 
at the pitched ball to go to first,

The balk has a direct bearing on 
the baserunner trying to squeeze 
from third on the squeeze play. The 
calling of J,he balk entitles him to 
score and the run counts even' 
though the man coming from third 
apparently was retired at the plate.

Thus the catchei>is twice penaliz
ed for his Interference with the 
batsman, a balk and • interference 
being called on the same play. This 
is quite unusual.

JUNIOR8 WIN 18-a

The Juniors defeated the Cy
clones yesterday afternoon at the 
Greenacres by a score of 18 to 2. 
The summary follows:

JUNIOR8 (18J
AB R H PO A E

H. Schuetz, p . . 5 2 3 2 6 1
E. Govennine, c 5 2 2 6

3'
0 1

E. Swanson, lb  4 3 2 1 0
W McKinney 2b 4 3 2 0 0 1
W. Tolson, ss ^4 3 3 0 1 0
H. Rudene, cf. 4 3 3 0 0 0
D. Angelo, if. . 4 2 1 1 0 0

Totals 30 18 17 12 8 3
CYCLONES (2)

AB R H PO A E
Cook, 0 ...........  3 0 2 6 0 0
Shorts, 3b . . .  3 1 1 1 2 0
Kean, lb  . . . .  3 0 0 3 0 0
S. Joslln, 2b . . 3 1 1 0 0 0
French, if . . .  2 O l  i  o 0
Hayen, rf . . .  2 O 0 0 0 3
Warden, p . . . 2 0 0 2 4 1

Totals 18 2 5 12 6 4
Innings:

J u n io rs ............................. 54 45— 18
Cyclones ..........................o i 10—  2

rfOXV
It’s possible to get the horse
back ridino habit without 

ever rioll=»g a horse

©NEA

‘f h e c ^ ' t  CL<UB
Vou e S w 'r  *<:UNB 

•' AW AWt WlLU
■WAMkS ro c.6.seBOUT, 

CARNC-Cie, PA. .

At Chtcnaoi—
CIIISOX B, RBU SOX 4

Chicago
AB. R. H. PO. A. B.

Mostll, c f ..................  4 2 1 2 0 0
Clancy, lb  ................. '4 1 2 15 0 0
Metzle;-, >lf ................  S 1 1 2 0 0
Reynolds, rf ............  4 0 0 2 0 0
Kamin, 3b ................  4 0 2 2 5 0
McCurdy, c ..............  3 0 1 2 0 0
Redfern, 2 b ..............  4 0 1 1 B 2
Clssell, 88 ...............  4 1 1 1 3 0
Faber, p ................. 3 0 0 0 ,3 0

83 5- 9 27 16 2
Boston

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Flagste.ad, of
aiyer, 3 b ........
Todt, lb ........
Williams, If 
Regan, 2b . . .

■Taltt, r f ........
Gerber, ss . . .
Hofnian, c . . .
Rutting, p . . . ,
Russell, p . . .
Rollings, X ..
Rothroek, xx

t wt.1 f., s /  I V W  U O l

Boston ..........................  000 031 000— 4
Tw l(oa.se hits, Clancy, Metzler, 

Rutting, Flagstead; three base hits, 
Gerber; stolen bases, McCurdy, .Myer; 
sacriliees, Metzler, Faber. McCurdy, 
Flagstead; double .plays, Redfern to 
Clssell to Clancy; left on bases, 
Chicago 9, Boston 6; base on balls, off 
Faber 1, Rutting 2; struck out, by 
Faber 1. by Rutting 1, by Russell 2; 
hits, off Rutting S In 0; losing pitcher. 
Rutting; umpires, Hildebrand, Orms- 

and Guthrie; time, 1:48.
.X—Rollings batted for Hofman in 9 th.
XX—Rothroek batted for Russell In 9 th.

4 1 1 6 0 0
4 1 2 0 3 0
4 0 1 11 0 0
4 0 0 1 0 0
4 0 1 0 3 0
3 1 1 0 0 0
4 1 2 A«> 2 3
3 0 0 3 0 0
3 0 1 0 1 0
u' 0 0 li 0 0
1 0' 0 5 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

35 4 9 24 9 3

A t  St. L o u is  I—
V A M v S  4, I IU O W N S  U

New Vork
AB. U. H. PO. A. E.Combs, cf ........ . .  .. 5 0 1 0 0 0Durocher, ss- . . . ___  4 2 2 1 4 0Kuth, If ............ ___ 3 0 0 1 0 0Uoiirig', lb ....... ___ 3 1 2 16 0 0Durst, rf .......... ___  4 u i U 0. uLazzerl, 2b . . . . ___  4 1 1 1 0 *0Dugan, 3li ....... . . . ?. 0 e 1 3 0Robertson, 3b .. • ) 0 0 3 5 0Collins, c .......... ___  4 0 0 3 1 0I’onnock, p . . . . -----  4 u 1 1 u 0
35 4 8 27 IS 0

St. Louis
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Blaeholdcr, p

New YorkOf T .. 4 ,,

•t ........ 1 1 2 0 U2b ______  4 1 0 4 2 0f .......... . . 4 U 2 4 U 0
.. . . 4 1 1 0 0 0
. . . . 4 0 2 1 2 0
. . . .  2 0 U 7- 0 03b . . . ___  4 0 2 3 1 0
----- 3 0 0 C 0 0
___  2 ■0 0 0 1 0

•, P . ..___  0 0 0 0 1 0rt, X  . . ----- 1 0 0 0 0 0
----- 1 0 0 0 U 0

34 3 8 27 7 0
103 000 000—4

St. Louis ......................  100 000 020— 3
Two base hits, Manush, Kress; three 

ba,so hit. McNeely; homo run, Lazzerl; 
stdlen bases. Combs, Lazzerl; base on 
balls, off Gray 3, Pennock -i; struck 
out, by Gray 3, by Ulaeliolder 3, by 
Pennock 4; hits, off Gray 0 in 7, off 
Blaeholder 2 In 2; left on bases New 
York 7, St. Louis 8; umpires, Mc
Gowan, Connally and Barry; time, 
2:06: losing pitcher. Gray.

Bettencourt batted for^Gray.Jp
■ XX—Schang batted for Blaeholdm- 

in 9th.

0 0 
0 0

3 6 8 I t 2 7 17 3
D e t r o i t

A B It. M, I’ O A 16.
...................  4 11 1 \) 1 0
...................  4 U (1 2 II 0

................  5 (1 2 4 1 0
...................  4 u 1 >) H 0
...................  4 11 2 1 i 1)

................  4 1 I 1 (1 1
...................  :i 0 0 2 ‘J 1— M 1 ;i ■1 V 0
................i  1 0 11 1 u 0
................ ... 1 (1 11 l> 1)
...................  0 0 11 11 11 0
...................  (' II 1' 0 ■v). 0
...................  0 1 0 1) U 0
...................  1 u. 0 0 0 0

3 3 3 7 2 7  4 0 2

A t  IX otro lt i—
N AT IO.V 'AL S 8, T I G E R S  S

Washington
, AJ’ U. H, PI) A 10.S. Rice, rf : ............. 5 1 1
Hayes, 2b .............. 4 0 0
Barnes, cf .............. 5 1 i
Goslin, If ..................  4 1 2
West, If . . ; ............. 0 0 0 1 0 0
Reeves, ss .............. 4 1 1 4 8 2
.Itidge, lb ..................  4 1 2 0 1 0

c ......................  2 1 1 5  1 0
Zachary, p ................  3 u 0 0 2 1

Sweeney, lb 
H_Rlce, cf 
Gehrlnger. 21 
Hellmann, rf 
McManus. 3b 
lOastorlIng, If 
Galloway, ss 
Woodall, c 
Whltehlll, p 
Smith, p . . .  
Stoner, p ..  
Hargi-ave, z 
Warner, zz 
Shea, Zzz . .

................  100— 8■Detroit ..........................  000 010 200— 3
Two base hits. Goslin 2, Judge 2, 

Bluege, Gehrlnger; three base hit, B. 
Rice; sacrifices, Zachary. Hayes H 
Rice; left on buses. Washington 4,

K off Zacharyu. Whltehlll 1; struck out, by Zach
ary 3, Whltelilll 1, Stoner 2; hits, off 
vVnltehlll 7 In 8 (none out in 4th), off 
Smith 8 In 4, Stoner 1 In 2; losing 
p^ltcher, Whltehlll; umpires. Campbell, 
Owens attd Qeisel) time, 1:69.

batted for Smith In7tn*
Bs—Warner ran for Hargraves In

7Ca>
Bzi—Shea batted for Stoner In flth.

At Cleveland)--
ATHLETICS 0, INDIANS 8

Philadelphia
^  „  AB. R7H. PO. A. E.Dykes, 2b .......... .. 4 3 2 5 - 2  0
Cobb, rf ....................  5 1 1 1 0 0
Cochrane, c ............. ^ 5  2 4 5 1 0
Perkins, c ................ 0 0 0 3 0 0
Simmons, If . . . . . . .  5 0 2 1 0 0

..................  * 0 1 9 0 0Hfle- 3b ....................  5 0 1 1 5 0
Miller, cf ..................  5 1 1 0 0 1
Boley, ss ..................  5 1 3 2 5 0
Walberg, p ..............  2 0 0 0 0 0
Rommel, p ................  0 0 0 0 1 0

........  1 0 0 0 0 0
Orwoll, p ..................  0 1 0 0 1 0

41 9 I 5 27 Is  *1 
Cleveland

 ̂ AB. R. H. PO. A. B.Jamieson, If ............  4 2 2 0 1 0
0 1 
0 2 
0 1 
1 1 
1 1

TENNIS TALKS

Western and Eastern Grips
' »

Are Explained by Lott
BY GEORGE M. LOTT. JR.

 ̂ GREEN DEFEATED 
The CoQDQualty Olub Junior base

ball teani . defeated Mabchester 
l^rteb*i Junior outfit io the mid«et 
le ifu e  last night.' The score was 9 

to .7. jOopeieQd struck out ten bats
men end passed none, allowed 
four kUa. The box score;

'" u  'T

THE W’ESTBRN GRIP . . .  AS US ED BY LOTT.
Article Eight <

For the ground strokes I consid
er the Yi^stern grip the best, both 
backhand and forehand, although 
some advocate the eastern grip. It 
seems the most natural and most 
effective. There never has been a 
better forehapd drive than Billy 
Johnson’s and he used the western 
grip.

If you will lay a racket flat on 
the ground and pick it up so -that 
the palm of your hand is parallel 
to the ground before picking it up 
you have the western grip. With 
the palm in the same-position tip 
the racket on end and then pick it 
up you will have the eastern grip.

With the western grip you can 
get a good deal more power than 
with the eastern grip. The speed 
comes from the wrist in the former 
while In the latter the power must 
come all the way from the shoulder. 
The result is that the western shot 
is a good deal more dependable and 
easier to control.

On low shots It Is necessary to 
put more top spin in order to get 
the ball over the net. This Is espe
cially true of the forehand drive.

For shots that you have to reach

a long way, the eastern grip is the 
best because the face of the racket 
is elevated higher, giving the ball 
^chance to clear the net. The east
ern grip is better for volleys, espe
cially low volleys. Again the fact 
that the face of the racket la elevat
ed tnakes the eastern grip desirous.

The service requires the eastern 
grip. This enables a player to fol
low his servJcQ Into the net and be 
ready for (he n'6xt shot without 
changing grips.

On the shots that you are able to 
get set for, I strongly advise the use 
of the western grip because of the 
great power obtainable.
(Copyright; 1928, NEA Serv., Inc.)

LEADING LEAGUE HITTERS 
National League

Callaghan, C incinnati................428
Hornsby, Boston .........................413
Grantham, Pirates .................... 391
Picinlch, Cincinnati, . . . . . . . .  .380
Douthit, St. L o u is ...................... 376

American League
Goslin, W ashington ........... .. .427
Lazzerl, New York . . . .
Gehrig, New Y o r k .........
Repves’ Washington . . .
Kress, St. L o u is ..............

3̂67
.364
.358
.352

/

Lind, 2b 
Morgran, 3 b 
Langford, cf 
Fonseca, lb  
Bayne, p . . .  
J. Sewell, ss 
Gerkln, rf . 
li. Sewell, c 

'Hudlin, p . .  
Burns, z lb  

lUhle, zz . . .

•4*4
0- 0 
0 0

l>-,0
, 41 8 14 27 12 1

Philadelphia ................  2H 200 030— 9
Cleveland ....................  121 220 000—8

Two base hits. Minors J. Sewell, 
Morgan 2, Langford, Cochrane, Bayne, 
Simmons; three base hits, Coenrahe 2, 
Foxx, Boley; sacrifices. Dykes; double 
plays, Cochrane to Hale, Lind tb 
Burns; left on bases, Philadelphia 8, 
Cleveland 9; base on balls, off Wal
berg 2, Rommel 1, Bayne 2; struck 
out, by Hudlin 2, Rommel 1, Orwoll 6, 
Bayne 2; hits, off Walberg 8 In 4, 
Hudlin 9 In, 4, Rommel 3 In 1, Bayne 
6 In 5, Orwoll 3 in 4; wild pitch, Hud- 
lln; winning pitcher, Orwoll; losing 
pitcher, Bayne; umpires, Nallln, 
Dineen and Van Qrafian; <Jme, 2:15.

X— Bush batted for Rommel In 6th. 
z— Burns batted for Hudlin In 4th. 
zz—Uhle batted for Bayne In 9th,

Read The HeraU Advit

The new Jantzen < 
'Twosom^ combines snuirtness 

with swimming fceeidom
N ew est  bf m o^s b  tlifi Dis-

Active two-piece eppearance. . .  the comfdrt and radttUbihg 
freedom of a one-piece suit. Plain and hixatte-ltriped tipper  ̂
white-belted trunks of navy blue- This ia the suic yott’ll see ' 
smart fc^  wearing at all the fashionable beachea > * • at Miaml̂  
Atlantic Qty, Brighton, DeauviUo. . .  fdmoet eirttywhem

Many u* rsaioiti why titi^t huo, gab ittfteea. O J- 
world-wlde favor haa turned w>*fait| babg Uterluy dy«/- 
to jantzen. Foremost; is its Jantetna sizei*

fit.. Tiglidr kaitt«4 '
f i w  long-fibrsd-Wi^ by the 
Jantken • atiteh pnoesst a 
.Jantzen graces your body 

) lightly, snugly, smoothly • • •
'vlhbwt a itninkle. Being ex- 

, ,tremely dasti^ it reUdns its 
siiupe.

See the new modds now eu 
, duplay herel §slid

Adt for your copy oi dia 
C o /o f  Harmonp

Ot$idê \ The key to individ
ual ha$ttonioili swimming ac- 
tite.

Men’s 
$6, $6.50

G LEN N EY 'S

S besiiit^t changed
a t h U ^ t o f i w t m ^

OOMPUUNITX <P)
AB R H PO A B

Kathavjo, o . , .  i 1 2 a X 0
Nell, 8 D ............4 0 0 2 X 2
B»Uon, , , . , 4 1 3 0 X ' 0
Gopejand. lb  . .  2 4 2 2 4 0
Hankey, p . . , , .  4 2 3 X2 0 0
Baas, U . . . . . .  2 0 0 0 6 0
Kathave. aa . . .  3 1 X 2 4 X
Peter, rt . . . . . .  2 O' X 0 0 0
MRcbel ,cf , , . ,  2 0 Q 0 0 X
Taft, 3b . . . . .  ,1 0 Q 0 X 0
Varrlcif, cf , . . .  i 0 X 0 0 0
Toby, c f ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0

Total ..............30 9 X3 2X X2 4
GREEN (T) -

AB R H PO A E
Vallfro, ss, c . . .  4 0 X 5 0 0
Cowlea, rf aa . .  4 0 0 0 0 3
Borello, c rf . .  3 0 4 0 0
Sllverateln, lb  .3 1 X X 2 X
Woodbrldge p . . 3 0 0 X 0 0
Pimey, lb  . . .  . 3 1 0 1 0 0
Crlste, 2b . . .  .3 1 0 3 0 0
Hastings, cf . .  3 1 0 X 0 0
Mcbr, 3b ......... 3 2 2 2 0, 0

Total 29 7 4 X8 2 4
Innings ................ 456 7
Community Club . 203 022 X-—9
Manchester Green . . 000 60X 0-—7

Chain stores are adopting talk
ing sales machines. The ‘next step 
is a mechanical traffic cop that 
says something like '̂ ‘Hey, is your 
name B[elen Keller,” with a few 
more choice words any golf player 
will be willing to supply.

Girls’ BasebaH Game 
Sdieduled Ifor Toiiigiit

Cheoey Brodiery and Mni-
clNister Green to Ghsb oQ 
Latter’s Field at 6:15; Ri- 
val Unenirs Are Annoanc- 
ed by Coaches.

PROBABRE LINEUPS 
Clara Jackmore^ c Sunde Dackelle 
Jessie Morgan p Ida/Cole
Helen Bodreau lb  Florence Hayden 
Ruth Peterson 2b Eleanor Prentice 
Mary Strong ss Margaret Boyle 
Helen Gustafson 3b Bella Sllversteln 
Elsie Lennon If Mary Rossetti 
Grace Giglio cf Ethel Mohr
Mae Palmer • rf Mary Boyle

gantaatl taî fna in MupdiWithr lu lev- 
cffSl fears. PiaTYriU itiart at 6,|6.

Coach Ha^fW hlU, who hantUes 
the reins of the IhUi Sam
.pmUce,;jftflk iifir4«u and Jerry 
SuHlven  ̂ the tri-eo«ohiBg jitafl of 
the Green aggregntieBi ure -both 
confident of victory. Both teams 
have practiced hard., for the gatps- 
Indications point to a large number- 
of fans turning out to watch the 
fielders and hitters. The treat ought 
national pastime. Both teams are 
said to' hare some mighty sweet 
Aiders and hitters. The treat ought 
to be w ell worth seeing.

Something quite unusual in the
annals of sports In Manchester is 
due to take place this evenin'g up at 
the Manchester Green school play
grounds when Cheney Brothers and 
the Manchester Green Community 
girls’ baspball teajiis participate in 
a seven Ihhing twilight game. This 
will be the first girls’ baseball game 
that has been played between or-

NO 8ANTA Ciiius.

New York,— Mrs. Mary Kennedy 
was working in her kitchen- when 
she beard a faint call for help. For 

'a long time she. could locate the 
sound, although sh'e ,recognize4^it 
as the voice of h,eî  ll-year-old ton, 
Eugene. Finally she traced It to 
the wall Just behind the kitchen 
stove, and called firemen. They 
tore out the well end rescued Eu
gene from ' where he bad fallen 
threugh the chimney from the roof. 
An ambulance surgeon examined 
him, and said, **A11 he hehds is a 
bath."--

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK

V

^ o o d  m o i n i i n ^ ^ t n o t o /
/

♦anythin
darling?

'.'you certainly 
are good 
to me.”

["ORNINGr RED. Say, Red, help me to 
put up a job on the Boss, will you? He 

I’t going to use me today— ĵust drove down for

•ome gai. Tell him you’d like to give me tka one»> 
over. Offer to drive him up to the houae and then 
bring me back. The point ia, the Ma^m bought 
some cheap oil last week and it’s nearly killing 
me. If I don’t get rid of it and dose up on some 
of your good old medium, I’m going to be sick. 
Alr^dy my crank ah^t is rheumatic and my 
bearings are squealing. If the boss starts to argue, 
draw a little of the oil from my crank case and 
show it to him. Ask him how I’in taking the hills. 
That’ll make him blush. You are the only one 
who understands my innerds and how much 1 
need the beat gas and oil. Go to it. Bed.”

\

Y O U R
S P E E D O M E T E R  

D O E S N 'T  
T E LL  YOU THE 

H A LF  O F IT
YLEAGE? Yes, but tbat‘s the least im- 

poTtant of several good reasons for stop* 
ping at the Socony pump and nowhere elsei 
M otors stay young on a regular diet of Socony 
M otor Gasoline and Socony M otor Oil. Some* 
members of our own big automotive fleet have 
run 90,000 and 100,000 miles with only minor 
repairs. Any car owner who, standardises on 
Sodony M otor Gasoline and Oil can do' as well 
and some do.

V ‘ '' '

\ Try Socony Special
I f you drive one o f the new high oompresskm 
motors, or an older model with carbon in. the 
cylmders, try SoconySpedal Gasoline.' It elim- 
mates knocking, im prove pick-up and* gives 
you an extra lift of poT^^ 6n Uie steep hills. It 
works as well in spring and summer as in winter. 
Like Socony Gasoline and Socony M otor Oil, 
Speohy Special is tested thirteen times W ore it 
reaches your car.

\

r

.  \

•TAN DARO  ̂Ql L COMPANY OP N EW tS IU (
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FEATURE ARTICLES 
ABOUT INTERESTING 

WOMEN
I

nmnniHnfliiinttinniiim

leu
©  1926 by NEA Service

Loves
RUTH DEMY GROVES

. «■ a.

4 '

mfivaae
1 have no objeetlona to elther^and going out to work and gossip

THIS HAS HAPPBITBD
VIRGINIA BRB W STB R  !• ta 

loT* w ith a poor artist. NATHAN- 
IBL DANN, bat she Is tricked la - 
to  prom ising to m arry' FR B D - 
BRICK  DBAN la oae year If shs 
fa lls  to earn flOO.OOO, which he 
alleaes her father cheated him 
ont o f. I

B RB W 8TB R  had lost his fo r - 
tane In speculation last before 
his sadden death, so that VIRGIN
IA Is left destitnte. She pawns 
some o f her Jewelry and a broker 
friend. OLIVER CUTTER, prom 
ises to Invest the m oney fo r  her.

She avoids all her wealthy 
friends and seeks w ork  under an 
assumed name, bat w ithout sac- 
cess. She flnds orchids at her 
hotel one even inc from  DEAN 
and wonders how he learned her 
address, A call from  the acency 
brlnfcs hope, bat when she roes 
there the mnnaper tries to dis- 
snnde her from  working:.

VIRGINIA saspects that DEAN 
hns bribed her, and this convic
tion Is strenKthened when she 
finds that she Is being: shadowed. 
She tries other ngrcncles, bat word 
leaks out that the "B rew ster 
K lrl" Is Job-aeekInR and she ta be- 
slesed by reporters. AmonR the 
grronp that n're IntervIewInR her 
she recoRnfses the man who has 
been foIlowInR her.

CUTTER Insists on taklnR VIR
GINIA ont to dinner and hints 
that It won’ t be necessary fo r  her 
to w ork  fo r  her money, bnt pre
ten ds Innocence when she chnl- 
lenR cs hIs remark. NIEI, rather 
resen ts the attentions o f CUT
TER and VIRGINIA does not like 
th e  fam iliarity with which hla 
model, CHIRI MONO, treats him.

A RorRcona evenInR wrap comes 
to her hotel, and V IR G lm A  dis
covers that DEAN has sent it to 
her. She phones him that she la 
retum inR It.
NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORV

CHAPTER XXXIII 
17'IRGINIA caught her breath in 

astonishment at Dean’s copl te
merity. Her momentary speech- 
lessness gave him a chance to finish 
his greeting without Interruption. 
When she did speak, however, her 
voice carried over the wire like a 
breath of winter.

"I am returning the thing,” she 
said, “ to the shop. , And I want 
you to know that I consider you 
are acting most dishonorably. No 
one but a cheating coward would 
behave as you are doing, and you 
can gain nothing but my utmost 
contempt by setting someone to 
watch me. It was underhanded 
and low to have Mrs. Phelps try 
to dissuade me from seeking a po
sition. I don’t know what your ob
ject was in doing that unless you 
thought I would turn to someone 
whose infiuence would be favorable 
to you.”

Frederick Dean’s mouth thinned 
to a narrow line as he listened to 
her rush of words. His eyes showed 
extreme anger but his voice con
tinued pleasantly pitched In friend
ly, conversational tones. “ Didn’t 
It occur to you, my dear Virginia, 
that I might not wish my future 
wife to be reduced to working for 
a living?” he asked. “I knew It 
would cause a great deal of talk 
and I wished to avoid that sort of 
thing.”

“ I have every reason to believe 
you need not distress yourself on 
that account,”  Virginia retorted.

“No?” he echoed mockingly. “I 
suppose you are thinking of what 
Oliver Cutter is going to do for 
you? Well, let mo tell you, dear

girl, 1 shall break that young pup 
when' I’m ready. Don’t build too 
heavily on hiS help.”

“Oh, you’re Inhuman!” Virginia 
cried and hung up the receiver.

She was thoroughly frightened. 
Had he the power to bam  Oliver? 
It seemed absurd. Oliver had 
money. But not eo much money 
as Frederick Dean, Virginia knew. 
And she was aware that men ruined 
each other on Wall Street. It 
could be done. Oliver must be 
warned.

Virginia had breakfasted and 
was dressed for the street. She 
had Intended to call that morning 
at some of the agencies where ehe 
had left her name, and make In
quiries. Now she pulled on her 
hat, grabbed her handbag and hur
ried out to take the subway to 
Wall Street.

On .this occasion Oliver was In 
when she arrived. Virginia told 
Miss Evans that she must see him 
at once. The secretary scarcely 
looked at her as she took the mes
sage, but Virginia was too wrought 
up - to take heed of anything but 
the necessity of getting to Oliver.

“There aren’t any worms on 
Wall Street,” he laughed when she 
entered his private office. "All 
bulls and bears.’’

“Oliver, tell me, could anyone 
. . .  a man who wanted to, I mean, 
do something to ruin you?" Vir
ginia burst out

Oliver Jumped. “What’s this? 
What the devil are you talking 
about?”

“Because someone has threatened 
to do It,” Virginia confided breath
lessly.

Oliver smiled. “ Is that all? A 
jealous sweetie, huh? I thought 
he was an artist.”

Virginia made an impatient ges
ture. “ It was Frederick Djan,” 
she announced simply.

Oliver stared at her and Vir
ginia saw a light, greenish tinge 
come into his skin. It brought a 
sinking feeling to her heart. Then 
Dean was to be feared! She saw 
her hopes go glimmering off Into 
the distance.

Oliver gulped. “Well, he’s a 
powerful man,” he said slowly; 
“but since you’ve warned me I’ll 
be fairly safe. Are you sure he 
meant It?”

"I believe he did. It’s on my ac
count. Of course you will have to 
stop speculating for me. That 
might save you.”

“I wish you’d tell me what’s be
hind all this.”

“I can’t do that,' but there's a 
chance that the threat was made to 
force you to drop my . , she 
hesitated for the word. “Account,” 
Oliver supplied. “Account,” Vir
ginia repeated.

Oliver did not answer immedi
ately. He appeared to be think
ing deeply and Virginia surmised 
that he was deciding between two 
eourses. She believed he was weigh
ing his safety against his desire 
to aid her.

“ Dean can go to blazes," he ex

ploded. “Forewarned Is forearmed.*' 
“But Oliver, I can’t let yon risk 

It. Knowing about It can’t help 
you much or be wouldn’t have told 
me what he meant to do.”

“And on the other hand, It’s not 
such a simple thing to ruin me, 
you know. I think It was just a 
bluff to make me drop your ac
count. Well, I won’t do It."

*‘I’m afraid you must. I can’t 
have your ruin on my conscience.” 

Oliver considered. “We’ll fool 
the old boy! I’ll drop the account. 
You can let him know it  And 
we’ll get someone to handle it for 
us on the Q. T.”

“ Do you think he wouldn't find 
It out?” Virginia questioned dubi
ously. “He’s having me watched.” 

Oliver sat back In his chair and 
looked completely mystified. "What 
is he up to, Virginia? You can 
trust me,” he pleaded.

“I do trust you, Oliver, but ”l 
can’t explain now. Mr. Dean Is my 
bitterest enemy. I’m snre he 
wouldn’t stop at anything to pre
vent anyone helping me.”

“Well, we’ll have to be careful 
then. I’ll find a way to meet you 
secretly. You can tell Mr. Dean 
that you’ve withdrawn your ac
count from my firm. I’ll send a 
messenger when I want to see you. 
Would It be possible for you to 
leave your hotel unnoticed?”

“I think the management would 
help me,” Virginia told him.

"I wanted to buy A. C. M. stock 
for you today but I’ll wait until 
we’ve thrown Dean off the trail,” 
Oliver said. “ I’ll have something 
to lalk over with you soon.” 

Virginia left and went back to 
her hotel to write to Mr. Dean. 
“ . . . I n  view of your threat 
against Mr. Cutter I have with
drawn my account from his firm,” 
she wrote. "And please be advised 
that I warned him of your Inten
tion.”

When she had mailed the letter 
she started out to visit the agen
cies. The nearest was within walk
ing distance and as she turned east 
from her hotel she saw the man 
who was trailing her standing In 
a doorway. He made no attempt 
to conceal hla presence th^re and 
Virginia understood that he had 
been told she was aware of hla es
pionage.

She wondered If It were not un
lawful and was o^ half a mind to 
see Mr. Gardiner about it. But the 
thought of possible consequences 
deterred her. Dean was not to be 
trusted. Were she to antagonize 
him sufficiently he might break his 
promise to give her a year to re
pay the money he claimed, and 
spread his charges against her fa
ther abroad.

Besides, his Interference had 
acted as a boomerang and defeated 
the object ho had In mind when 
he Induced Mrs. Phelps to try to 
persuade her to accept the aid of 
friends. It had served to send her 
out looking for employment under 
her own name and thus made her 
search much less difficult. And If

Oliver could be saved from hla at* 
tacks what harm could he do? Vir* 
glnla decided to let the matter 
drop, at least for the present

There was nothing for her at the 
first agency, but the second place 
she visited had a position the man* 
ager believed she could fill very 
well. Virginia was delfkhted when 
she heard of It .

A steamship company had re
ceived so many Inquiries from pas* 
sengers in regard to Information 
concerning traveling by water that 
It realized the necessity of estab
lishing a personal Information bu* 
reau, she was told.

“They want someone to take 
charge of the New York branch— 
someone who has traveled abroad 
and will be competent to give help
ful advice upon any subject per
taining to ocean voyaging,” the 
head of the agency explained. “ I've 
seen a few of the letters they have 
received from people who have 
booked passage, or propose to, and 
the nature of some of these In
quiries Is amazing. For Instance, 
they want to know what to wear, 
and bow they can get a seat at the 
captain’s i table; or whether It’s 
proper to strike up an acquaint
ance with fellow passengers, how 
much to tip and what to- do for 
seasickness.”

“I’m sure I’d like the position,”  
Virginia enthused. “What Is the 
salary?”

“ Sixty dollars a week to begin 
with. As soon as the usefulness of 
the bureau is established there will 
be a larger appropriation made for 
It, I understand.”

Virginia hesitated a moment. 
“ I’d have liked more," she said, 
“but I think I can earn my salary 
in this work. I ’ll take it if my ap
plication will be accepted.”

“I can assure you of that. The 
matter came up just this moYnlng 
and I suggested you for the place 
at once. We’d have telephoned for 
you if yon hadn’t come in. If you 
are free you might go down and 
see Mr. Welkins. I told him we 
would communicate with you Im
mediately. I felt sure you would 
want to accept.”

“Thank you very much, Miss 
Stone. Is there time before 
lunch ?”

“Yes, If you hurry. He won”t gq 
out before one, he said. I will tel
ephone that you’re on the way. And 
I hope you will take the position.” 
She smiled. “ We’re very pleased 
to have your services to offer.”  ,

Virginia smiled back at her ra
diantly. It was a relief to feel' 
that she had at last found some
thing to suit both her taste and her 
ability.

Possessed of a feeling that she 
had gained a step on firmer ground, 
she hurried to the lower end of 
Manhattan on a subway express. 
She was nearing her station when 
a thought that troubled her greatly 
occupied her mind and lodged there 
to cast a shadow upon the bright 
prospect of the day.

(To Be Continued)
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modern or old-fashioned wives. I 
have no criticism to make of the 
woman who believes that just home 
afid house Is not a full-time, self 
respecting job for any woman ot 
this modern world. And I have no 
cdTTdescenslon or contempt for the 
woman who believes that no job Is 
so Important as making a home.

Either viewpoint Is a natural pro
duct of circumstance and Individ
ual temperament, and either view
point is probably best for the own
er. But I do contempt and
scorn for a woman who tries to eat 
her cake and have it, too; who In
sists on being ''modern”  till it’s 
more convenient not to he, then 
proceeds to make a fetish and mar
tyr complex from the very course 
she voluntarily assumed.

All of us have known wives, for 
instance, who prattle about house
keeping being a moron’s job; 
about the loss of self-respect Iney 
would have for themselves If sup
ported by a man, et al, et al.

Nine times out of ten they take 
this viewpoint not because of any 
mental conviction but because they 
much prefer the fun of dressing up

Those Happy Bluest
-

Daily Health Service
HINTS ON HOW TO KEEP WELL  

by World Famed Authority

“ NERVOUSNESS”  SOMETIMES
MIST.AKEN FOR DISEASE

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

Editor Jourual of the American 
Medical Association and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine

The human brain is undoubtedly 
one of the most complicated and 
intricate constructions of which 
scientists have any knowledge.- 

Fortunately most of us are born 
with this structure In fairly good 
working orc!er and capable of de
velopment. ’

Some children are born without 
any mentality at all. Others have 
portions of the brain that fall to 
develop. Still others have degen
erative diseases that attack the tis
sues of the nervous system and 
gradually bring about deteriora
tion.

As a* result of these actual 
changes in the makeup of the ner
vous system there are not only 
cases of idiocy and varying degrees 
of feeblemindness, but also all 
sorts of disturbances of body ac
tivities which depend on Integrity 
of the brain structure for their 
continued performance.

The conditions that have been 
described are true nervous dis
eases, but differ from the average 
person’s conception of what he 
calls “ nervousness.”  The person 
with neurasthenia or nervous 
weakness is likely to be depressed 
most of the time and to complain 
a great deal about it.

He seems to have lost most o f his 
Interest In life, has frequent head
aches and digestive disturbances, 
does not sleep well, cares little 
about work and sometimes even 
less about play, prefers not to ex
ert himself, and gets Irritable on 
slight provocation.

Experts ai;e agreed that there Is 
such a thing as hereditary predis
position to n'ervousnesB. Under 
average conditions ot life most peo
ple bear up fairly well. Those 
with the -weaker nervous constltu-^

tlons go to pieces under the stress.
Sometimes disease comin,g on 

during life serves to weaken the 
structure of the nervous system to 
such an extent that disease Is more 
likely to develop.

Other factors of Importance in
clude fatigue, faults of education 
and environment early In life and, 
last of all, worry.

AN HISTORIAN SEES DEOI/INE 
OF THE MALE

“ Experts in various lines of re
search'are concluding that the long 
prevalent male sex Is fast disap
pearing,” Constance Lindsay Skin
ner, historian, recently elected Fel
low of the American Geogrnohical 
Society, whose first novel will ap
pear soon, has stated.

“ Natural history has familiarized 
us with the spectacle of lost, or 
disappearing species. 'Witness the 
prehistoric dinosaur, the comets of 
the Renaissance unu the World War 
coottes!

“ This information— that the male 
of the species is on the wane— may 
seem unimportant to Americans. 
For in our present social life, man
hood scarcely functions.

“ The early American male, the 
•Hero-man’ who became later the 
‘He-man’ of the Western plains, Is 
an extinct type now. Modern man 
runs for his commuting train. When 
he gets home he watches the wo
man of the house serve the meal 
and timidly calls her ‘Momma.’

“ The manner in which the awe
inspiring oaths of the frontier cen
taur have diminished to the but- 
ter-and-egg man’s plalnUve 'Mom
ma’ tells the decline of man.

"A ll this explains why women no 
longer need charm. Women always 
had the bard work of life to do but 
they didn’t realize it. They needed 
charm as an additional asset to win 
their men. Now, with the depart
ing masculine, it looks as if  charm 
might be banished from the world, 
as an anachronism.”

Paris art students are cam
paigning to replace free love by 
the good old-fashioned marriage. 
.AnythloH for a change.

It’s a real pleasure to he able to 
inform you that the menage and the 
Inhabitants thereof are doing nicely. 
The unsightly bandages which tem
porarily festooned my visage have 
been removed, and I am almost as 
good as new.

It Is quite necessary now that I 
get back to normal, because next 
week i am going on display— for 
sweet charity’s sake. True to her 
word, (jousin Julia has been giving 
thought to my case. She Introduced 
me to a friend of hers, a Miss 
Evans, who is very much interested 
in working for. a babies’ dispensary 
here.

As soon as she saw me, she de
cided that I must be one of the 
mannequins at the fashion show 
that she Is putting on to raise mon
ey for it.

One of the best shops is provid
ing the clothes, and she is assem
bling the girls to wear them. She 
said I was just the type to wear 
some real Patou sport dresses and 
coats that are warranted to fill ev
eryone under 90 with envy.

The show is to be at the smart
est country club here, and we go 
on twice a day. Just as if we were 
show folk. Most of the other girls 
are at the top-notch of real society, 
and when I mentioned their names 
Alan was quite impressed. He 
seemed very glad to have me take 
part in the affair.

I wondered how he would feel if 
I were really going to be a model, 
and get actual cash for my labors. 
That Is something ‘ I .often have 
thought of trying to do, but have 
never mentioned it to the husband.

Personally, I don’t quite under
stand that attitude on the part of 
men, but 1 am too much Interested 
in this Idea to cogitate much on It 
now. And Miss Evans has assured 
me she can keep me busy all sum
mer, doing various things that need 
to be done for the babies o f  the 
slums.

Cousin Julia Is determined that 
I must learn some language, pre
ferably French, and has found a 
French teacher for me— a .gentle
woman WHO has faaen fr6m her 
high estate, it appears, but has 
never lost her 100 per cent Pari
sian accent. That part of my up- 

,U£t. however, will not begin until

the fashion show Is over.
Oh, yes, I forgot to state that I 

have had a telephone conversation 
with Pede, in which I told him.^that 
since he was such a bone of conten 
tion In our fafhily that I thought 
he had better pass quietly and pain 
lessly out of my life.

Most politely, he said he quite 
understood how my .husband must 
feel, and hoped he might have an 
opportunity to meet Alan some 
time, and to become a , family 
friend. \

I’m' sen/ilng you a little glft- 
a peace offering for having wor
ried you. It’s a little choker of 
crystal, cut like the links of a 
chain. I hope you will like it— it 
looked like something for a lady, 
that’s why It suggested you.

Yours for reform,
MARYE.

WEDDING GOWN

Paris sponsors novelty in bridal 
gowns! One of gold lame has ap- 
pliqued gold lilies on it and Is 
trimmed with tiny gold paillettes.

EVENING WRAPS.
Never was Milady allowed such 

a choice in styles for her evening 
wraps. They may he capes, coats, 
dolmans, long or short*and of any 
material. A flaring evening jack
et of blonde satin is tb^ latest.

ing with the other girls In the of
fice, going out to an attractive tea 
room for lunch, and seeing what’s 
new In the shops, to spying, home 
In dull loneliness and doing work 
not nearly so pleasant.

But they have a little habit of 
construing their own selfish choice 
into an hardship whenever they 
want to. Husband may complain 
about a. sketchy dinner. Then 
comes an outburst from the mar
tyr complex:

“ What db you think I am, any
way? An old work horse? Expect 
me to drudge downtown all day 
and keep up a’ nouse the way your 
mother did when it was all she 
had to do?

“ It’s almost enough for a woman 
to support .herself without doing a 
double job of keeping house, too !” 

If the husband meekly Interrupts 
that it isn’t necessary for her to 
support herself and that he’d be 
only too glad to do It, he’ll draw: 

"Yes, you would, and how! Keep 
me in cotton stockings and ging
ham dresses, 1 suppose!”

This makes me boll. Consist
ently, modern wives who elect their 
viewpoint and stick to It whether 
or not It’s convenient to do so, get 
my whole-hearted acceptance.

But Inconsistent ‘modern wives’ 
yh o  use theories and mental ac
ceptances and rejections as mere 
alibis, and who are merely doing 
the thing they selfishly prefer to 
do as long as It’s to their advan
tage, and martyrize themselves 
when that comes In handy, too, en- 
ga!ge only my contempt.

ONE-PIECE WRAP AROUND
The sharp diagonal line of bodice 

accented by vivid piping, lends an 
entirely new chic to one-piece dress 
of printed linen, so essential for 
your summer wardrobe. You.can 
make it in an hour, with 2 % yards 
of 40-inch material with 4 ^  yards 
of piping or braid for the 36-lnch 
size. Washable flat silk crepe in 
rose - beige, orchid canton - faille 
crepe, men’s silk shirting fabric in 
blue an(f grey tones, pervenche blue 
crepe satin, chains print, vfhite silk 
crepe printed in tiny red polka- 
dots, green and white striped shan
tung, and pale blue silk pigue are 
distinctly smart for Style No. 190. 
Pattern is furnished In sizes 16, 18, 
20 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches 
bust. Price 15 cents in stamps or 
coin (coin preferred).

Suggest enclosing 10 cents addi
tional for a copy of our new Sum
mer Fashion Magazine.'

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service.

Pattern N o .................
Price 16 Cents.

I • • • 4

Name . . . . . .

Size . . . . ' .  •«

A dd ress  . . . .

Send' your order to 'the  “ Pat
tern Dept.. Manobeeter Evening 
Herald. Manchester. Oonn.'<

iBRIDGE 
AiAD&EASY
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Opening Bids

Here is an additional set of sam
ple hands, with explanations of the 
proper opening bids:

1—  Spades K J X 
Hearts A X X  X X 
Diamonds K X 
Clubs K J X

Hand contains support for both 
majors. If you bid one heart you 
may discourage a better declara
tion. All suits are stopped. Bid 
no trump’ for further information.

2—  Spades K J X 
Hearts K Q X 
Diamonds A X X 
Clubs A K Q J

Bid no trump Instead of club as 
you have support for either major 
take out and on an average, game 
can be more readily made at no 
trump c? in major. Game is more 
impor than .i .or score.

3—  Spades J X  X 
Heal :s A X  X 
Diamonds K Q 
Clubs A K X X X

Three suits are stopped. A no 
trump is most advisable as it might 
encourage a major declaration that 
will insure game.

4—  Spades K X - 
Heart A J X X X 
Diamonds Q X 
Clubs K X X

Bid one heart. To bid one no 
trump would be a denial of a major 
suit holding.

5—  Spades XX 
Hearu K Q 10 
Diamonds A J X  
Clubs A K Q X  X

A doubleton of less value than 
Q X, if the band is not otherwise 
strong, is a wea?i spot In a hand 
and should discourage a no-trump. 
In third or fourth position the dan
ger of a worthless doubleton Is di
minished, and need be no bar to a 
no trump bid if the hand otherwi:> 
contains the requirements.

The hand contains a worthless 
doubleton but otherwise is very 
strong. It does not contain a 
sound major bid. In view of the 
strength of the hand the worthless 
doubleton should not discourage a 
no trump. Bid one no trump as the 
only worthwhile declaration.

6—  Spades X  X  
Hearts X  X  
Diamonds A K X  X X 
Clubs A K X  X

•Hand contains two worthless 
doublelons. A no trump bid may 
encourage a major take out and 
you have no support for a major 
bid. Bid one diamond.

7—  Spades A K J X 
Hearts A K X  X 
Diamonds X v 
Clubs A J X  X

The singleton bars a no trump. 
"Sharprshooters”  would bid one 
club to encourage opponents to 
bid so that extreme penalties 
might be collected. One spade is 
a sound bid.

Ceil blue, that soft, summer shade that is so pleasing, was worn 
Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt (Mrs. “ Sonny” ) Whitney, at the society fa 
and tea on the estate of Mrs. Payne Whitney, at Manhasset, L. I. He 
sleeveless frock of blue silk had double box pleats flaring from a fitted 
skirt yoke and the end of the stitched-in vest took the same line as 
yoke. Her jacket was of matching flannel, with a silk scarf. Little 
Harry Payne, 2nd, wore a matching blue linen suit with frilled collavv 
cuffs and front edging. Little Nancy had blue ribbons on the shouldesf
of her sweet little hand-embroidered batiste dress.

Home Page Editorial

Selfishness, or 
Disinterest, It’s 

About the Same
By Olive Roberts Barton

A man returning from a trip 
around the world announces flatly 
that what we hear about Americans 
being unpopular abroad is true—  
even unto the remote continent of 
Australia. He insists that we are 
*o t liked anywhere.

Why this should be we cannot, 
of course, understand. That It is 
associated with our national pros
perity we very much suspect, but 
foreign countries are loath to ad
mit this. What they do admit Is 
that we are so entirely disinterest
ed in the rest of the world that It 
has reacted on our own popularity.

But if there is not more liklpg 
of Americans by Americans than 
has been evidenced recently, why 
express surprise if the rest of the 
world hates us?

Why do we have the habit of is
olating a certain city unfortunatn 
in itŝ  mayor, or inadequate In It? 
police force, and hold It up to the 
rest of the country to be hooted at? 
The reason Is hard to guess hut 
that "Is exactly what we do. The 
stigma spreads to the citizens. “ Oh, 
you live in So and So!”  we remark

Don't Make aTby 
Out o f Baby’

•̂ Babies Have'Nerves'
By RUTH BRITTAIN

as though'we weie speaking of tB| 
lower regions.

But the cities themselves.aro noj 
above criticism. Perhaps not In a ll  ̂
III - in mat.y of tHe American eltle 
of the second :,a€i third cla»3. thep 
is a decided falling off in clvli 
pride. The extreme west and In tin  ̂
the newer parts of the soUth 
exceptions, but'In thousands of clti ~ 
ies all over the country almost anl 
Board of Commerce will tell you oi ' 
the struggle It has to keep up th< 
community spirit and civic pride ol 
its citizens.

Why this lethargy, this Indlffer- U| 
eiice of Americans for Amerlcansl ■ 
Lack of cooperation la lack* of In
terest, and lack of Interest is self
ishness. Isn’t that the secret o f 1| 
all? ai

ROMANTTO TOUCHES.

New summery frocks use many 
romantic touches In the way oi 
lace berthas, gay ribbon sashes* 
chiffon fiscues, and unusual anq 
fancy collars.

PATRIOTIC FROCKS.

The use of red and blue, Ifl 
strong colors, give a distinctly 
and patriotic touch to many whlM 
sports frocks. One for yachtlni 
ed. ^
has its sailor collar heavily broaik

Standard colors for ̂  polstelns- 
were proposed at % convention of' 
breeders In Milwaukee. Probably 
pretty soon you’ll be reading 
“ Milk from Colorful Cows.”

Marvelous Aspirin
In Laxative Form 

"  Ends Women*s Pains
No more monthly pains, headache, 

congestion! Women need no longer 
suffer any of these discomforts. Asper-. 
Lax, the new kind of aspirin in laxa
tive form, almost instanUy ends all*- 
pain and discomfort and makes you ̂ 
feel fine. Perfectly safe for the heart 
and nervous system. I^ tors  pre- 
ifisilbs Asper-Lt^ All drtw- ttoru.^
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I  DON’T FORGET THAT - I
M  mm

I YOU CAN ALWAYS GET |

I Fresh Buttermilk I
J. H.

49 HoU Street,
HEWITT

itilevcr
?Jmar(fc^oi9

Phone 2056 |

Much of the nervousness in old
er ‘Children can be traced to the 
overstimulation during Infancy, 
caused by regarding baby as a sort 
of animated toy for the amusement 
of parents, relatives and friends. 
Baby may be played with, but not 
for more than a quarter of an hour 
to an hour daily. Beyond that, be
ing handled, tickled, caused to 
laugh or' even scream, will some
times result in vomiting, and In-' 
variably causes Irritability, crying 
or sleeplessness.

Fretfulness, crying and sleep
lessness from this cause can easily 
he avoided by treating baby with 
more consideration, but' when you 
just can’t see what is making baby 
restless or upset, better give him a 
few drops of pure harmless Cas- 
toria. .It’s amazing ' to see how 
quickly it callus baby’s nerves and 
soothes him to sleep; yet it con
tains no drugs or opiates. It Is 
purely vegetable— the.recipe Is on 
the wrapper. Leading physicians 
prescribe it for colic, cholera, diar
rhea, constipation, gas on stomach 
and bowels, feverishness, loss of 
sleep and all other “ upsets”  of 
babyhood. Over 25 million bottles 
used a year shows its overwhielm- 
Ing popularity.

With'each bottle of Castoria, 
you get a book on Motherhood, 
worth its weight In gold. Look for 
Chas. H. Fletcher’s signature on 
the package so you’ll get . genuine 
Castoria. There are many imita
tions.— ^Adv,

Warm Weather 
Comfort

■^^HEN the first hot spell 
/ makes your feet miser

able, that is the time to wear 
Cantilever Shoes.. .  .A  flexi
ble shoe made o f . the finest 
skins will keep the foot cool 
and comfortable.

The high grade imported 
skins that are part of every 
Cantilever Shoe are porous 
and allow the foot to breathe.
. . .  .The flexible arch aids cir
culation and prevents, foot, 
sw elling.. .The toes are kept 
from crowding forward, be
cause the foot is held back at 
t ie  h e e l.. .  .Try on some ot 
the light'airy models, today 
and see how comfortable and. 
attractive your foot becomes 
In the Cantilever Shoe.

CANTILEVER
SHOE sh op :

Corner Chnreh and 
Trumbull Sts.

Hartford

' Hll
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All the Air’s a Stage

A

Route No. a w —So. Wlndsor- 
Wapplng roed !■ under construe* 
tlon,' but open to traffic.

Route No. 325—Prospect-Che- 
shire road. Waterbound macadam 
road is under construction. Short 
detours in two spots.

Route No. 388—Old Saybroolt- 
Point road is being oiled tor four 
miles. '

No Route Numbers 
Brantord'Pine Orchard road is 

under construction. Traffic con
trolled by traffic men.

Oanterbury-Brooklyh road is be
ing oiled for three miles.

Chester-Killingworth road is un
der construction. No delay to traf
fic.

Clinton. Westbrook, Clinton- 
Deep River road is under con
struction tor 2 1-8 miles.

Cornwall Plains to West Corn
wall is being resurfaced. Passable 
at all times. Work completed with 
the exception of shoulders and 
guard rails. No detours.

Eastoh-Easton Center road is 
being oiled for three miles.

Easton-Sport Hill road is being 
oiled for three miles.

Easttord-Woodstock road is be
ing Oiled tor two miles.

Enfield. Hazard avenue is under 
construction but open to traffic. 
Short detour.

Hebron-Amston road is being 
oiled.

Mansfield Center-Warrenvllle 
road is under construction. Open 
to traffic.

Mlddlefield-Durham road. Grad
ing on Cherry Hill road. No delay 
to traffic. /  ‘

Newington. North Main street is 
under construction. Open to traf
fic.

Norfolk-Colebrook road 1s being 
oiled lor four miles.

Norwalk. North , avenue, concrete 
road is completed. Cleaning up. No 
delay to traffic.

Redding-QeorgetbWn toad is 
ing. oiled for three miles. I

Ridgefield-Branohvllle road is I 
being oiled for one m}le.

Sharon-Mlllerton ro^d is under 
construction. Short detour.

So. Ganaan-Huntsville road olos-' 
ed. Detour through. Falls Village. 
Bridge under construction.

Sprague-Hanover road is being 
oiled for three miles.

Sprague, Baltlc-No. Prankline | 
road is being oiled for 1 1-2 miles.

Stratford. East Main street. Con
crete road coinpleted. Shoulders 
under construction. No delay to 
traffic.

Thomaston-Wigwam road is be
ing oiled for five miles.

Weston-Qeorgetown road is be
ing oiled for two miles.

Weston-Lyons Plains road is be
ing oiled for two miles.

Weston-Newtown turnpike is be
ing oiled for two miles.

Westport. Riverside avenue. Con
crete road completed. Shoulders 
under construction. No delay to

Wolcott, Waterbury-Woodtlck 
road is under construction. No de
tours.

Watertown-Wlgwam road is be
ing oiled for one mile.

Murray’s
‘Correct But Inexpensive* 
State Theater Building

CONDITION OF 
STATE ROADS

Road conditions and detours in 
the, state of Connecticut ma^e nec
essary by highway construction, re
pairs and oiling announced by the 
Btgte Highway Department as of 
JuQje 13th, are as follows:

Route No. 1—Norwalk. Armory 
Hill section of the Boston Post 
Road, concrete finished. Shoulder 
work only. No delay to traffic.

Milford. Boston Post Road from 
Devon Center to Washington street, 
concrete road completed. Shoulders 
under construction. No delay to ' 
traffic.

Westport. Compo Hill section of 
the Boston Post Road. Construc
tion work started. East bound traf
fic detours around block, west 
bound traffic goes through job.

Branford. R. R. Underpass Is 
under construction by the N. Y. N. 
H. and H. R. R. Company. No de
lay to traffic.

Old Lyme, East Lyme and Wa
terford road is under construction 
for five miles. One-way traffic for 
about two miles in the town of East 
Lyme. Through traffic advised to 
take route No. 333 from Old Lyme 
to Jordan’s Village.

Madison. Boston Post Road is 
being oiled for five miles. /

Old Saybrook. Boston Post Road 
is being oiled for two miles.

Guilford. Boston Post Road is 
being oiled for five miles.

Route No. 3—Water-Middlebury 
road is under construction. Short 
detour.

Waterbury-Milldale road. South
ington Mountain is under construc
tion. One-way traffic maintained. 
Traffic should take road through 
Cheshire.

Rldgefleld-Danbury road. Con
crete construction under way. One
way traffic with telephone control.

Route No. 4—Salisbury-Great 
Barrington road is under construc
tion. No detours,

Sharon-Lakeville road is under 
construction. No detours.

Route No. U. S. 5—Wallingford. 
No. Colony street. Concrete pave
ment being laid. One-way traffic for 
about one mile.

Meriden. No. Colony street Is un
der construction. No delay to traf
fic.

Route No.'U. S. 6—Brooklyn- 
Danielson road in the towns of 
Killlngly and Brooklyn undei^ con
struction. Detour posted.

Columbia, Willimantlc, Hart
ford is unde*' construction. Section 
of qne-way b5.̂ ific regulated by tele
phone. Willimantlc to Hartford 
traffic should use road through So. 
Coventry.

So. Britain Underpass. Grade 
crossing elimination. Bituminous 
construction under way. Short de
lays probable.

Route No. 8—Thomaston, Ap
proaches to Reynolds Bridge are 
finished.

Torrlngton-Thomaston. Castle 
Bridge is under construction. Short 
detour. Traffic should proceed with 
caution.

Stratford. Main street, concrete 
foad is under construction. Detour 
around city block, Barnum avenue 
to Town Hall.

Route No. 10—Haddam road is 
Bnder construction from HIgganum 
to East Haddam Bridge. One-half 
mile detour at HIgganum and short 
Dne-way traffic one mile south of 
HIgganum.

Bloomfleld-Granby road Is un- 
ler construction. Open to traffic.

Saybrook. Hartford-Saybrook 
road is being oiled for ona mile.

Old Saybrook, Hartford-Saybrook 
road. Is being oiled for two miles.

Rbute Np. 12—Central Village. 
Bridge over Moosup river is under 
lonstruction. No detours neces- 
lary.

Grosvenordale-North Grosvenor- 
lale road. Ig under construction. 
)pen to traffic.

Norwich-Putnam road at Atta- 
vaujan under construction. Open 
6 traffic.

StbiUngton, Norwich and Wester

ly being oiled for two miles.
Route No. 32—Norwich-Groton 

road. Bridge over Poquetanuck 
Cove is under construction. No de
tour.

Norwich-Groton road from Nor
wich city line to Brewster’s Neck 
is under construction. Open to 
traffic.

Mansfield, Willimantic-Stafford 
road from Merrow to Eagleville is 
being oiled.
•  Stafford, Stafford-Wales road Is 
being oiled.

Preston, T. L. No. 10-A is being 
oiled for 1 1-2 miles.

Route No. 104—Glastonbury,
Glastonbui'y-Portland road Is under 
construction. Open to traffic. One
way.

Route No. 105—Union, Stafford- 
Union road is being oiled from 
Stafford line to Mashpaug.

Route No. 107—Vernon, Vernon- 
Tolland road is under construction. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 109—Mansfleld-
Phoenixville road is under con
struction. Detour posted from War- 
renville to Ashford. 'Phis road 
nearly impassable to traffic.

Coventry, Coventry-Mansfield De
pot road is closed, but traffic may 
go over good state road through 
South Coventry.

Route No. I l l —Portland-Cobalt 
road is under construction. No de
lay to traffic.

East Hampton-Marlborough road 
is being oiled for four miles.

Route No. 113—Thomaston- 
Bristol road is under construction. 
Open to traffic.

New Britain to Hartford city 
line is being oiled.

Route No. 114—No. Branford 
and No. Haven, Middletown-New 
Haven road. Concrete road is under 
construction, 'rraflic controlled by 
traffic men.

Route No. IIS —Hamden. Dix- 
well avenue. Concrete road com
pleted. Shoulders under construc
tion. No delay to traffic.

Route Nos. 120 and 147— 
Woodbridge-Amity road. Concrete 
road is under construction. Traffic 
controlled by traffic men.

Route No. 121— Salisbury, Ca- 
naam-Salisbury road is under con
struction. No detours.

Route No. 122—Newtown- 
Bridgeport road. Concrete con
struction under way. One-way traf
fic with telephone control.

Route No. 123—Foot of Bunker 
Hill to Cornwall bridge, resurfac
ing complete. Shoulders and guard 
rail i^ot finished. Traffic open at all 
times.

Cornwall-West Cornwall road is 
being oiled for three miles.

Route No. 126—Danbury-Nor- 
walk road, Wilton overpass. Grade 
crossing elimination. Concrete con
struction under way but traffic uses 
old highway.

Route No. 127—Kent-Macedonla 
road. Steam shovel grading under 
way. No detours necessary.

Route No. 128—Danbury-New 
Milford road. Three steam shovels 
grading in highway. Short delays 
probable.

Litchfield-Bantam rpad is under 
construction. One-way traffic main
tained.

Route No. 129—Gaylordsville to 
New York state line. Macadam con
struction under way. Traffic recom
mended to take route via Bulls 
bridge.

Route No. 130—Woodbury-Wa- 
tertown road. Uptown bridge is un
der construction. One-way traffic 
across temporary bridge.

Route No. 132—Cornwall Hol
low road, Cornwall to So. Canaan 
is under construction. Traffic -open 
at all times. Short detour around 
one bridge.

Route No. 133—Hartland Hol
low bridge is under construction. 
Short detour around bridges

Hartland-Winsted road is being 
oiled for six miles.

Route Np. 135—No. Branford- 
Guilford road is under construc
tion. Some delay to traffic.

No. Branford-Foxon road is be
ing oiled for three miles.

East Haven-Foxon road is being 
oiled for two miles.

Route No. 136—New Fairfield- 
Sherman road. Steam shovel grad
ing and macadam construction un
der way. Short delays probable.

Route No. 141— Bridge over Lit
tle River on the Scotland-Canter-

bury road is under construction. 
While the old bridge is in use, traf
fic from the west is warned to I.e 
careful in approaching this bridge, 
which is located at the foot of a 
steep grade.

Route No. 144—Wauregan road 
is being oiled for three miles.

Route No. 150—Lyme and East 
Haddam, Hamburg-No, Plains road 
is under construction. No delay to 
traffic.

Route No. 154—Washlngton- 
Woodbury, road. Steam shovel 
grading at two places. Short delays 
probable.

Route No. 166—Crystal Lake 
road. Towns of Rockville and El
lington are under construction. 
Somewhat rough. No detours.

Route No. -172—Wolcot. West 
street is being oiled lor five miles.

Route No. 179—Preston. The 
road from Poquetanuck to .Brew
ster’s Neck is under construction. 
Very rough. No detours.

Route No. 180—Bethel-Redding 
road. Steam shovel grading under 
way. No detours necessary.

Redding-Georgetown road is un
der construction. No detours.

Route No. 186—No. Haven- 
State street. Concrete road com
pleted. Shoulders under construc
tion, No delay to traffic.

Route No. 306—Easton] Easton 
turnpike is being oiled for four 
miles.

CARS GREASED
Oiled and Tightened

Campbell’s Filling Station
Phone 1551

Three
Barbers

NO WAITING

PAGANl’S
Popular Barber Shop
6 Pearl St.
HAIR CUT 
Men or Women 
Children’s 
Hair C u t ..........

Selwitz Block

3 5 c 
2 5 c

NECKWEAR FOR 
FATHER’S DAY

Four in Hand Ties 
$1.00 and $liO

Adjusto Bows $1.00 
Spur Bows 50c, 75c

Straw Hats
$2.45 to $7.50 
M ens Socks 

50c, 75c, $1.00
SHIRTS 

GOLF HOSE 
BILL FOLDS 

HANDKERCHIEFS

SYMINGTON 
SHOP

At the Center

a000000C»Ot3«3t8O0(«K80O880« ^

“Miss Mobile” of Atlantic City 
fame in 1826 is indicted on a 
charge of setting a house on fire. 
One case where the name “hot 
mamma” Is no asset.

FOR HER
Ladies* Wrist Watch, 6 

Jewel lever movement, dif
ferent shaped cases. $6.50 
and np.

SoUd Gold Ladies* Rings 
$2.75 and up.

Bracelets $3.00 and up.
Pen and Pencil Sets $4.00 

and np.
La Tusca Indestructible 

Pearl Beads $3.50 and np.
Bar Pins $1.50 and np.
Mesh Bags $3.50 and up.
Pearl Bead Chokers $1.50 

and up.
Pendants $1.00 and np. 

Latest colored ston:s.

FOR HIM
strap Watches, guaran-*. 

teed, $3.50 and up.
Pocket Watches, variety; 

of cases, lever, jewel move
ments, $6.50 and up.

Cigarette 
and up.

Cuff Links $1.50 and up.
Solid Gold Rings, genuine 

stones $5.00 and up.
Stick Pins, solid gold, 

$2.00 and np.
Pen and P encil. Sets 

$4.00 and np.
Engagement and Wedding Rings. 

Gifts for the Bride and Groofn.

MATTHEW WIOR
Expert Watch, Gock and Jewelry Repairing.

999 Main St., Next Door to Post Office, So. Manchester

Advertise in The Evening Herald-It Paysi

When, we opened our shop we 
had only on^ man. Business soon 
Increased and two men yvere .em
ployed. Now we have increased 
our force to three men.

New arrival of summer 
felts included in our

BIG
HATSALE
which is now going on.

All wanted shades and 
head sizes.

REMEMBER!
4

RAMONA HATS
Given free by ns a t the State 
Theater tonight. Come in 
and get a ticket free.

M odel T  

Fords 

a re  still 

good fo r 

years of 

service
More than eight million 

Model T Forda are still In 
active service and many of 
them can be driven two, 
three.and five years and 
even longer.

For the Model T Ford 
Is still a  dependable and 
economical car and the 
ocst of replacement parts 
is very smaU.

Bring yonr Model T to 
ns and let ns look it over. 
For Just a  few doUars we 
may be able to help yon 
get thousands of miles of 
additional service.

Manchester 
Motor Sales

1069 Main St. 
Phone 740
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I lOth Season |
[ THE HILLSIDE INN [

3

Bolton, on Manchester-Willimantic State Road |

Opening Saturday June 16 |
Private Dining Rooms, Chicken, Beef |  

and Chop Dinners , \
A la Carte Service at all hours. E

Phone 2421-4 Manchester for reservations.
' WALTER E. GIESECKE, Prop.

iiillilllllllllllillllllllillllllllllllllllllilllllllillllllllllllillllllllllllilllllllllim illilllii

The Smart Shop
“Always Something New**

State Theater Building, South Manchester

Ramona 
Dresses

and

Jacket
Two beautiful dresses 
and a jacket will be 
given away free at the 
State (Theater tonight.

Be sure and come to 
our, shop for a free 
ticket before going to 
the theater. >

These garments are 
donated by

The Smart Shop

Well Folks Here We Are With 
Another Assortment of Shoe Items 
That Will Be The Talk of the Town

Diamond Shoe Stores always Lead in Shoes Values in Every 
Town Where There Is a Diamond Store. %

A TIMELY SALE OF SUMMER SHOES 
RIGHT AT THE START OF THE SEASON

MEN’S AND BOYS’
- SNEAKS

White and brown, made 
by Hood Rubber Co. Guar
anteed in every way.

79c
MEN’S AND BOYS’ 

First Quality 
SNEAKS

White and brown, regu
lar $2.50 grade

$1.69

BOYS’ BLACK AND TAN 1 J 
OXFORDS  ̂

Regular $2.95 Grade T-
Special 1  

All sizes 11 to 2, 2 1/2  to 6. I

and
MEN’S MOCCASIN WORK 

SHOES

$ L 9 5 ‘̂“'

BOYS’ MOCCASIN |  
OXFORDS 1  

Uskide Soles, Goodyear , |  
stitch. 1

$2.45 1
SPECIAL FOR MEN!

MEN’S MOCCASIN 
TYPE OXFORD SHOES 
. .A  comfortable work.shoe 
for summer. . .Uskide sols.

$2.95

Black and Tan Oxfoi^ds, |  
Goodyear welt, ' I

* $2,95
Men’s Genuine Calfskin

Boys’ Tan Oxfords with 
genuine crepe soles.

$2,95
Oxfords

Genuine Goodyear welt. ' W

$3.95"“' 1

Ladies’ and Misses’ Shoes
A variety of Ladies’ 

newest novelty shoes, 
blonde, blue and red com
bination, etc.

$3 .95*^
FOR THE GIRL WHO 

GRADUATES 
We have a variety of 

patent pumps, strap, operas 
white Idd

$2o95
Ladies’ Sneaks, high and 
low, white and brown.

89c

Ladies*  ̂ Patent Pumps,
Straps, Operas, high heels,/. - ............, . . •
Cuban heels, variety of 
styles.

Pair$2.95

One lot of Ladies’ Felt Slip
pers, slightly imperfect

19c
Misses’ and Children’s 
Patent Strap Pumps and 
Oxfords

$ 1 .9 5 ^
One lot of Infants’ Patent 
one strap shoes, sizes 4 to 8 

7 9 c  P a ir

» *

Visit Our Bargain Basement For
The Best Shoe Values In Manchester

SELF SERVICE SHOE STORE
And Bargain Basement

1013 Main Street, ■ South Manckediî i
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GOOD THINGS TO EAT

WHEW!

Call
2000

Whew! Yesterday was a tough one, sure enough. Just as we expected, some of the folkd 
^ '̂^Sht without Ice and some housewives found themselves compelled to chuck out perfectly 

good leftovers and phone to Plnehurst for emergency rations— right— straight— off!
they got ’em, all right. We were all set for the first real broiling day. Pinehurst de* 

livery trucks run just as well when the thermometer is up to 90 as when it’s normal— and Pine* 
hurst workers keep the pace in giving service, no matter what the weather. Pretty well tucker* 
ed out sometimes, this bunch, at the end of the day. But a clear conscience brings sound sleep 
and we’re up and at it again in time for those highly desirable early deliveries.

Too early to tell what kind of a day this is going to bo at the windup, but It don’t make ti 
scrap of difference— Pinehurst will be just as ready and eager to render typical Pinehurst service 
as it always is. And that goes for tomorrow and the next day and every business day— even if 
there is a convention in Kansas City or Houston or a torrid wave in Manchester.

RIB ROASTS OF BEEF
Standing or boned and rolled.

A special on small broil
ers split for broiling or 
cut up for frying 89c 
each.

FRESH SPINACH 
15c peck

Scotch Hams 
Boneless Hams to boil 
, 33c lb.
GENUINE SPRING 

LAMB.
Tender Boned Shoulders of 

Lamb, cut any size you wish.

Legs of Lamb, Chops.
Lamb for stewing.

SLICED BACON
(rind off) .............37c lb.
This specif bacon is very 

close in quality to our Swift’s 
Pi-emium, and we are building 
U[) a nice business on it. Try 
Breaded Veal Chops for Satur* 
day dinner.

We suggest a

TENDER BONELESS 
ROAST . OP MILK-FED 

NATIVE VEAL.
The green vegetables which 

are particularly good with Veal 
aro Green Beans, Green Peas, 
Asimi-agus and Spinach. Tart 
Jellies or Cranberry Sauce aio 
usually served with Veal.

Boast V̂ eal, Pot 
Roast of Veal 
and Oven Roasts 
of Beef are much 
In demand.

PINEHURST SAUSAGE 
M E A T .............25c lb.

We will have Boiled Ham, 
Baked Ham, Pressed Ham, 
Minced Ham, Bologna, Liver, 
wurst and Eckhardt’s Frank, 
furts.

Small Rib or Shoulder 
Ends of Pork for Roasting 
or Shoulder Pork Chops 
24c lb.

HOOVER PUSHED 
INTOUMEUGHT 

BY WORLD WAR
'm

Famous Over Night for Bel
gian Relief— Insisted on 
Feeding the Enemy Coun
tries After War.

■"’^iwrr

Sinclair Hams 
best we have been 
find.

are the 
able to

Shank Ends to boil 13c to 
24c lb.

Another Special on 4 lb.
(average) Fowl for 

Fricassee at $1.59 each
We are sorry that our 

supply of these Fowl w’as 
not large enough to go 
arauiul last Saturday.

Head Lettuce 9c.
Pot Roasts—  Chuck cuts, 

Shoulder Clods, Bottom 
or Top Rounds, Sirloin Tips.

Swift’s Premium Bacon 
59c lb.

milk

Butt Ends to boil or bake.
Sinclair Sliced Ham.
Sinclair Boiled Ham.
Daisy Hams.
Extra lean, short shank 

Table Talk Shoulder Hams, 
weighing 3 to 5 lbs. each.

We will be here to take phone orders tonight until nine o’clock.
Buy your vegetables at Pinehurst tomorrow— Ripe Tomatoes, Head Lettuce, Cel

ery, Peppers, Peas and Greed Beans, Native Beets, Spinach, Ripe Bananas, Cantaloupes 
Native Strawberries, Pineapples and Oranges.

V^ery good Old Potatoes 95c bushel, (delivered)

PINEHURST
HAMBURG 25c lb.

Roasting Chickens, 
fed tendei: birds.

Fowl for fricassee.

»S3SW«SeS«3SX5SX3KSCXXX3«5KX3S5S?^^^

I HOLLYWOOD MARKET I
Cor. East Center and Parker Sts., Phone 330 ̂

Home Cured Daisy Hams..................... 39c lb.
Top Round Steak,.. ..     39c lb.
Boneless Shoulder Pot Roast...........35c lb.
Sliced Bacon.........  .........  35c lb.
Extra Good Frankforts...................... 32c lb.
Native Fresh Shoulders....................... 23c lb.
Boneless Hams_____________    28c lb.
Lean Pork Chops ................... .x.. 35c lb.
Potatoes.................. .........29c peck

Don’t forget that we sell all flavors Manchester Dairy 
Ice Cream. Also bottled soda.

^ Open Every Evening.
I  Family Size Pale Dry Ginger Ale 20c bottle.

HOOVER IS QUAKER; 
WIFE SAME FAITH

Nominee and His Family 
Live in 17-Room Colonial 
Mansion.

Specials For Saturday
Short Steak .. ............. . .r.:.«aaB 50c lb*
Sirloin Steak C*T*X*T* J • CeTeTLeZ*lCV*W5ISXe. 48c lb.
Round Steak r* rrfTi»T<i'T‘*‘WVT*T»-» V • r^ T *-• • "•'"•T* D®i® 40c lb. 
Hamburg Steak (fresh ground) »»>.25c Ib̂  
Shoulder Steak r«T<1 • • ZmTVTmXmjZ^MXBUXa toXUr^Xa 30c lb. 
Veal Steak (Native) lOM BOnXeBlJClTeXaCrel eX* 0O > 50c lb. 
Veal Chops • [* x o  • . • o z ia :« jc* T *  tE Z E rK X iia x iix r*  Kszbi 45c lb.
Pork Chops ,« • . r . r .  r.T-. -». w . t t U T - . T - . i - . - m r a  28C lb. 
Pork Roast. . . . . 26c lb. 
Fresh Shoulder r .7 . is x ix * z K n iz ic .x .x iz a ix a ic is :& z )> j 19c lb. 
Smoked Shoulder R n a s z x x k x a . i .n z 'o s x a .i .H z r a  16c lb,
Foŵ l • .  r.vo .T . i.T . nrr.Y.-r-.TCgaT-.T-.T.T-.T.-r.-iroCT-jr-.'TiTii «i 39C lb.
Fresh ]Ram r . x a j o . r .  a x s r jX ’t f r .x a s z a x r .n jL i .z i iX iz a ..]  38C Ih.

Ham .1* KTOjiMr.iKMi. aci.r.i 38c Ih,
Calves’ Liver lb,

SOUTH COLONIAL' MARKET
A. G. HYJEK, Prop. 

109-111 Eoster St., Ĉ or. Bissell,
TeL 1160-4

Af‘4 South MancKesiet
0 I »
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Washington, June 15.— So far as 
Herbert Hoover’s intimate friends 
are concerned, he was nominated 
to carry the G. O. P. banner, not 
in Kansas City but in a luxurious 
sun-room, which spreads the entire 
breadth of the 17-room Colonial 
mansion where the Hoovers have 
lived since coming to Washington.

It w8fl here that they heard the 
old time, spell'blnden., ^  they 
nominated the secretary, and the 
hoomlng voices o f the state dele
gation chairmen brought over the 
radio as they placed the one-time 
orphan hoy from Iowa In a position 
to achieve his greatest ambition.

The Hoover home Is decorated 
in early American style suiroand- 
ed by great trees which were left 
when the forests were cut away. 
The reception hall, of high ceilings, 
is panelled In Colonial cream, and 
hung with Colonial lantern chan
deliers.

There Is an oil plaque of George 
Washington against the panel 
background over-mahogany table, 
upon which rests an old copper cof
fee urn predating the 
settlement.

The hardwood floor Is partially 
carpeted in a dull pattern, forming 
a base for an oil painted Flemish 
“ highboy,”  facing the door from 
the rear. To the left is a library 
with bookcases lining two walls 
and an antique “ whatnot”  in one 
corner. A Ralph Peabody painting 
of Secretary Hoover graces the 
middle of the front wall.

The Hoover family in ^America 
apparently dates from Andrew 
Hoover who in 1740 settled some 
farms in the uplands of Mary
land. There was no record of the 
Hoovers prior to that date, accord
ing to geneologists.

There is a difference of opinion 
as to Andrew Hoover’s lineage. It 
being held as French, Dutch and 
English. Hoover’s people were con
verted to the Quaker faith— now 
the Society of Friends— probably 
in Holland by the English.

The name is common in north
west Europe. In French it is Huber, 
in German Hoefer and Hoofer, 
while the Dutch and Flemish use 
the American spelling. i

Hoover is a “ birthright”  Quak
er. Mrs. Hoover, who was an Epis
copalian when she married the sec
retary of commerce in 1899 adopt
ed the faith Of the Frienda.

Herbert Clark Hoover, who was 
made the standard bearer of the 
Republican party at last night’s ses
sion of the national convention, 
came into world prominence during 
the war. Through his work first 
as commissioner for relief iu Bel
gium, then as food administrator 
in the United States, and finally as 
food director for the war-torn na
tions, his name became better 
known in Europe perhaps than that 
of any other living American e.x- 
cept President Wilson.

Born in Iowa on Aug. 10, 1874, 
Mr. Hoover had lived a compara
tively full life when at the age of 
40 he began relief work In Belgium. 
Migrating to California when a 
youngster, he was graduated from 
Leland Stanford university in 1895 
as a mifning engineer. Before he 
finished college he had worked In 

i the field with the United States 
geological survey and after his 
graduation he spent a year with the 
survey in the Sierra Nevada moun
tains.

Goes to .Australia.
Within two years after he had 

obtained his university degree, he 
set sail for Australia where he be
came manager of a mine. After 
two years there Mr. Hoover went to 
China as chief engineer of the 
Chinese Imperial Bureau of .Mines, 
doing e.xtensive exploration in the 
interior of China. A year later he 
took part in the defense of Tient
sin a.gainst the Boxer uprising, 
manning a machine gun during the 
fighting.

Meantime his work had attracted 
attention in the mining world and 
he went to London to organize a 
mining company to develop conces
sions which he held In China. That 
venture proved successful and he 
finally establisned headquarters in 
London as director of a dozen min- 

. ing companies after spending 
I several years developing properties 

in Siberia, the Alps, Asia Minor 
and Burma.

' In 189 9 he married Miss Lou 
I Henry of Monterey, Cal., who was 
; a student at college with him.

They have two sons, Herbert i 
Clark Hoover, Jr., aged 25, and I 

I .Allan Henry Hoover, 22. |
War Makes Him Famous.

; The opening of the world war 
found Mr. Hoover in London and 

I his first relief work was in setting 
I up a committee to furnish gold to 
; Americans caught abroad with 

credits smashed and transportation 
I difficult.

With most of Belgium overrun 
by the German armies and t,he Ger
mans refusing to feed the popula
tion unless Great Britain lifted the 
blockade, the plight of the 7,000,- 
000 Belgians within the German 
lines had become desperate. Ger
many finally agreed to permit 
American relief supplies to enter 
via Holland if the allies would 
agree. Hoover was drafted for the 
Job of adrnlnlsterlng.

Mr. Hoover directed that work, 
involving the handling of millions 
of dollars, hundreds of thousand of 
tons of supplies and a big fleet of 
relief ships, for nearly two yealrs 
when the United States finally was 
forced into the war and President 
Wilson summoned him home to be 
food administrator.

All Eurppe was on rations, with 
cards for meat, fats, bread and 
every other essential. There were 
those who favored inauguration of 
this system in America, but Hoover 
chose voluntary rationing. He suc
ceeded BO well that America not 
only was able to feed itself and its 
um les but to aid its allies as well. 
This voluntary rationing of the na
tion came to be regarded by Amer
ica’s associates In the war as one of 
the chief contributions of the 
United States to the defeat o j jhe 
central powers.

After the war came to an fend 
Mr. Hoover returned to Europe as 
a member of the supreme council 
and began the work of feeding the 
people of central and eastern 
Europe. After four years of fight
ing and fasting the people of cen
tral Europe were almost In an, open 
state of revolt. With Russia over
run with bolshevism, Hoover Insist
ed that food alone would'stay the 
westward Bweei> pf jtlife ‘ ‘red’  ̂
danger. ,

Finally Gets His Way<
[Allied diplomats did not agree 

wholly with his theory and Hoover 
had many obstacles to overcome be
fore there was an agreement to 
feed the late enemy countries. He 
had prepared in advance “the ulti
mate decision by dispatching food 
ships to Gibraltar and northern 
Europe, and when the agreement 
was reached these vessels were only 
a few day’s steaming distance from 
Austria, Germany and Poland.

With this work under way Mr. 
Hoover again came home to be
come. In 1920, a figure In the field 
of American politics. /Little was 
kjiown then of his party affiliation. 
Some leading Democrats were in
clined to adopt him for their .party.' 
Bom* of the Bepublleans lald he

ha?[ once yoled the Republican 
ticket. Others claimed that he 
never voted at all.

Mr. Hoover himself finally settl
ed the issue when he announced in 
a message to the Hoover Republi
can club in California that he 
would accept the Republican nom
ination “ if it felt that the Issues 
necessitate it and it is demanded of 
me.’*

Falla in Convention*
Friends immediately became ac

tive In his behalf in practically 
every state and his name was enter
ed in a number pt presidential 
primaries.

But with no Organization and 
viewed with suspicion by the prac
tical politicians, he got only a hand
ful of votes In the Chicago conven-, 
tion that year, but his war and 
post-war achievement were recog
nized when President Harding a 
few months later selected him as 
his secretary of commerce.

Mr. Hoover accepted the place 
only after stipulating that he was 
to have an utterly free hand In the 
management of his department.

He has kept his portfolio under 
President Coolidge, refusing sug
gestions to shift over Into the In
terior or agricultural departments. 
“ I am more useful where I am,”  he 
said.

Mr. Hoover also served on the
American debt funding commission 
and during the present administra
tion has been frequently consulted 
by Mr. Coolidge on Important ques
tions of policy.

Immediately after President 
Coolidge’s “ I do not choose to run” 
pronundamento, Mr. Hoover’s 
friends thrust his name before the 
public as the logical candidate to 
carry on the Coolidge policies and 
lead the Republican party to victory 
next November.

In the various presidential 
primaries where he contested, he 
.showed much strength, his only 
conspicuous setback being in Indi
ana, where Senator Watson, run
ning on the farm relief issue, de
feated him. ,

Mr. Hoover Is a millionaire who 
lives simply. He occupies a resi
dence in Washington a few doors 
from that of the late President Wil
son. His California residence is on 
the campus of Stanfofd university 
at Palo Alto.
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ROYAL NEICHBORS HONOR 
WELL KNOWN MEMBERS
Give Surprise Party for Mrs. 

Alexis Toumaud and Mrs. 
W ilbrod Messier.
Twenty of the Royal Neighbors 

from Manchester Camp No. 2640 
surprised Mrs. Alexis Tournaud and 
her daughter, Mrs. Agnes Messier 
at their new home on Center 
street yesterday afternoon. Mrs. 
Tournaud was a charter member 
and a first policy holder in the local 
branch of the Royal Neighbors. 
Mrs. Rachel Munsie in behalf of 
the gathering presented to Mrs. 
Tournaud a handsome silk scarf, 
and to Mrs. Messier an electric 
toaster. The time passed enjoyably 
with games of cards and other pas
times. The neighbors brought with 
them a generous supply of sand
wiches, ice cream and coffee and i 
cold drinks were served.

HOME LIFE IN ENGLAND
IS t h r e a t e n e d  b y  g o l f

London.— Golf threatens to de-. 
stroy English home life this sum-- 
mer more than ever before. Hun
dreds of women—-some perhaps In

desperation— are Idining golf clubs 
so as to be with' their husbands at 
week-ends.

The Ladies’ Golf Union of Britain 
announces a membership of well 
over 10,000, while there are thou
sands of womep who are non-mem
bers of the Union.

ENTERTAIN IN HONOR 
 ̂ OF MISS WERDEUN

Mrs. Arthur Knofla and her 
mother, Mrs. Oscar Peterson, enter
tained last night at the home of 
Mrs. Knofla on Monroe street, with 
a shower in honor of Mias Anna 
Werdelln, whose marriage to Clar
ence Burke of Rockville will take 
place next month. Fourteen of the 
friends and relatives of the pros
pective bride were present and 
showered her with gifts of linen, 
pyrex, kitchen articles, silver and 
glassware.

Mrs. Knofla’s home was decorat
ed in yellow. The centerpiece on the 
dining table was of yellow iris. 
Wedding bells were suspended from 
the chandelier. The favors were in 
the same color with yellow daisies 
painted on them and contained hats, 
while smaller ones enclosed verses 
to be read by the guests. A dainty 
repast was served by the hostesses.

The oldest tree in the world is 
believed to be in Ceylon; it is now 
in its twenty-second century.

SUM.MEK TAILLEUUS.

Semi-formal tallleurs from 
Paris now use printed velvet, In 
black-white design, with circular 
or pleated black satin skirls and 
white blouses.
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Service- t  zQi^lity  —  Low Prices

Finest Line Of Fresh 
Vegetables

I

Fancy Native Head L ettu ce ................................. 5c head
New Bunch C arrots................... .................. 10c, 3 for 25c

Fancy Fresh Strawberries at right price.

Quality Meate
Prime Rib Roast B e e f ........................................40c-45c lb.
Boneless Veal R o a s t ................................................. 40c lb.
Boneless Pot Roast B e e f ....................................35c-40c lb.
Boneless Rolled Roast Beef for oven r o a s t ........ 45c lb.
Fresh Killed F o w ls .......................................................43c lb.
Tender Chickens to roast ...................................... 55c Ib.̂
Frjdng Chickens, 2 to 3 lbs. e a c h ..............................52c lb.

Small Legs Baby Spring Lamb 
Boneless Roast of Baby Spring Lamb

Special
Strictly Fresh Pork to R o a s t ........................... 25c-28c lb.
Small Lean Pork C h op s----- ------- -... 35c lb., 3 lbs. $1.00
Small Lean Fresh Shoulders . . . 22c lb.

Corned Beef Spedal
^  SPEQ AE 

RIB CORNED BEEP
FANCY BONELESS 
BRISKET CORNED 

BEEF

25c30c "■
Grocery Specials

49c
95c

Brookfield Butter 
1-4 lb. print, lb. . .

Brookfield Butter in 
2 lb. rolls

Best Pure L a r d ................................... ............ .......... I4c lb.
Confectionery S u g a r ........................... .................. 8c pkg.
Our Boy Tender Sweet P e a s ................................. 19c can
Chase & Sanborn C o ffee ......................................... 49c lb.
White House C o ffee ..................................................49c lb.
Premier Salad D ressin g ..................... ..............29c bottle

Manchester Public Market
A .  Podrove, Prop. Phone 10

C l ^ R E N C E ' S
**The store that holds faith with the people.” 

Comer Main and Maple Streets. Telephone 2006
F. Kelley, Prop.

Sudden Changes in The Weathw
•

such as we have experienced this week are the kind that 
take the **pep”  out o f you. Many a housewife is glad 
to get out o f the kitchen as soon as possible. Yon can 
save yourself hours o f hard, hot work by purchasing all 
your foodstuffs here.

HOME COOKED FOODS
Large assortment of ready to eat cooked and smoked 

meats and roast native chicken.
Imported and Domestic Cheese.
Imported and Domestic Jams and Jdlies.
Pickles, Olives, Onions and Relishes.
Imported and Domestic Beverages and Fruit Juices. 
Imported and Domestic Canned Fruits and Vegetables. 
Gaffelbiter, Anchovies, Swedish and Scotch Salt Her

ring.
Sandwich Fillers, Potato Chips, Pretzels.
Imported and Domestic Health Bread.
Cinnamon and Sugar Rusks.

Heavy Cream, Strictly'Fresh Eggs, Brown’s Butter,

1878

KIBBE’S
1928

PRODUCTS
June is the month of Brides and ^oses. We con

gratulate the many happy brides who will commence 
housekeeping during this month and we sug^ 'st but one 
word for your continued happiness.

Select your Food Products with as much thought as 
you select your home. The finest foods can be distin
guished by our name and trade mark. Look for them 
at your grocers. It is your guarantee o f quality.

“ Good Food,is the greatest ally o f Romance”  ̂ 7

THE E. S. KIBBE COMPANY
Wholesale Grocers

HALF MOON TEA KIBBE’S QUALITY COFFEQ 
HARTFORD, CONN*

CAMPBELL’S
Q U A L IT Y  G RO CERY

30 Depot SquarePhones 2400— 2401

GROCERIES
1 Small package Airy Fairy Shortcake Flour free with a 

purchase of the large package at the regular price 38c
Qimker Oats ------  -------  -------- ---------- - 10c pkg.
2 large Packages Kellogg’s Shredded Wheat

and 1 small nackage...................................................25o
Gold Medal or Rising Sun F lo u r ....................... $1.25 bag
2 lb. Packages Sun Kist P ru n es ................................. 25c
Raisins ...................................................................12c pkg.
2 cans P eaches........................... ..................... .. 25c
Wolcott P e a s ............................... ! .............. .............. . 16c
Elizabeth Park Extra Sifted P e a s .......................... .. 30c

MEATS
Legs of L a m b ........................................... 45c lb.
Lamb S te w .........................................   20c-25c lb.
Brightwood Sausage............................. 38c lb.
Sliced B a co n .................................    35c lb.
Scotch H a m .................................  50c lb..
Ham to B o i l ................................................................. 25c lb.
Sirloin Steak, cut short, sp ec ia l..............................55c lb.
Rib Roast o f Beef .......................  28c-38c lb.
With a 6 lb. order of Corned Beef at our regular price 
1 peck o f Spinach frCe.

FRUITS and YEGET ARLES
Oranges, Bananas, Lemdns, Grapefruit, Pine^ple, 

Strawberries, Melons, Apples, Rhubarb, Tomatoes, Car
rots, Beets, Cucumbers, Spinach, Cabbage, Lettuce; ' - 

Hardware, Paints, Grain, Hay, Straw. .
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SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
Native Strawberries from Wap- 

ping, 29c basket.
Brookfield Butter, 55c lb. 
Carnation Bvaporated Milk, i 

large, 10c can.
Native Asparagus, 1 ' lb. Bunch, 

E2c.
Large Cans Peaches, 28c.
Bread Sticks, 25c.
Leontine the Great Cleaner, for 

Saturday, 19c Bottle.
Potato Chips, 1-4 lb. 19c.
Steak Salmon, 25c can.
F^as, T8c can. ’ .

. iSeinz Ketchup, large size, 28c. 
White Loaf Flour, 1-8 bbl. Sack, 

$1.29.
Klizabeth Brand Cranberry 

Sauce, 38c can.
..R lnso, large 19c"package.

Muffets, 11c paclmge.
Cocoanut, Bulk, 85c lb.
Dill Pickles, Quart Size, in Glass, 

89c.
La Res Pure Fruit Juices, All 

Kinds, 25c.
, Chifcken in Glass, OSc. Jar, 

Xunaflsh in Glass, 28c Jar.
3 lbs. Rite, 25c.
8 lbs. Yellow ^ e d  Beans, 25c. 
Milk and Cream Every Day. 
,Napolin Toilet Tissue,, 2 Rolls 

ilk Box^ 23c.
Table Raisins, 1 Ib. Package, 36c 
Fancy Queen’s Stuffed Olives, 

Quart Jars, 89c.

,ra

MEATS
Native Veal Today.
Veal Qiops, 38c lb.
Veal Cutlets, 55c lb.
Veal PatUes, 3 for 25c.
Legs of Lamb, 49c lb.
Pork to Roast, 29c lb.
Rib Roast Beef, 35c and 88c lb 
Pot Roast, ,32c lb.
Small Link Sausage, 39c lb. 
Corned Beef, 18c lb.

FRUIT
.;h>ttve Strawberries, 29c basket. 
2 lbs. Apples for 25c.
Bananas, 9c lb.
California Oranges, 79c doz. 
Canteloupes, 15c each. 
Grapefruit, 12 l-2c each.

I ..v e g e t a b l e s
^p^ach, l5c peck.
Radishes, 3 Bunches for 10c. 
Asparagus, 22c bunch.

\ /.p^^atoeip, 18c lb. 
^'Nwlt6*Bbet8, 12 l-2c bunth. 

Carrots,. 8 Bunches for 25c. 
'Kljdd 'Lettuce, 10c. ’

10c.
String^Bctpns, 8 Quarts for 25c. 
New Cabbage, 6c lb.
New Potatoes, 59c peck.

-..t'i' y*:r- y. \y.:.y:' .....

COVENTRY

IT’S FRESH E ACH 
MORNING

The bread yqu buy of us is the 
best from the finest bakeries. Each 
lurticle of food that enters and 
l̂eaves this grocery is selected by 

food experts who are protecting 
your interest.

I
Fancy Fowl, lb.......................40c

. Legs of Lamb ......................45c
Rojfled Roa.st B e e f .............38c
Boneless Pot B o a s t ............. 30c
Boneless V e a l ........................35c
Roasting P o r k ........ .......... .28c
Fresh H am burg................  25c
Daisy Hams, lb...................... 39c

GROCERIES
Campbell Beans, 4 cans . .  .29c
Pet Milk, 3 c a n s ...................29c
Lunch Rolls, 3 f o r ............. 25c
Corn Flakes, 3 f o r ............... 25c
Alice McDougall Coffee . . .  53c
Wesson O i l .......................  ̂ 32c
Ivanhoe Mayonnaise, qts...79c 
Mascot Grape J u ice ...........29c

The Coventry 4-H 'Sunshine 
Scissor club would like to thank 
the public for the splendid spirit of 
co-oper.atlon shown them at the en
tertainment and New England boil
ed dinner which they gave Wednes
day evening. Those interested will 
be pleased to know the club clear
ed $27.50. It costs $.12 to send one 
person to Junior Short Course, so 
with the special boxes of Fab, that 
Colggtes & Cortjpany :are giving to 
the 4-H clubs all over the state the 
children feel sure they can raise 
enough money to send at least 
three members to Storrs this sum
mer.

Fred Lawrence of Brimfleld, 
Mass., a student at the Massachu
setts Agricultural College Is. helping 
John E. Kingsbury for the summer.

Kenneth Dyke and Ray Kendall

graduates of |he Vermont School of 
Agriculture have both entered the 
employ of John B. Kingsbury.

Members lof the Calvary Baptist 
Colored church of Wllllmantlc will 
put on an entertainment at the 
Chapel Hall Friday Juue 22 at 8 
p. m. standard time. Tickets now 
on sole. Charles •Christensen is 
chairman of the committee. Tel. 
141-14.

The 4-H Sunshine Scissor club 
will meet Saturday at 1:30 stand
ard time at the home of Mrs. Bryon 
Hall. The children^ are to bring a 
sample of material suitable for a 
school dress which Is to be shown 
and the name of material told In 
response of roll call. County Club 
Agent Donald C. Gaylord will be 
present and bring Miss Elizabeth 
MacDonald, the extension nurse 
with him to give them a health 
talk. The children are asked be 
sure to bring their entire sewing 
kit with their latest work.

Owing to graduation duties every

evening’ this week Mrs. Wells was 
unable to meet with the Choral 
club.

PUPILS CONTRIRUTE 
MILK TO FAR EAST

Part of the work being done here 
In the Near East Relief has been 
undertaken by the grade pupils In 
the five schools In the Ninth Dis
trict, who have started to bring in 
cans of condensed milk. The re
quest for contribution of a can of 
milk from each pupil was made fol
lowing the dinner of the Near East 
Relief held Monday evening. Theie 
has been a ready response and to
day boxes and barrels ate being col
lected Into which the cans are to 
be packed and sent to the head
quarters of the Near East In New 
York for shipment later on.

OPERATING HUNDREDS 
OF THE FINEST . 

MEAT MARKETS

NEW
WEEK

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC FOODS 
FANCY & STAPLE GROCERIES 

FINE 'TEAS & COFFEES

U N D
]VEW ENGLAND’S LARGEST RETAILERS OF FANCY^AND STAPLE 
FOODS OFFER YOU EXTRAORDINARY SAVINGS “ THIS WEEK

Summer Foods
FANCY NEW

POTATOES
Selected potatoes — the finest 
fa n cy new potatoes on the 
market — you^ll enjoy ' ml

LBS

NEW GRASS

BUTTER
The finest creamery butter 
with the taste o f summer in 
every pound. I t’s delicious!

LB

t %

A SALE OF

DEL MONTE FRUITS
ONLY ONE GRADEIOFIFRUTT IS PACKED UNDER THE 

DEL MONTE LABEL— THE BEST— AND AT A&P LO'W PRICES

Peaches
Sliced Yellow Cling Peaches. 
Fully tree ripened and canned 
at once preserving all the 

fresh  ff'’.vor

3  CANS NO. 1
CAN

Fruit for Salad
A combination o f the finest 

fruits grown—goodness, econo
m y and convenience make it 

the favorite!

c a n s * J 5
NO. 1 
CAN

P DEL MONY ,  Hawaiian fru it packed when fu lly  ripe!

ineapple
P DEL MONTE* Large 40-50 prunes—sun dried!

runes
FINE GRANULATED ’

SUGAR 10 ii». 65«
2LB
PKG

PURE REFINED

LARD 2  2 7 ®
Gold Medal, Ceresota, Pillsbury Flour, 241/2 lb. bag $1.25

Clicquot
® :? c iu h ‘‘"“Dry

> • 5 9

2  bottles 2 9 c

DOZEN $  
BOTTLES

FINE
GINGER

ALES

C & c
Ceatrell n d  pyihrane

Pale Dry
DOZEN .iC au

BOTTLES X # 4 W

2 bottles 2 5 c

B The standard cocoa o f America!

aker’s Cocoa 1/2 lb  
TIN

L Keep perspiration odorless, use LIFEBUOT!

if ebuoy Soap CAKES

The original genuine K rcft cheese!

LB 3 9 ’K The original genuine Kra

raft Cheese American
LB

___________________________________________________________ \
Grapefruit can 19c Shrimp >. ,« / 2 cems 29c
Rice A & P  2 pkgs 23c Sultana Jam 2 Jars 35c
Swiss Gruyere Cheese 6 indportions 35c Nut Wafers Educator lb  23c 
Peaches A & P  No. 2}4 can 19c Bertcick Cake Round Lmym’ Sponge each 23c
^ * 9  The one loaf with a real hom e baked flavor!

t^andm other’s Bread LARGE
LOAF

THERE’S AN A & P  STORE NEAR YOUR HOME

Read Our 
Adv. on 
the Back 
Page

HALES SELF-SERVE
G  R n  C E P Y
IT P A V S  T O  W A IT

Free 
Parking 
l^pace 
in Rear 
of Store

MANCHESTER'S PUBLIC PANTRY.
The Coolest, The Cleanest and the M ost

1 . • ■

Modem Food Department for Miles Around
The highest quality at the lowest possible price. W e cannot he undersold on quality 

merchandise.

A Special Sale of High Quality California Canned Fruits
It goes without saying that all fruits packed under these labels areA siieclal sale of high quality, California Canned Fruits 

known to be the very best in quality.

Sunbeam Yellow Cling

Peaches, can 20c, 3 for 59c
(Whole and halves)

Sunbeam Hawaiian '

Sliced Pineapple,
No. 2 can ............... . . 21c

!No. 2 ^  can 25c

Sunbeam

Crushed Pineapple, 
No. 2 c a n ........ ...

Sunbeam and H. G. Prince

California Rartlet Pears 
No. 2 1*2 can 3 2 ccan

8 for 89c

Paradise

Fruits For Salad
large, 2 1«2 can 35®

8 oz. can, 2 for 25c

Anhour’s^Star and Cudahy's Puritan

Sugar Cured Ham, lb. 28c
(Skinned back)

Boned and rolled

Ham, lb..........
No bones— no waste

Cudahy’s Puritan

Bacon, Ih...............
(By the strip)

. . . . .33c

It is the best butter made—  
MEADOW GOLD 
FRESH MADE

BUTTER
2 lbs. 97® 

•lb. 49c
Over 1,200 jiounds sold last 

week.

BEVERAGES
UNDINA GINGER ALE AND WHITE 

BIRCH (15 ounce bottle) d ozen .......... $1.50
An extra charge of 25c for the bottles which will 

be refunded,

ARMOUR’S VERIBEST GRAPE JUICE,
p in t ...................................... ......................... 2ic

quart 89c
GRA-ROCK GINGER ALE AND 

. WHITE BIRCH, 15 oz. b o tt le .................... 10c
There will be an additional charge for the bottles . 

which will be refunded.

WEDGEWOOD AND 
CLOVERBLOOM

BUTTER
lb. 49®

(1-4 pound sections)

FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES
THE LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN

NEW POTATOES
15 lb. peck 31®

The very finest quality—do not be fooled by Hie run of new 
potatoes \^th which the markets are overflooded as they are a 
very poor quality.
OLD POTATOES, p e c k ............................................................. 18c

GOOD RIPE

Watermelons, each  ........ .......... 65c
(Jumbo Size)_________ ' _____________________________

Golden Ripe Bananas, 4 lbs. ................................. . 29c
(Medium size) >

Fresh Green Stringless Beans, 2 q t s . .........................15c
Fancy Iceburg Lettuce, h e a d ...................................... 12c

(Large size)
Also a good supply of California and Florida Oranges (large 

fresh pineapples, plums, fresh apricots, cheiTles, ^paragus, celery 
spinach, wax beans, fesh peas and kahl rabbL

NATIVE STRA WDERRIES 
lowest price in town

There wiU also be a largeFancy berries in heaping baskets, 
supply of Jersey berries tomorrow.

JUMBO PINK MEAT
Cantaloupes, 2 fo r ............. ................... .23c
California Valencia Oranges, d ozen ............................39c
Sealdsweet Grapefruit, 3 f o r ........ , . .....................v ..2 5 c
Fancy New Onions, 4 lbs. ................... .........................17c
Hard Ripe Tomatoes, 2 lbs. ........................................ 25c
Fresh Cucumbers, 3 for ...............................................lOc

and small), fany jfrapefruit( large and small), honey dow melons, 
hearts, radishes, native head lettuce, fresh native l^ets, carrots,

/ ,
Free 
Parking 
Space 
in Rear 
of Store

MALES
LTM MARKET

Store 
Open 
Satur
days 
Until 
9 p. m.

Hale's Meats Sold Under The Most
Sanitary Conditions

POULTRY
Fancy, Fresh Native Broilers, lb. 49c 
Large, Tender Roasting Chickens,'

lb. . ; . . . .........\ . . . ...................  48c
Fresh Milk'Fed Fowls, lb. ............. 40c

VEAL
Rump VehKloast, lb...................   .28c
Boneless Veal Roast, lb. . . . . . . . .35c
Lean Veal Stew, lb...........................20c

PORK
Fresh Pigs’ Livqr, lb. . . . . . . . . . .15c
Tender, Lean’Pork Roast, lb . .___ 26c
Lean, Fresh Pork Shoulders, lb . . . 19c 
Pure Pork Sausage Meat, lb. . . .  20e
Freeh Link Sausages, lb.  ............29c
Cottdge Ham, lb..............................37c
Shankless Smoked Sitoulders) lb. 21e 
. . (Lean)

REEF
Lean, Tender Pot Roast, l b . ___ 25c
Boneless Roast Beef, l b . .............. 35c -|

(No waste)
Fresh Beef Ribs, lb........................12c
Fresh Beef liver, lb. .................. 24c

LAMB
^mall. Tender L ^ s  o f Lamb, lb. 44c 

Lamb Stew, l b . ...................17c

SANDWICHES assortment of DELICIOUS COLD MEATS THAT ARE E X C E L L E D  FOR SALADS OR |

/ •

iil- '.1
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Want Ad Information Cards of Thanks E Tailoring— Dyeing— Cleaning 24

Manchester 
Evening Herald

Cl&ssified Advertisements 
Count six average words to a Una 

Initials numbers and abbreviations 
each count aa a word and oompond 
words as two worda Minimum cost 
Is price of three llnea • • .

lilne rates per day for transient 
ada BflectlTe Uareh 17. 1B3TCash Charge 
6 Consecutive Days ,.| 7 ctsj # ots
3 Conseoutivc Pays eel 9 ots|-Il ots
1 Day ..........................I 11 ctsi It ots

All orders for Irregular Insertions 
will be charged at the one-time ratA 

Special rates for long term every 
day adirrtlelng glvn upon request.

Ads ordered for thre<< or six days 
and stopped, be*ore the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, charging at th e ^ te  earned but 
no allowances or refunds can be mad  ̂
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No "till forbids” ; display lines not
sold.

The Herald will not le responsible 
tor more than one incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omlssloi or incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendered.

• • *
All advertisements must conform 

In style, copy ana typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers, and they reserve the right to 
edit, levlse or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.CLOSING HOURS—Classified ds 
to be published same day must be re
ceived by 13 o’clock noon. Saturdays 
10:30 a m.

1

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ads are accepted over tli-: telephor.e 

at the CHAUGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, nui 
ihri CASH HATES will be accepted as 
HULL PAYMENT if paid at the busi
ness otlice on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion ot 
each ad., otherwise the CHAKtSE 
RA’J'E wilt bo collected. No responsi
bility lor errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their, accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.* • ■

Index of Classifications
Evening Herald Want .\ds are now 

grouped accordln.i to classiflcatjons 
below and for handy reference will 
appear In the numerical order indi
cated: '
Births ................................ .. - A
Engagements ............................... B
Marriages 
Deaths
Cards of Thanks 
In Memorlam 
Lost and Found 
Announcements 
Personals

Aa(unu>htles
Automobiles fui Sale 
Automobiles tor Exchange 
Auto Accessotlfcs—Tires .
Auto Repairing—Painting
Auto Schools .........
Autos—Ship ny Truck ...
Autos—For HU' ............
Garages—Service—Strrnge 
Motorcycles—Bicycle.
Wanted .A..tos—Motorcyles . . . . .  13
Biislncse find ProfeNMlnnnl Serviora

Business Services Offert-d .........  13
Household Services Offered ....... 13-A
Building—Contracting ............... M
Florists—Nurseries ....................  16
Funeral Directors ......................  ,16
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing ..
Insurance ....................................  18
Millinery—Dressmaking ...........  18
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . . .  20
Painting—Papering ................  21

.-.s-iiiinal Services ............. .. 22

C A R D  O F T H A N K S

. 'We wish to thank our many friends 
and'neighbors, for the words of sym
pathy and deeds of kindness, especial
ly would we thank the H. Lydall & 
Foulds Needle Company and Phoenix 
Mutual Life Insurance Co., during the 
illness and at the time of the death of 
our beloved wife, mother and sister. 

Heni^ LaFrancis, Sr.,
Mr. aud Mrs. Henry LaFrancis, Jr.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarance LaFrancis, 
Miss Mary Price.

Annoancements 2
STEAMSHIP TICKETS—all parts ot 
the world. Ask for sailing lists and 
rates. Phone 760-2. Robert J. Smith. 
1009 Main street

Aotomobiles for Sale

1—1924 OVERLAND TOURING.
1—1927 CHEVROLET CABRIOLET. 
1—1924 MAXWELL SEDAN.
1—1926 ESSEX COACH.
1—1925 ESSEX COACH.
1—1925 FORD COUPE.1—FORD TOURING BODY AND 

TOP COMPLETE.
GEO. S. SMITH

30 Bissell St. Chrysler Dealer
FOR SALfe—NEW 1927 Chevrolet 4 

door sedan. Cost $815, will sell for 
$500. Mileage run 3300. 11 Trotter St.
1926 Ford Coupe.
1924 Chevrolet Sedan.
1925 Ford Touring.
1925 Moon Touring.
1921 Bay State Touring. . 
MANCHFSTER MOTOR SALES 

Dependable Used Cars 
1069 Main St. Tel. 740

1927 Oldsmobile Landau, $700.
1926 Chrysler 58 Sedan, $475.
1925 Oldsmobile Sedan, $375.
1926 Oldsmobile 2-Door Sedan. $450. 
Ten other good used cars at reduc

ed prices.
CRAWFORD AUTO SUPPLY CO. 

Center and Trotter Sts.
Tel. 1174 or 2021-2.

1927 Sludebaker Standard Sedan. 
1924 Sludebaker Special 6 Sedan. 
1924 Sludebaker Big 6 Sedan.
1933 Sludebaker Big 6 Touring.
1921 Sludebaker Big 6 Touring.
A few cars of all makes. Good buys 

for little money.
THE CONKEY AUTO CO.

20-22 East Center St. Teh 840
CHEVROLET SALES & SERVICE- 
Tbuse wishing to purchase open 

cars will do well lo inspect our stock. 
Prices right—cars right 

, U. A'STEPHENS 
Oeiiior at Knox  ̂ Tel. 939--2

Auto Accessuries-Tires 0

HARRY ANDBRTON, 88 Church 
street. Phone 1221-8, So. Manchester. 
Conn., representing Hunter, Inc.Boys 
Better Clothes. 8 piece snits with ex
tra pantA sizes 6 to 18. Price for all 
slzeA 89.76.

Money to Loan S3

MONEY TO LOAN on qiortgages. 
Mortgages bought and sold. P, D. 
Oomollo. 13 Oak street, telephone 
JL540̂

Help Wanted— Female 85

WANTED — CASHIER preferably 
aged 25-35. References required. Call 
Murphy’s Restaurant, 991 Main St.

WANTED—SINGLE GIRLS years
or over to learn mill operations..' Ap
ply Employment Bureau, " Cheney 
Brothers.

WANTED—RESIDENT chamber maid 
and seamstress. Telephone 334.

Help Wanted— Male 86

WANTED—ABLE BODIED man with
out dependents, as a kitchen helper, 
in man’s boarding house. Apply to 
Cheney Brothers Employment Oflice.

SALESMEN—2 men with automobiles 
to sell nationally advertised pro
ducts on commission; must have 
selling experience and be of good 
standing iu the community. See Mr. 
Bayer, 829 Main street, South Man
chester.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

FOR SALE— B̂OSTON Terrier pups, 
dark seal brindle with white nose 
band, blaze and vest. Haydens—Rear 
345 Connecticut Boulevard.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

FOR SALE — TUBERCULIN tested 
Guernsey cow, freshened In April, 
good milker. Hartman’s Plantation. 
Buckland, Conn. Telephone 538-3;

Poultry and Supplies 43

FOR SALE—BARRED- ROCK. Pul
lets. Karl Marks, 136 Summer street. 
Telephone 1877.

BABY CHICKS—Blood tested, Ohio 
State University accredited. Order In 
advance. Manchester Grain and Coal 
Company. Phone 1760.

$15 BUYS COMPLETE set of tour 
Indian Shock Absorbers. Free trial. 
The Indian., .is .tbe finest shock ab
sorber yet. made. Ask us about It. 
Center 4mo Supply Co., 155 Center. 
TeL 673. -

OLIVER BROTHERS day old Obicka 
from two year old nans. Hollywood 
Strain-Blood tested and free from 
white diarrhea. Oliver BrosM Clarks 
Corner. Conn.

Garages— Service— Storage 10

Repairing ....................................  23
24
25
26
27
28 

;28-A
. 29
. 30
. ' 31 
. 32

33

FOR REN'T-GARAYS, 
street. Tel. 1068-3. 'Jte

14 Edgerton

Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleanlr g 
Toilet Goods and Services 
Wanted—Business Service 

EiliKMitional 
'< .-I and ClassM 

Private Instruction 
Dancing
Musical—Dramatic ...........
Wanted—Instruction .......

Flnaiicliil
Bonds—SiockS—M "lgages 
Business Opportuniiles . . .
.tlmiev to Loan
Money Wap ted .............................  34

. Help and Situntiona
Help Wanted—Female ..............  35
Help Wanted—Male .................... 36 j
Help Wat ied--Male or Female.. 37
Agents Wanted ..............- ............37-A
Situations Wanted — Female . . . .  38
Situations Wanted—Male 39
Employiiient Agencies....... 40
l.i ve S lo rk  — I’ eln— P n n itry — VehIcleM

FOR RENT—GAUAGEr^PACE for 
one car. Inquire 106 Mtn street, Or 
telephuna.1643. ■

|{usiiitiss Services OfTered 18

WANTED—ASHES—Why wait long
er? Have your ashes moved today. 
Charles R. Painter. Telephone 895-3.

WANTED—'rEAM work, scrapping 
cellars, plowing, carting ashes, eta 
55 Bissell streeL L. T. Wood Tel. 
496.

BABY CHlCKl^Besi lopal stock; 
papular breeds; guaranteed live de
livery; we do custom hatching: tree 
catalogue. Clark's Hatchery. East 
Har’ ford. Conn.

Articles for Sale 45

Phone Your Want Ads
To The

Evening Herald
Call 664
And Ask for “Bee”  ̂

Tell Her What You Want
She will take your ad. help you word it for best results, 

and see that it is properly inserted. Bill will be mailed 
same day allowing you until seventh day after insertion 
to take advantage of the CASH RATE.

Apartments, Flats, Tenements 68

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
and garage. In good condition. 63 
Hudson street. Telephone, 981-2,

FOR"RBNT—6 ROOM FLAT and 
garage, .Greenacres. $32. New five 
rdom flat, steam heat, Huntington 
street, $35, five rooms, Russel, utreet, 
$25. See Stuart J. Wasley, 827 Main 
street Telephone 1428-2.

Houses for Rent 65

FOR RENT—2 FAMILY house, 78 and 
..'75 Benton street, first floor available 
'Vuly 1st, second floor vacant. Inquire 

''''Home Bank and Trust Co.
FOR RENT—7 ROOM double housi, 
a U newly renovated, garage, 179 
Middle- Turnpike, East. Appl. 169 

' Middle Turnpike, East. '
EOBv-RENT—NEW six room single. 
. AR<''lmprovemehts,. two car garage. 
' Call after 5 o’clock or Saturday 
>;?̂ -̂6ftoriipon. TeL 1176-5 —50 Oxford St,
FOR' RENT—TWO FAMILY modern 
..-house,- five rooms eapb half of 

house.  ̂All In excellent condition. 
Sum|dlt~ street Apply Home Bank 
and Trust Company.

Suburban for Rent
----------------------------------------------------------u

66

PASTURAGE FOR HEIFERS and 
dry cows. Trout Brook Farm. E. R 
Treat, Addison. M. H. Brownell, fore
man. ~

STARTS 31ST YEAR 
AS NO. r S  CAPTAIN

i . N. Heebner Re-Electod 
Head of Big Company at 
South End.

Musical Instruments 53

WOULD LIKE TO trade 7 tube At
water Kent radio, Model 32, single 
dial, Fada spfeaker, for upright 
piano. Tel, 776-12.

Wanted— To Buy 58

TURN YOUR 
OLD JUNK INTO CASH

CALL 849
For highest prices—prompt attention

Apartments, Flats, Tenements 68

FOR RENT—TENEMENT on Strant 
street, will be vacated soon. Can be 
seen now. Available garage. Phone 
859-4̂ ___________

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, garage, 26 Walker 
street, off East Center, good location, 
rent reasonable. Inquire 30 Walker 
street.

Farms and Land for Sale 71

WILL PAY HIGHEST prices for all 
kinds of poultry. We will also tmy 
rags, papers and nil kinds of luinc. 
Call 1506-2.

Rooms Without Board 5»

FOB RENT—LKRGE front room, fur
nished. Suitable for one or two men. 
Telephone 186. ■’

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM. 827 
Main ■ street, room 12. Telephone 
107-12.

FOR RENT—PLEASANT furnished 
room, best section of town $4. Call 
17 Huntington street, just off East, 
Center, toward Green.

FURNISHED ROOMS by day or week. 
Apply by phone or call telephone 
2682-W, corner Bissell and Foster 
streets.

Country Board— Resorts 60

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement with 
garage, 257 School street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, flrst 
floor, hot water heat, at 170 Oak 
street or Call 616-5.

FOR RENT—MODERN flat of four 
rooms. Inquire at 71 Bridge street. 
Phone 772-2.

TO RENT—4 ROOM tenement, garage, 
all improvements, at 52 Spruce 
street. Inquire 125 Center street. 
Tel. 2434-3.

FOR RENT—SEVEN room tenement, 
rear of 15 Maple street. Apply H. R. 
Tryon. J. W. Hale Company.

FOR RENT—ONE FOUR room flat, 15 
Maple stre« t. Apply to H. R. Tryon, 
J. W. Hale Company.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
Improvements, garage, 12 Trotter 
street,' vacant June 15th. Inquire 16 
Doane street.

FOR SALE—BLONDE LACE evening 
gown with satin slip, latest style, 
worn once in another state. Will sell 
for cost of inate'rial. Tel. 732-3.

FOR SALE—B.'lRN. In good condition, 
.“ipply t ' Chehey Brothers Rent De
partment.

FOR Sa l e —LOAM, inquire Frank 
Dainato. 24 Humslead street, Man
chester. Phone 1507.

Building IVlaterials 47

Florists— Nurseries IS

v- .• f.'r-
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49

iJog.s — Bi rds — Pets 
Live Stock — Vetilcles 
Pou lt ry  and S u i i n l l « ^ , „
Want ed  — Pet.s-i^tj^fitoiiy'^jjfcck 

K«r Snlerl l̂ îie t̂fn'nriiaa
Ar notos  for Sale ..> 5 ,......... ..
Boats  and Accessq i  tea ................
Bul ldiny Materials  a ; , ................
I It a II l o a ds — Wat c ites—,le wel ry . 
Elect r i cal  App l ia nc es— Radio  .
Fuel  and F e e d . - ....................................49-A
Ta i'il»-ii — Pa rm — 1 )alry Products  50
Househo ld  Goods  ..............................  61
Machinery  and Too l s  .......................  5‘2
Musical Inatruiiients ................  53
OfTlce and Store E q u i p m e n t .........  54
Sporting Goods—Guns ...............  56
Specials at the Stores .....................  56
Wea r in g  Apt^arel — Furs  ................  57Wanted-tr> p.uy .........................  58

It Hmix— lliiiiril— H o te lM -I t c s o r te  
Restiiuranta

R o o m s  Wit hou t  Board ................... 69
Boarders  Wanted ...............................59-A

FOR SALE—NATIVE strawberries, 
tomato plants I5c doz., $1 hundred, 
winter cabbage lOc doz., 00c hun
dred, balsam, ten weeks . ock, zin
nias, 2Uc doz. Rose bushes '20c each. 
Hardy phlox 26c doz. Hardy chrysan
themums 60c doz. Also evergrees. 
shrubs and hedging at reasonable 
prices. All orders dell 'red free. 
4b*bn McConvllle, 7 Windeniere St., 
Homestead Pa:rk. Tel. 1364-13.
Flower and vegetable plants, gera

niums 10 to 25o each. $1.00 to $2.50 
per dozen. Begonias 25c each, vinca 
vines, coleus, ice plants, 15c each. 
English ivy. We fill boxes, dirt and 
labor free. Asters, .marigold, pansies, 
straw flowers and salvia, all 25c per 
dozen. Gaillardia, hardy plnk§, forget- 
me-nots, Coropis. Baby Breath, phlox. 
LOc each, $1.00 a doz. Hardy chrysan- 
theinuins. hydrangea 25c. Blue spruce. 
'Tomato plants 15c per dozen, $1.00 per 
hundred, $7.50 per thousand. Lettuce 
and cablage lOc per dozen, 75c per 
hundred. 379 Burnside Ave. Green-, 
house. East Hartford. Call Laurel 
1610.

FOR SALE—CONCRETE building 
blocks and chimney blocks. Inquire 
Frank Damato, 24 Homestead street. 
Manchester. Telephone 1507.

Electrical Appliances— Radio 49

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING appli
ances. motors, generators, sold and 
repaired; work called for. Fequot 
Electric Co.. 407 Center street Phon# 
1592.

Housciluid Goods 51

Moving— Trucking— Storage SO

LOCAL AND LONG dlstamce moving 
by experienced m< L. T. Wood, 65 
Bissell street. TeL 496.

Country Hoard—Resorts ...........
Hotels—.Re.slr.urants . ...............
Wan’ ed''  ̂Rooms—Board .........

Ural Estate For Itent 
Apartments, Flats. rjnerr.>.».t8. 
Business Locat.'onr tor Rent . . .
Houses tor Rent ........................
.Siiiiiirlian for Rent ....................
Summer Homes tor '̂ lent .........
Wanted to Rent,........................

Real Estnfe Fur 
Apartment Buildings fjor’ Sjile . 
Business "’roperty for Sale ,. 
Farms and Land for Sale
Houses for Sals .........
Lots for Sale ......................
Resort Property for Sals .........
Suburban for S a le .....................
Real Estate for Exchange . . . .
Wanted—Real Estate ..............

Auction—Legal Notices 
Auction Sales

60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78

PERRETT & GLENNEY moving sea
son Is here. Several trucks at your 
service, up to date equipment, ex- 

' perlenced men. Phone 7-2.

Legal Notices ...............................  79

MANCHESTER & N. Y. MOTOR Dis
patch—Part loads to and from Now 
York, regular service. Call 7-2 or 
1282.

Repairing 23

OUR BIG O.'VERSTOCK. SALE started 
with a bang. Rain or shine slirewd 
buyers,'were on the spot. We did a 

■ good huMifess until 10 o'clock, then 
took-:‘u:bhBcK, Uf. our customers home \ 
by AUtb.ndob'llt ■■ Benson Furniture 
Conilphify.’Db better at Benson’s. The 
home’ of gbod'futhiture.

COTTAGES TO RENT or for sale at 
Pleasant View, Rhode Island. Joseph 
Grills, 95 Canal street. Westerly, 
R. 1.1

Legal Notices 70

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD , 
at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester on . the 15th. 
day of June, A. D., 1928.

Present WILLIAM îS. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Oscar Schack, Louise 
Schack, George Schack, John Schack, 
Raymond Schack, all of Manchester 
in said district, minors.

Upon application of the Guardian 
for an order of sale of real estate be
longing to said Estate as per applica
tion on file.

ORDERED:—That the said applica
tion bd''heaf'd and 'determined at the 
Probate Oflice in Manchester In the 
21st. day of June, A. D., 1928, at 8 
o’clock in forenoon, and the Court di
rects said Guardian to give public no
tice to all persons, interested In said 
estate to appear if they see cause and 
be hard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this ofder once In some newspaper 
having a circulation In said probate 
district, and by posting a copy of this 
order on the public signpost In said 
Manchester, six days before the said 
day of hearing and return make to 
the Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE
Judge.

H-6-15-28.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT. 
Apply at 90 Main stret. J. P. Tam
many.'

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment 
bath, heat, gas itove. C; 11 rarci- - 
ter Trust Company.

APARTMENTS—Two, three and four 
room apartments, beat, janitoi ser
vice, gas range, refrigerator, in ^ ' 
door bed furnished. Call Manchester 
Construotion Company, 3100 or tele
phone 783-2.

FOR SALE—IN MANCHESTER

overlooking State Road to Willlman- 
tlc, 3-4 mile to school and trolley, 10 
acres of land, house lots or acrea.e. 
$500 per acre If'taken at once. Easy 
terms. Telephone' 1913-14.

Honses for Saiu 72

FOR SALE—NEW 5 ROOM bungalow, 
all modern improvements, oak trim, 
garage. Inquire at 168 Benton street.

N, Louis N. Heebner was again 
eiected captain of Hose and Ladder 
Company No. 1, South Manchester 
fire department, and wili start on 
his thirty-first year as head of the 
company.

The following oth^r officers were 
elected: Lieutenant, Harry A.
Schildge; secretary, Arthur F. 
Lashinske; treasurer, Joseph 
Moore: trustees, Frank Cheney, Jr., 
and Charles Cheney; ladder fore
man, Lawrence Williams; assistant 
ladder foreman, Stewart Cordner; 
hose foreman, Fred Wohllebe; as
sistant foreman, Clarence Smith: 
ladder steward, F. P. Geer, hose 
steward, L. S. Cheney; delegate to 
State Firemens’ Association, Ed
ward F. Wisotski; alternate, Law
rence Williams.

Great Growth
Company No. 1 was formed on 

the West Side, the first equipment 
being a hand drawn reel. It now has 
a fully motorized equipment and 
in addition a rieserve horse drawn 
equipment, all owned by the com
pany.

Last night Capt. Heebner pointed 
out that qf the four persons named 
to bring about the organization of 
this company, O. J. Atwood, John 
M. Carney, Edward Paisley and 
himself, only two are living, Mes-

:■ -

Wednesday evening, June 1 20 ai 
6 :45 , an i^gifortant meetidiLof: th< 
whole c h i^ h  av
Second Congregam ^^^Bturch,, at' 
per call of the business i^mmittee 
of which Scott Simon, is  president 
The purpose o f  “ Hhe meeting is tc 
consider and act upon the follovring 
matters: Replacement of gutters or 
the parsonage, painting of the par
sonage, regrading the chitret 
grounds made necessary by the Hay
ing of permanent walks on Nprtt 
street, and any other items of Busi
ness which may properly com^ be
fore said -meetiiig. '

Rev. F. .C.,AReiL,wRi ^c.L,as mod
erator of the m eeting-aM -'it'is de
sired that all attend as.promptly ai 
possible because of 'the fact that a I 
8 o’clock the annual meetfug 'dftht 
Eighth School and Utilities distrid 
will take place.

G p J jD jS A ^ ^ f
' '

FOR SALE—LARGE HOUSE LOT on 
corner Cone and Stephen streets,
Marvin Green. A. T. Gregorls, Chest- I sers Carney and Paisley having both
nut Hill, Conn.

WASHINGTON ST.—new six room 
single, sun porch, lot sixty foot 
front. Price' right, terms. Arthur A. 
Knofla. TeL 782-2—875 Main street.

Real Estate for Exchange 76

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE property 
In town, in good locality. What have 
you to offer? Wm. KanehL Telephone 
1776.

died
In addition to his position as 

head of No. 1, Mr. Heebner has 
also been superintendent of fire 
alarm system of the fire department 
since its installation.

Captain Heebner was authorized 
last night to appoint a committee 
to arrange for the annual outing 
of the company.

Paris, June 'flench
steamers I.̂ e pe  ̂France. 
amJhean, whk;h'''^li^Rail-fe^
York tomorrow, will brjpg , |28,- 
000,000 gold to the Bank ol 
France. . - . .-.i.- '

$6,000 to
Brand new, si.x ropms, all thejfi.\-
s's spick f  'aiid Tspan. I One4the

FOR RENT—SEVERAL flrst class 
rents with all Improvements, Apply 
Edward J. HolL 865 Main street. 'TeL 
560.

FOR RENT—TWO AND three room 
suites In Johnson Block, with mod
ern Improvements. Apply to John
son. Phone 624 or janitor ‘2040.

FOR RENT-i-SIX ROOM tenement, 
newly renovated. 24 Church street.

ONE TUSKA RADIO complete with 
dry baLferles, and tubes $25. New 
remnants linoleum $4 up 3’-3”
single Hnfeiwai; bed, spring and mat
tress $j9;6(l«; Three piece parlor set 
$15. Ne\v feather pillows $3 pair. Al
most new 'Glenwood coal range, 
water front and stove pipes $45 com
plete. j

WATKINS FURNITURE EXCHANGE
FOR SALE—BABY STROLLER baby 
carriage, nursery chair, veranda 
screen, chairs, bed, mattress, window 
screens, 2l Strant, 859-4.

BENSON FURNITURE COMPANY 
starts their big. over-stock sale to
day. This is a real opportunity to 
buy good furniture at a very big re
duction. Come , early. The sale will' 
last for two weeks,'

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED and 
repaired, chimneys cleaned, key flt- 
Ing. sates opened, saw flllng and 
gritfding. Work called for, Harold 
Clemson, 108 North Elm street-TeL 
462.

SEWING MACHINE, repairing of 
all makes, oils, needles and suppPes. 
R. W. Garrard. ' 87 Edward str ->t 
Phone 716.

LAWN MOWER sh 
Ing. Phonographs, 
cleaners, looks repaired. Key mak
ing. Braltbwalte, 52 Pearl strsst.

""nenlng, rspalr- 
clocks, slsitrlo

FOR SALE—FOUR ROOMS of furnl- 
tur', in good condition. Owner leav
ing town. Inquire 133 Oak street.

SPECIAL SALE—ODD PIECES 
.Wiug chair $39 was $52. La'wson 

chair $32 was M6. pawson lone seat, 
dowfl-fllled cushions, $69 was $95. Pil
grim chair $27 was $38. Holmes Bros. 
Furniture Co., 349 Main street. TeL 
1628.
FOR SALE—BABY CARRIAGES— 
good as new. Few gas 'stoves, all 
guaranteed. Ice boxes exohaii'ged. If 
you want furniture for your cottage 
see us. Furniture bought and sold. 
Sprues Street Second Hand Store. 
TeL;2627-4. „

Read The Herald Advs.

WAPPING
The graduation exercises of the 

Union school of South Windsor 
took place last evening, June 14, at 
the Town.Hall; South Windsor. The 
program was as foll9 ws:

Address of Welcome, Dorothy 
Maloney: Song of the Mellon Patch, 
A Serenade of Spain, Spanish Folk 
Song; Spanish Dance, Norma 
Nolan; Class Prophecy, Waldo 
Peterson; Dream of the Bird’s Re
turn, Irish Folk Song; Irish Lilt, 
Lois Jorgensen and Marjorie El
more.

Class W ill, Veronica Turosky; 
My Marguerite, French Folk 'Song; 
French Dance, Veronica Turosky 
apd ' Dorothy Burnham: Valedic
tory, , Christine Bossen.

Young Nightingale, Russian Folk 
Song; Russian Folk Dance, Donald 
Crowley and Donald Driscoll; Ad
dress to Graduates, Rev. William  
Wallace Malcolm; Presentation of 
Diplomas, John A. Collins; . Flag 
Drill. ' '

The class colors are greep and 
white pnd the class motto is: 
“ W e’ll find a way or make it.’ ’ 
The honor pupils were: first honor, 
Christine Bossen; second honor, 
Dorothy Maloney. The graduating

class members were as follows:
Helen Agnes Bajarinas, Christine 

Elizabeth Bossen, Evelyn Lona 
Burnett, Anna Dorothy Chevinsky, 
Apna Margaret Clifford, Agnes Mae 
Colbert, Julia Pauline Davis,
Majorie King Elmore, Helen
Frances Esons, Evelyn Cornelia
Hendrick, Lois Marie Jorgensen, 
Dorothy Isabel Maloney,  ̂Victoria 
Margaret Morrey, Hildred -.Leigh 
Strong,^  ̂ Veronica Helen'Totbsky', 
William' Russell Albert, Berton
William Andrqse, Stanley Herbert 
Bay, Donald Malone Driscoll, Bene
dict Henry Esons, John Kenneth 
Hartnett, Richard  ̂ Pfat't Jones„ 
David Joseph Lynch;* "C^iarlfis 
Joseph Patrla, Waldo .Francis 
Peterson, Andrew Raymond Rear
don, Jacob Charles Wagner, John 
Anthony Yonlca.

Mrs. William^ P. Page and Mias 
Catherine Bossen attended the 
commencement of the Froebel Nor
mal and .the alumpae lupcheon 
held at Stratfield Hotel Bridge
port last Friday and Saturday.

Miss Dorothy Maloney of F&st 
Windsor Hill, was given a party at 
her home Friday evening. The 
young folks enjoyed a very pleasant 
evening.

Miss Jennie Mills, who under
went an operation at the Hartford 
hospital, is sloivly Improving.

Last Monday eveningi ^at the 
Masonic Temple the class pight ex
ercises were held, of the East Hart
ford High school and Miss Mai^.

■ Stubeprauch, formerly of this placfe 
read the class will.

'A ll the schools In the town of 
SoutlifWindsor will close on Friday 
Of this week, for the summer vaca
tion. All the Wapping schools en
joyed their picnics on Thursday ex-.

cept the graduates, who will go 
with the superintendent, Mrs. Mc
Laughlin to her cottage at Sound 
View today and will return Sunday. 
John A- Collins took thein In the 
schooTbu?: and Miss Mae Lathrop 
the principal accompanied them.

The graduation exercises of the 
Wapping grammar school which 
were held at the Wapping school 
hall on Wednesday evening, June 
loth were exceptionally well rend
ered and the hall was filled. Dvery 
seat was taken, and people were 
standing in the back of the hail 
and around the doors. Rev. Tru
man H. Woodward delivered an 
excellent address to the graduates. 
The graduates were as follows:

Edwin Howard Burhans, John 
Anthony Zutautas, Anna Helen 
Sakalouski; Anthony William  
Usanius, William Henry Chapman, 
Josephine Elizabeth Zokitas, 
Harold Thomas Hart, Annie Mar
garet Austin, Elsie Terry Nevers, 
Dorothy Luella Nevers, Mary Dzen, 
Ralph Lathrop Birdsey, Anthony 
Charles Gudzunas, Donald Everett 
Johnsopr Raymond Bronson Berger, 
Mary Annie Galich, Rosalia Ida 
Reichenhach, Ernest Alfred Sharp, 
Helen Mary Segevick.

Also four from the Rye street 
school: Nellie Frances Kerbelis, 
Helen Kisiel, Bernice Edna Killam, 
John Francis Teehan.

Miss Alice Shattuck and Mrs. 
Ethel Boody treated their room 
scholars to a picnic on the lawns of 
the Federated church. Mrs. Annette 
Burkhardt with her school students 
went over to Hills Grove for their 
picnic. Miss Blanche Finesilver 
and Miss Louise Wentworth ac
companied their children to Skin
ner Grove, where they enjoyed thpir 
picnic.

On Saturday afternoon at four 
o’clock daylight saving time, at the 
Federated church the wedding of 
Mi^s Lois Holman Stiles and Ralph 
E, Collins will take place.

FIRE AT SEASHORE

Milford, Conn., June 15.— Fire 
of suspicious origin today com
pletely destroyed a seaside beach 
cottage owned by Rocco Sassa, of 
1910 Chapel street. New Haven", al
most before firemen could rqach 
the place. The heavy rain of last 
evening is credited with, having 
saved surrounding structures in a 
congested district. An investiga
tion is under way today. Loss by 
fire is estimated at upward of $3,- 
OQO,

THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE: 
(315) Pulton’s Polly

Sketches by liessey; Synopsis by Braucher

‘ j.'ya

Robert Fulton was made the butt of all s< 
because he tried to make boats move by s't|î  
is reproduced a caricature of the submarine, 
in America in 1811, the boat designed by Fult< 
Napoleon. Fulton remained under water in his eral 
hour. The boat was to fire a torpedo, or,, as Fultoit| 
called it, a "carcase of gunpowder." t j

By NEA. Through Special Permission of flu  Publl»h<r« of Th» B60k ol Knowl«2g». Copyriiht. 1923-24'

FORM UNION CHAIN

..N e w  Haven, Conn., June 15.— A 
human chain of motorists who had 
'been halted by the occasion today 
rescued Arthur, Giuiui.^ of West 
Haven,, and Percy 'Rensen, of New 
Haven from the waters of a pond 
on the Derby turnpike in Orange 

.■vrhen their machine, driven by 
fflnlhl, plunged Into the pond after 

^irDtlng a passing car. Both men 
In local, hospitals under treat

ment for severe cuts and because 
of shock. The pond was ten feet 
deep ,-where the machine went 
down  ̂ .

GAS BUGGIES—Poor Alec—He’s Gone By Frank Beck

Fulton returned to.; 
America to meet public, 
, sneers and contemipt for 
his folly. But he brought 
an engine fronri England 
and persevered. -

. yĵ t last yFultcn’% ; shi| 
w*s i i^dt^and: fê
bTa^ j>'asseng!̂ St̂  
ly friends of Fcitt4*>r 
on -Jfedard i o i  
cruise. . _ ,

■-‘11

mgs. , ----- - r — • j
whole family will like. Oarage? 
Ob, yes. -  AH-4or -en^'^sy
terms, convenient location.

s
American Colonial, 6 rooms, :pak 

fiooi's and trim down, gas, sti^m, 
sewers, walks, 2 car garage’- '̂^TTOce 
only ?6,550. $500 or m oivcash.

West Center street;’ six rbom sin- 
gle, large rooms,—  poultry house, 
garden, large lot. A real bhy at 
$5,500.

East Side. Six rooms,, weK h.rr 
ranged, all conveniencesr 
steam heat, |6,500, easy terms.

• '•'ji- i
Greeacres— single, good large 

rooms, oak floors ahd  ̂ tHm.-db'#ii, 
steam lieat^ gas, etc? '^>6,5<BK’^,-

Robert J. Smitli
1UU9 Main Street. ; ,  

Real Estate, InsnranoiBi 
Steamship Tickets

The boat, the Clermont, shown ebove, 
a, little way and then stopped. Everyone except Fulton 
thought the halt meant failure. He. went -below  ̂ u; 
justed some engine partSi and the boat mdv^^^ni^oth*^;^” 
•ly away. The vessel traveled 150 miles in';S2 HouriikV 
The return trip was made m two,|\0urs:lesiltiiiiiec. and/s 
the boat was acclaimed a successt : i ingj
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You can’t always tell about men 
—and if yon can, you shouldn’t.

SENSE »Hi NONSENSE
Professor: "The window should 

be opened. (Louder) Mr. Smith, 
will you open it?’’

Smith (waking up): I’ll open for 
four bits.’’

The race is not to the swift but 
to the one who can fool the most 
voters.

In Animal Land
A balky mule has four-wheel 

brakes.
A billy goat has bumpers.

The firefly is a bright spotlight 
Rabbits are puddle jumpers. 

Camels have balloon-tired feet, 
And carry spares of what they 

eat;
But still 1 think that nothing 

beats
The kangaroos with rumble seats.

The Columbis, S. C., State says: 
‘‘News about the average American 
proclaims that he is the ‘head’ of 
a family of four, which is news in
deed to Mrs. Average American 
and her million sisters.” Figure 
head.

One of the most comfortable 
places to live is just within your 
income.

OXE FOR THE PLUMUEIt.

Conslderlny the fact that WA
TER and PIPES are five-letter 
words, today’s puzzle Is fairly easy. 
Par is fhe and one solution is on 
another page.

w A T E

p 1 P E S

Found on a freshman’s registra
tion card:

Question: Give your parents’ 
names.

Answer: Mamma and Papa.

Political hecklers have commenc
ed to use airplanes.

THE RULES
1—  The idea of letter golf is to 

change one word to another and do 
it in par, a given number of 
strokes. Thus to change COW to 
HEN, in three strokes, COW, HOW. 
HEW. HEN.

2—  You can change only one let
ter at a time.

« You must have a complete 
word,, of common usage, for each 
Jump.:; Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’t count.

4— The order of letters cannot be 
changed.

Some men think it’s smart to 
write such a poor hand that nobody 
can read it, but it isn’t.

Ann— "Do you have a dictating 
machine in your office?”

Betty— v_da*n.i him!

Just Three Things!
If your nose Is close to the grind

stone, rough,
And you hold it down there long 

enough.
In time' you’ll say there’s no such 

thing
As brooks that babble and birds 

that sing;
These three things will your world 

compose
Just you, the stone and your darn

ed old nose.

Great inventions are often the 
simplest: The architect took the 
door off a clothes closet and called 
It a breakfast-nook.

you have someWaiter— "Will 
desert, sir?

Diner— “ Is it essential?”
Waiter— “ No sir, it’s rice pud

ding.”

Young Nell was about to enter 
hl̂ s house carrying a dead mouse by 
the tail when his neighbor caught 
sight of him.

“ What are you going to do with 
that mouse, son?” asked the neigh
bor. ,

“ I ’m going to take this In to 
mother and she will give me a dime 
to take it out,”^answered the boy.

A mother said: “ One of my girj^ 
recites so well I really believe we 
should give her a course in electrd- 
cutlon.”

A man must have both patience 
and lying ability to be a good fish
erman.

Good wishes are cheap; let’s give 
them freely.

Most anyone can attempt to say 
something smart— but all do not 
succeed.

“ You’re, a lucky dog, Bings,” 
said the fellow in the next chair. 
“ They tell me you’re making three 
times as much money as you did 
last year.”

“ Yeah,” Bings replied wearily 
“ but my women frlks found it out.’"’

Sioor ^  UAL COCHRAN— PICTURES ^  K N I^
nia.a&MT.onr.

f

nEo. u. & MT. orr.
Oisza 0» KEN SERVICiriNC

HEAD t h e  STOKV, tUBN COLOR THE PICTURE
"̂ 1̂ ? Tinies slid for, oh, stf long, 

and Coppy said, “ There’s some
thing wrong. This chutes must 
have an̂  end some place, i wonder 
where it is. We’ve traveled for a 
lopg, long ways. Supposing this 
keeps, up for days. We all will 
grow real dizzy, judging from the 
way;we whiz!” >

*‘0h, ::‘ '.what’.B' the difference? 
This is fun,” said Sc'outy, “ I ’m the 
only one who hasn’t been com
plaining.-. We w;ill . surely land 

Tl)aJ. flying man was 
I know

that we’^ be paid real 
w^f$|^gbing pn lhls crazy race.”
, ?And so the bunch kept still a 
While. They slide along , mile 
affer mile. The chutes would rise 
up In .the air,,:and then head down 
agkin. ; ,E&ch time they’d bound 
up o^r' .a peak, the Tiuymites 
would loudly shriek. They had .a 
chhnce- '^to'catctf their breath at 
straight spots, now and then.

'AlLjQj(r the Tinies seemed to 
houseboat had been

right below the platform that they 
started from. Wee Carpy shouted, 
“ Say, I wish you all would please 
take note we will never find our 
boat. Instead of going near it, we 
are sliding far away.”

“ Oh. no we’re not,” wee Scouty 
said, “ ’cause I can see it just 
ahead. We're going ’round in cir
cles and some good luck’s due to 
come. This chute ’ leads right 
down to our craft.” This pleased 
the bunch, and they all laughed. 
The slide had brought them right 
back- to the ’place they started 
from.

Just then fat Clowny left the 
slide, and landed on the boat. He 
cried, “ Come on there, all you 
Tluies!” And the T^nyraites all 
roared, “ Out of the way! We’re 
coming fast.” And.they all landed, 
safe, at last. Then Scouty cried, 
“ We’re set to sail, now that we’re 
all aboard.’' \

(The Tiuymites visit Midget 
Land in the next stbry.X

Ma n c h e s t e r  (c o n n .) e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , tridai, jujnjs is , i »28.
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and

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL
Manchester Country Club Grounds

NOVELTIES,
DANCING

A1 BEHREND’S ORCHESTRA 
Tuesday and Wednesday 
Evening, June 19 and 20

Admission 10c.

ABOUTTOWN
Members of Orford Parish chap

ter, Daughters of the American 
Revolution are reminded of the 
special meeting for the election of 
officers to be held at Center church 
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o’clock.

• John McMenemey of Marble 
street is planning to leave tomor
row for San Diego, California, for 
a visit with his son. Lieutenant Ed
ward McMenemy who is stationed 
at the submarine base there. Mr. 
McMenemy who is to have a 
month’s vacation will take the 
steamer route by way of the Pana
ma canal. It is the plan at present 
that he and his son will return by 
automobile from California.

George F. Harris and Charles 
Burr of the G. Î . Burr nurseries 
left yesterday to catch a special 
train at Rochester, New York for 
Denver, Colorado, where they will 
attend the convention of the Ameri
can Association of Nurserymen in 
that city, Jiine 20, 21 and 22.

G. Raymond Young of Willlman- 
tic is now with the C. R. Burr nur
series in the capacity of credit man
ager. Mr. Young will be remember
ed as one of the clerks with the 
Manchester Trust Company several 
years ago.

The reuglar business meeting of 
the Manchester Green Community 
club will be held this evening at 8 
o’clock at the school assembly hall.

A meeting of the recently organ
ized Young People’s Union from 
churches in town and nearby places, 
is scheduled for Friday of next 
week at the South Methodist 
church. The speakers will be Rev. 
Mr. Colpitts of the latter church. 
Rev. F. C. Allen of Second ftpd 
Rev. Watson Woodruff of Center 
Congregational church.

Mr. and Mrs. William Knofskle 
of Flower street and Miss Lottie 
Bamberger, Sster of Mrs. Knofskie 
left yesterday for Waterville, Maine, 
to attend the commencement exer
cises of Colby college. Walter Knof
skie is a member of the graduating 
class and was graduated with the 
1924 class from the Manchester 
High school.

y

Our Men’s Shop 
Suggests Many 

Gifts For

“Father s Day”

TOWN PLAYERS GIVE 
DIRECTOR A SURPRISE

= I Make Gift to Miss Calhoun, 
"  Who is Retiring; Make 

Plans.

Special Lot of - 
Four in Hands

59 c “ "
imported and domestic 
silks, values to $1.00.

Pajamas (Middy or 
Coat Style

Yorke Shirts [

$1.95 $5.50 I
Collars attached to = 

match or neckband style, = 
fancy broadcloth, woven = 
madras, silk stripe, ma- S 
dras, white broadcloth, im- = 
ported and domestic. 5

I $L65 ° $12 Men’s Half Hose

50c “ $2.95 1Plain or fancy broad
cloth, soisette, woven mt 
dras, stripe madras, fancy 
rayon.

I Coat or Slip-On 
I Sweaters

I $2.95 $14.50
= Choice of fancy jac- 
S CL̂ ards or heather mixtures

Pair
Fancy rayon, silk and 

rayon, lisle or pure thread 
silk.

Shirts and Gym 
Pants
to $2.9550 c

White drill, color stripe 
madras, plain, and fancy 
rayons.

Men’s Shop— Street Floor

Rayon Union Suits

$1.95 $3.25
white.Also Step-ins, 

blue and peach.

Miss Ruth Calhoun, director of 
the Town Players, knew nothing 
about '̂a meeting of tbe Players held 
at the Recreation Center last nighty 
so that when she came upstairs 
after the close of her swimming 
classes she was surprised to find the 
Players assembled and waiting for 
ler. The purpose of the meeting 
vas to express concretely the ap- 
jreciation of the members of the 
irganization for her efforts to 
make the organization a success. 
I'heir gifts consisted of a volume 
of “ The Best Plays of 1927’’ and a 
basket of spring fiowers.

Plans were discussed for the con
tinuance of the Town Players as an 
active organization next season and' 
a system of securing new talent 
that seems to offer good possibili
ties was adopted as part of the fu
ture policy. This need has been felt 
by the players for some time and 
the death of the president, Albert 
Addy, who was one of the main
stays of the organization, makes it 
all the more necessary for next 
season.

Raymond Tilden, easily recalled 
by the followers of the Town Play
ers as tbe milkman in their last 
production “ The Haunted House,” 
will not be with the Players next 
season as he is going to New York 
to study.

It is thought that the Players i 
may operate on a slightly more! 
commercialized basis next season 
so that i t  will be possible for the 
organization to purchase its own 
sets and some much needed stage 
props. The Town Players will con
tinue to co-operate with organiza
tions that desire their, services in 
running benefit performances.

Refreshments followed, the bust 
ness meeting. The party was in 
charge of the following committee 
Chairman, Edith Schultz; Leonard 
Johnson, Raymond Tilden, Helen 
•Estes, Genie Walsh, Mildred TinU 
er, Beatrice Armstrong and Louii- 
Smith. Miss Schultz is acting presi
dent of the Players until eleclion.- 
in the fall. Louis Smith will act as 
director of the organization until 
Miss Calhoun’s successor is ap
pointed.

Swedish Baking Sale 
Hale’s Store 

Saturday^ June 16

Athletic Shirts

50c “ $1.00 I

2 p. m.
Auspices of 

Dorcas Society of 
Swedish Lutheran Church

Knit or rayon in 
blue and flesh.

white, =
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FATHER’S DAY
»

Sunday June 17th
Special assortment of new summer neckwear, a very 

appropriate gift for Dad.

WATKINS BROTHERS

f u n e r a l

d irectors
Robert K. Anderson 

Phone: SOO or 748-2

SUNDAY DINNER
at the

Spur Ties 
50c 
75c 
$1.00

-•'I
O

Four-in-
Hatid

$1.00
$1.50
$2.00

Tie and Handkerchief Sets in boxes $2.50, $3.00.

Other suggestions for Dad.

Shirts Belts
Bill Folds Hose
Jewelry Handkerchiefs
Golf Hose Sweaters
Garters • Arm Bands

Arthur L. Hultman
917 Main Street

H O m  SHERIDAN
Turkey, Duck or Chicken 

with all the fixings, $1

Charles Laking
Auto tops repaired, recovered 

and rebuilt. Automobile trim
ming in all its branches. Best 
materials used. All kinds of 
leather goods repaired.

Also Harness Repairing.
314 Main St., Tel. 12i

South Manchester

W e Continue to Offer Yon

RUBBER HEELS
Attached

2 5 ; '
SAM YULYES

701 Main St., Johnson Bk 
South Manchester

■:L-

Father’s Day Cards 
5c to 35c

stationery— ÎVIain Floor , S O U T H  ' M R N C H E S T E R  • C O N N  ■

Assorted Chocolates 
39c lb.

»
Candy—^Main Floor

SLEEVELESS
FROCKS

for tennis—for vacation wear

$5.95
Washable Silk Crepe—Flannel 

—Wool Crepe

Months ago the entirely sleeveless frock 
scored its first successes. That was at Palm 
Beach, where fashions are always at their 
best. Now sleeveless frocks have great 
appeal to girls and women who want to feel 
cool and look chic through the torrid 
months.

We have a splendid assortment of sleeve
less frocks at this special low price. Sleeve
less frocks in washable crepe de chine, flan
nel and wool crepe. Round or V necklines 
and pleated skirts. White, maize, flesh, nils 
and blue.

Hale’s Frocks— Main Floor

W hite Felt Hats
to wear with white frocks 

. and pastel shades.

to $5.95
To complete the all white cotume for 

summer you will want an all white hat. 
And, too, white blends so well with light 
pastel shades. We have a large assort
ment of the new models—cloches, vaga
bonds, and turbans— in large and small 
head sizes. Plain white or trimmed with 
gay colored bands.

Millinery— Main Floor

K|

W HITE COATS
For Summer Wear

$10 to $25
Indispensable for summer wear at home or at the 

shore. Good-looking basket weave and flannel coats 
in smart tailored models, or more dressy styles witii 
fur collars. Lined or unlined. Also nile, tan, pink 
and blue.

VELVET COATS
$16.75 to  $25.00

In the smart woman’s wardrobe for summer wear 
— to wear over the smart printed frock or the har
monizing plain colored dress. A large assortment 
of velvet or transparent velvet coats in black, brown 
and blue. r

Hale’s Coats— Main Floor

Tomorrow—A  Close-out Sale o f

Unpainted Furniture
/

at real low prices

25 ONLY I

Unpainted End Tables
Special $1.49 each

(Illustrated) Smooth and sanded ready for reflnishing. 
have round turned legs and crossbar braces.

OTHER END TABLES ?l-69 to $3.98.

These end tables

ChiUren’s Day
Tomorrow, June .16th

Remember the Youngsters 
With New Toys.

Naiad Play Balls
Special Tomorrow!

$1.00 each
For use oh land and water—^water carnivals, in

door games, playground fun, children’s games, 
beach sport an(i water polo. Assorted colors in
cluding an oval shaped ball in red, white and blue 
labeled “ Spirit of St. Louis.”

DOLL
CARRIAGES 
$4.98 to $14.98

Little mothers like  ̂
to take make believe 
babies out for a ride 
in a new fiber car- 
.riage. Assorted col
ors and sizes.

COASTER
WAGONS

$3.98 to $5.98
•

What little man 
wouldn’t love one of 
these large wagons? 
Large and small sizes.

Velocipedes 

$12.50 to $21.50


